
C H I L I  A N D  C A R S
. STATE EVENT TAKES 
PLACE SATURDAY,.BS

Show time
Emmy-nominated 

documentary direc
tor Brian Kruger will 
screen and discuss his 
film Black and Blue 
— the story o f Gerald 
Ford, Willis Ward and 
the 1934 Michigan- 
Georgia Tech football 
game 6:30-9 p.m . 
Tuesday, May 14, at the 
Wayne Public Library.

The movie is a story 
of the late President 
Gerald R. Ford and 
his best friend, De
troit Northwestern 
High School track and 

■ football standout, Willis 
Ward, who in 1934, was 

' benched at the request 
of Georgia Tech, which 
refused to play against 
an African American 
player. Ford, who was a 
roommate with Ward, 
threatened to quit the 
team in protest.

To reg iste r fo r  th is  
f re e  p ro g ram , call th e  
lib ra ry  a t  (734) 721- 
7832  o r stop  by th e  
A d u lt  R e fe ren ce  D esk. 
T h e  p rog ram  is m ade 
possib le by a  d o nation  
fro m  fo rm e r resident 
an d  W ayn e  M em oria l 
H igh  School g rad u ate  
R ichard  H e ip p ie  and  his 
w ife , Leslie .

Inside Out
The City of Westland 

is inviting residents to 
visit each DIA art site 
throughout the city 
on Saturday, May 11, 
beginning at 10 a.m. 
Participants can start 
the tour wherever they 
like and end at the 
Westland Charhouse 
where coupons for a 
discounted lunch will 
be handed out. There 
also will be a raffle for 
participants who visit 
all six art locations.

For more informa
tion, including the 
address for art sites, go 
online to cityofwest-
land.corTL'dia.

Suite RafHe
Are you a Detroit 

Tigers fan? Would you 
like to win a suite for 
20 people at Comerica 
Park to see the Tigers 
play the White Sox at 
1:05 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
4?

The Westland Rotary 
Club is offering the 
chance to do just that 
and help the commu
nity at the same time. 
The suite also includes - 
a $300 food credit, 
three parking passes 
and the winner's name 
on the scoreboard. 
Tickets are $10 ieach 
and available from the 
Westland Chamber of 
Commerce, Juenemann 
Insurance Agency or 
from any Westland 
Rotarian.

The drawing will be 
held at 1 p.m. July 18, 
at Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy, Westland. Proceeds 
will go to the Wayne- 
Westland Salvation 
Army, Westland Rotary 
Scholarships and Chari
ties and the Westland 
Rotary Club. For more 
information, call Jeff at 
(734) 261-5010.
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“He dedicated his life to protecting the residents of Wayne and Westland and this is a terriifle 
loss for the firefighter’s family and our entire community.”m u A M n m x s i, Westland Mayor

W-W firefighter first 
to die in line of duty

B y  L e A n n e  R o g e r s  

a n d  S u e  M a s o n

staff Writers

The body of a Wayne- 
Westland firefighter 
killed while battling the 
blaze that destroyed a 
Westland business has 
been recovered.

Firefighter Brian Woe- 
hike, 29, was found 
Wednesday in the debris 
of the Electric Stick and 
Marvaso’s Italian Grill. 
Wayne-Westland Depu
ty Fire Chief Rob Arbi- 
ni identified Woehike as 
the dead firefighter and 
that he had been a mem
ber of the department for 
lOmontl^.

Woehike is the first 
firefighter to fall in the 
line of duty in the City 
of Westland Fire Depart
ment’s 47-year history.

A Dearborn resident, 
Woehike was married 
and the father of one 
child.

Woehike was among 
firefighters who respond
ed to die fire sometime 
after 8 am . Wednesday.
A may day distress ra^o  
call from Woehike was 
received about 9:30 am . 
His body was recovered 
from the collapsed build
ing about 12:40 p.m. Woe
hike is believed to have 
been trapped in debris 
from the coUapsed Elec
tric Stick and adjoining 
Marvaso’s Italian Grille.

*T am deeply saddened 
by the tragic loss of one 
of our Westland firefight
ers who died in the line of 
duty this morning,” West- 
land Mayor William Wild 
said. “He dedicated his 
life to protecting the resi
dents of Wayne and West- 
land and this is a terri
ble loss for the firefight- 
er^s family and our entire 
community.”

“This tragedy is a 
reminder to us all of the 
sacrifice that firefight
ers make along with 
their family and friends 
eyery single day,” Wild 
said. “Our thoughts and 
prayers are with the fam
ily and friends, as weU 
as the first responders 
of the Wayne-Westland 
Fire Department, who 
are mourning the loss.
We are forever apprecia
tive for the brave men

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

F irefig h te is from  fo u r departm ents helped f ig h t th e  fire  th a t broke o u t in  th e  Electric S tick pool hall in  a  str ip  m all at 
W ayne Road and H unter W ednesday m orning .

M a r v a s o  VOW S
!

t o  re b u ild  a fte r  

d e v a s ta t in g  f ii^

An aerial btick pours water onto a vacant store front to 
prevent the fire from spreading to businesses on the north 
end of the strip mall.

and women of the Wayne- 
Westland Fire Depart
ment who put their lives 
on the line every day.” 

The search for the 
missing firefighter was

being conducted with the 
help of an urban search 
and rescue team. Heavy 
equipment also was

P le a se  se e  F IRE, A 2

B y  L e A n n e  R o g e n  
a n d  S u e  M a s o n

staff Writers

As George Mar
vaso watched his busi
ness destroyed by fire 
Wednesday, he thought 
about the support h e , 
received from the com
munity and was con
cerned about his employ
ees.

“It’s heartbreaking,’’ 
said Marvaso, owner the 
Electric Stick and Mar
vaso’s Italian Grille, as 
he watched firefight
ers from Wayne-West
land, Garden City, Inkster 
and Livonia battle the 
blaze. “I’m still standing 
because of this city and 
the support of the mayor, 
the police and fire. They 
held many events here 
and were always trying to 
help out.’’

On Monday, Westland 
Mayor Williani M id had 
announced an upcoming 
celebrity bartender char
ity event for his Relay for 
life  team to be held at

Marvaso’s.
Having closed the lousi

nesses, at 3 a.m., Marvaso 
said he got to strip center 
at 8:45 a.m. and saw there 
was a really large fire.

Employees, family 
and friends were gath
ered with Marvaso al; 
the scene. The restau
rant and pool hall, which 
has evolved into a poker 
room, has 90 employees.

Like his father, Gedrge 
Marvaso Jr. got muner- 
ous phone chUs about the 
fire.

“I don’t know how il! 
started, but apparently it 
was in the Electric Stick,” 
he said, wiping a tear 
from his face. “It’s hard 
to watch, I’ve worked 
here all ̂ ong.”

“I’ve worked here sev
en years,” said employee 
Sarah Jackson of Wayne, 
who found out about the 
blaze from a text mes  ̂
sage from regular cus
tomer. “We’ve been like 
family. This place has

P le a se  se e  M A R V A S O ,  A 2

Deadline nears to file for Wayne, Westland city elections
B y  L e A n n e  R o g e r s

staff Writer

Voters in Westland and Wayme 
will be electing mayors and 
council members this year, and 
there’s is still time to throw your 
hat into the ring.

The filing deadline is 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 14, at the respec
tive city clerk’s office. Candi
dates would have until 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 17, to change their 
minds and withdraw their nomi
nation petitions.

W e s t la n d
• A four-year term as may

or will be on the ballot. So far, 
only inqimbent William \^ d  as

filed to run for mayor. Voters 
would decide between two candi
dates in November while a total 
of three candidates for may
or would trigger a run-off at an 
August primary.

• Among the council, voters 
will fill four seats with the top 
three vote-getters receiving 
four-year terms and the fourth- 
place finisher earning a two-year 
term.

Incumbents with expiring 
terms are Christine Bryant, Mer- 
iem Kadi and Dewey Reeves, all 
finishing four-year terms, and 
MichaelKehrer, who is complet
ing^ two-year term.

Reeves and Kehrer have tiled 
to seek re-election. Also filing

to run for council is Newberry 
Estates resident Bill Clampbell.

Those interested in running 
for mayor or council can sub
mit nominating petitions with at 
least 222 valid signatures from 
registered Westland voters or 
pay a $100 fee.

W a y n e
In the mayoral race, incum

bent Al Haidous, 71, has filed 
to seek another two-year term 
along with challenger Don Fly
nn, 80. At least three candidates 
are required to require a prima
ry run-off election.

I^ayne is guaranteed at 
least one new council mem
ber as incumbent Mayor Pro

Tern Pamela Dobrowlowski h ^  
already announced she wiU not 
seek re-election.

A total of four council posi-. 
tions will be filled this year, all 
four-year terms. The other twb 
incumbents finishing terms arC 
James Henley, who is complete 
ing a four-term, and James Haw
ley, who was appointed in 2012 to 
finish the uneiq>ired term of Don
na McEachem, who had resigned.

So far, one person has filed to 
run for council, Shari WelcL At 
least seven council candidates 
would be required to cause a pri
mary election.

lroger3@hometownrrfe.com | (313) 222-5428 
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W estland looks at upgrades for Tattan, Central City parks
By LeAnne Rogers

staff Writer

A Farmers Market 
pavilion with adjoining 
open space, a new water 
feature and changes to 
the H20 Zone spray park 
are being proposed for a 
joint effort by Westland 
and its Downtown Devel
opment Authority.

During a study ses
sion Monday, the West- 
land City Council got its 
first look at a m asterplan 
for improvements to Tat
tan Park and Central City 
Park along Carlson south 
of Ford, l^ e  estimated 
price tag is just over $3 
million.

The Farmers Mar
ket Pavilion, proposed 
to have glass doors that 
would roll up like garage 
doors during warm 
weather use, would bb 
located south of Tattan

Park. There would be an 
adjoining plaza with out
door seating and a large 
grassy area

“The big plaza would 
be a performance area 
when it is not being used 
as the Farmer Market,” 
said Tony Slanec, OHM 
director of planning and 
urban development, who 
presented the plans. “It 
would be flexible space 
for meetings, art shows 
and weddings. It would 
be the cultural hub of the 
park.”

A stage area would face 
south to open space that 
would provide addition
al seating on the Farmers 
Market Plaza.

“Very important to the 
overall success, we feel, 
is getting programs for 
the park—bands, mov
ies in the park,” said Slan
ec. “You have more ame
nities for an economic

development engine.”

Pai^ am enities
There would be a rest

room with four toilets 
per gender and a con
cession stand situated to 
serve the Farmers Mar
ket Plaza but also the soc
cer fields located imme
diately west in Central 
City Park.

Ihe Morgan Drain, 
which runs along the 
west side of Tattan Park, 
would be developed into 
a water feature locat
ed between the Farmers 
Market pavilion and Tht- 
tan Park Lead contam
ination at Central City 
Park has already been 
remediated.

“The cost of realigning 
the drain was too much. 
The storm water drain 
area holds water all the 
time,” said Slanec. “With 
a water feature, it will be

overlooked by a fire pit 
and cafe tables. We 
make it an amenity like a 
creek.”

With the addition of an 
entrance pavilion and a 
six-foot decorative fence 
surrounding the H20 
Zone, the currently free 
splash park would begin 
charging an adxnission 
fee. That pay-to-play con
cept had been under dis
cussion by the council as 
a way to get control of 
attendance at the splash 
park, in particular large 
groups arriving by bus.

The plan calls for a 
walk way to wrap around 
the exterior of Tattan 
Park, which is also home 
to the Play Planet play- 
scape.

An existing pavilion 
located behind the 
liam P. Faust library, cur
rently oh the spot where 
the new Veterans Memo

rial Garden of West- 
land is to be constructed 
- would be relocated to a 
new paved area betw ^n 
the splash park and play- 
scape. Seating and shaded 
areas would included.

New parking area
The existing parking 

for Thttan Park along 
the west side of Carlson 
would be eliminated and 
replaced with a buffer 
of landscaping. A newly 
constructed parking lot 
to the south and parking 
to the west would replace 
the on street parking.

“At $3.1 m illion it is 
a bit over what we dis
cussed with the DDA, 
they had committed to a 
$1.6 m illion project,” said 
Mayor William M id

The city would provide 
$1.5 million in funding for 
the project from the ̂ p -  
ital Improvement Fund

which is using proceeds 
from the upcoming refi
nancing of Taylor Towers.

“If we can get $5-$6 
million in the Capit^ 
Improvement Fund, we! 
could write this as a loan 
to the DDA,” said Wild. 
“Once the bond (for the 
$1.6 million) is paid off, 
the DDA could pay this 
back to the city.”

Council members asked 
some questions but were 
overall positive about the 
propos^

“It’s exciting. It’s fun-! 
ny how we started with; 
the spray park and it has 
e^anded,” said DDA 
C h ^  Margaret Harlow.

The timing on the proj
ect would be contingent 
on the sale o  ̂bonds to 
provide the funding.

Irogers@hometownlife.com 

(313) 222-5428 
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BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER Firefighters from four departments helped extinguished the blaze which claimed tfie life 
Firefighters used aerial trucks to pour w ater onto the fire, which destroyed the Electric Stick o f  W ayne-W estland  Firefighter Brian W oehike, 29. W oeh ike  had been a member of the
and Marvaso 's Italian Grille. The fire burned for four hours before te in g  extingukhed. W ayne-W estland  Fire Departm ent fo r 10 m onths.

FIRE
Continued from  page At

brought in top aid the search. 
Located in a strip center on

North Wayne Road at Hunt
er, the Electric Stick opened 
as a pool hall 20 years ago. A 
decade later, owner George 
Marvaso opened his adjoining 
Marvaso’s Italian Grille.

“I got a call from the alarm 
company about multiple

alarms going off,” restaurant 
owner George Marvaso said. 
“I called the police and found 
there was a major fire at the 
business.”

Firefighters from Wayne- 
Westland, Garden City, Ink
ster and Livonia battled the

fire which affected other busi
nesses located in a strip center, 
including the Hibachi Grill.

E veryt^ g mechanical was 
working fine when the staff 
left at'3 a.m., according to Mar
vaso. The fire is believed to 
have started some time after 8

a.m. in the Electric Stick part 
of the building. The roof on the 
businesses collapsed, reported
ly as firefighters were inside.

lrogers@hometownlife.com 
(313)222-5428 

Twitter: @LRogersObserVer
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The Montessori Advantage

Montessori Enriched 
Summer Programs!
JUNE 1 7 - AUGUST 16, 2013

Dearborn Heights 
Montessori Center
18m o n th s-A g e  12 

466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. 
313-359-3000 

www.dhmontessori.org

Plymouth-Canton 
Montessori School

Ages 3 - 6
45245 joy Road, Canton 

734-459-1550 
www.pcmontessori.org

Uvonlp
Montessori School

Ages 3 - 6
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia 

248-474-4764 
www.livoniamontessori.org

been my life. Friends 
tease me, but I like my 
job because it’s like going 
and hanging out with 
yoiur family and friends.”

Jacl^on added that the 
senior Marvaso “has been 
strong through the trials 
and tribulations” of own
ing the business. “He has 
never given up, this is his 
life,” she said.

Even before ± e  flames 
were out, Marvaso was 
confirming he wasn’t giv
ing up.

“11^  rebuild,* he said.
Many of the owners of 

businesses in the strip 
mall watched as fire
fighters worked to keep 
the fire from spread
ing to adjoining shops. 
Sophie Weng, manager 
of the Hibachi Grill and

W ith  the flam es extinguished, firefighters be gan  the  
grim e task  o f  find in g  W ayne-W estland  Firefighter Brian  

W oehike, w h o  w a s  trapped in the  build ing.

Supreme Buffet, locat
ed south of Marvaso’s in 
the same strip building, 
was among them. The 
restaimant, which opened 
last December, has 25 
employees.

“I got here for work and 
there was the fire,” she 
said. “They can’t give us 
a time, a day, a half day.

when we can get into the 
restaurant I Imow we’ll 
be closed today (Wednes
day). We’ll lose about 
$8,000 in sales, and we’ll 
have to restock all the 
food.”

Weng talked to her 
father, who owns the busi
ness, by ceU phone. His 
message to her was: “It’s

fine, wait and see what 
they say.” .

‘I t ’s a shock,” she said.
Sitting in the shade, 

behind the CVS Pharma
cy were Ken and Maiy 
Spitler. They had a view 
of the fire trucks, but 
their gaze was on their 
business. Slot C!ar Mania.

“We expect we’ll have 
some smoke damage,”, 
said Mary Spitler.

“It’s so sad and I’m so 
sorry to see this happen,” 
said N or^n Taylor who 
rushed to the strip mall 
after hearing about the 
fire on the radio. “The 
Westland J a y c ^  have 
held numerous fund
raising activities there. 
George and his whole 
family have always been 
so supportive. It’s sad to 
see this.”

lrogers@hometownrrfe.com 
(313) 222-5428 
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Full Assistance w ith  
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene 
in a Small Home-like Setting

Geddes |
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Comer of Holmes & 
Ridge Rd. (1 BIk. North 

of E. Michigan Ave.) 
Open 9-7 Dally 

734.483.1783

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired. 
FraUMecovering & Alzheimer's residents

•  Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free

• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner

• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundiy
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

CrystaC (Zreel̂ .
A ssiste d  L iv in g

8121 U lle yR oad  

Canton, M ich igan  48187

(Located between Joy & Warren Roads)

m m

www.CrystaiCreekAssistedLiving.com

y iS A

VimaTt P b i g e t  H i i i i i l
All 48 count 1 Over 200 varieties Most

A N N U A LS F E K E N n U L S  I

*10® .2 ia/*17® ®  ^ 1 4 9 9

Over 70 types 40 lb. bags
BANANAS HERBS TOP SOIL

3 9 ^ Ib. 3 "  p o t
$ J 9 9  3 / » g M
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Susan lanni, general manager of Gordon Chevrolet In Garden City, enjoyed at day at the 
Petoit Zoo after winning firat place in a fund-raising campaign for the Make-A-Wlsh 

. Foundation. She is pictuii^ with granddaughter, Lucy, 21/2 who has ALL, a form of leu
kemia, and her daughter, Susan Smith of Canton.

Community support propels 

team to top spot in Wish walk
B y S u e B u d c

staff WHter

.. Make-a-1^^ Foundation 
team members at Gordon 
Oievrolet propelled them- 
selv^ to a first-place \vin 
at the ISthannud Walk for 
Wishes at the Detroit Zoo 
Saturday, May 4  

Competing with oth- 
groups from the met

ropolitan Detroit area, 
Gordon Chevrolet r a i ^  
more thsoi ̂ 0,000 twice. 
their goal of $10,000.

“It was awesome,” said 
general manager Susan 
lannL “We raised more 
than Quicken Loans, and

I* lanni is giving a lot of 
I'm ^ e  credit to Sheri Barber, 

a customer re la tio n s!^  
resentative, who handl^ 
mudi of the organizing. 
Barber also held a variety 
of fundraising events at 
the dealership, including a 
card party, whidi kept tide 

 ̂interest £^ve. Employees 
T also contributed through 

the events
Barber said that the 

dealer^p  Was flooded 
with donations after the 
Observer ran the story 
ab o u t th e  team .

“We received many, 
many phone calls and 
donations,” Barber said.

?\asB̂  Faces
Attention was rivet

ed on the effort and drew

the attention of children 
in the Plymouth-Canton 
area

“What the Smith Ele
mentary School in the 
Plymouth-Canton sdiool 
district did with mustache 
day was wonderful,” Bar- 
b e ^ s a id .

The Smith Student 
Coundl partnered with 
Gordon Chevrolet and 
lanni to support the Make- 
a-Msh Foundatioa The 
student council sold mus
taches for Fuzzy Fac
es spirit day. They raised 
$273 and Gordon Chevro
let matched the school’s 
.donation for a total of . 
$546.

“So many local business 
t ^ t  we work with donat
ed,” Barber said. “The ■ 
support was overwhelm
ing.”

Gordon Chevrolet, locat
ed on Ford, just west of 
Merriman, matched dona
tions.

lanni and her team at 
Gordon Chevrolet are 
ejqieri^ced at fund
raising for a variety of 
causes.

This year, however, the 
plight of children ytiA . 
cancer hit even closer to 
home because lanni’s 2 
1^-year-old granddaugh
ter, Lucy Smith of Can
ton Ibvmship, was recent
ly diagnosed with ALL̂  a 
form of leukemia, a blcMid 
cancer.'

Inspiration
Lucy has been an! 

ed inspiration to lanni and 
her crew, who worked to 
form a team to help with 
the Walk for V^hes.

Lucy, who is not on the 
list as a wish recipient, 
was able to attend for a 
short time at the Detroit 
Zoo.

“There are current
ly 400 children with life- ’ 
threatening medical con
ditions in Mchigan wait- ' 
ing for wishes,” Barber 
said.

Lucy is the daughter of 
Susan and Austin Smith of 
Canton Township, Coinci
dentally, Susan Smith, lan
ni’s dau^ter, works for 
Make-a-Wlsh as a commu
nity development manag
er. The Smiths also have 
a 4-month-old daughter, 
Stella.

lanni, their grand
mother from Plymouth, 
said that Lucy’s progno
sis looks go(^ and she is 
receiving cdiemotherapy  ̂
treatments.

The public took a per
sonal interest in this fund
raising.

“One of our customero, 
Mary Green, hand cro
cheted hats for Lucy to 
wear that were just ador
able,” Barber said.

sbuckShometovmllfe.com 
(313)222-2249 

TWitter @SueSbuck

Post welcomes police,
firefighters at open house
American Legion Post 

32 in Livonia wffl host an 
Open House Day for law 
enforcement and firefight- 
era &om ncx)n to midnight 
on Thursday, May 16, dur
ing National Police W(^k.

All police officers and 
firefighters from Livonia 
and other area communi- 

. ties are invited.

The post will be serv
ing “Hero” two-foot 
subs, fresh fruit, cookies, 
snacks, pop and bottled 
water. Carry-outs will be 
available.
. Prizes from Yoiu* Mich
igan Connection will be 
given to the first SO who 
attend and a complimen
tary weekend stay at the

Holiday Inn Express in 
Northv^e will be award
ed to the winner of a 
drawing. Attendees are 
advised to bring their 
business cards.

The Post is at 9318 
Newburgh Road. Con
tact Josie Post at Josie- 
Post32@gmaiLcom for 
any questions.

Make a good garage sale GREAT
ONLINE MAPPING —  CALL 1-800-579-7355

iI ♦ %

SA C R E D  RELICS:
t r e a s u r e s  o f  t f i e ^ f i u r c f L

SL Michael the Archangel Parish Invites you to a  teaching exposition of more than 
150 sacred relics of the Church, som e believed to be more than 2000 years old, 
presented by father Carlos Martins of the Companions o f the Cross Minist^. Among 
the treasures will be relics of the 12 Apostles and St. Paul, St. Joseph, St. Therrae of 
Usieux, St. frands o f Assisi, S t Anthony of Padua, St. Thomas Aquinas, and S t faustina 
Kowalska. You will also be able to view and venerate a piece of veil which belonged to 
the W gin Mary and one of the largest remaining pieces of Christ's True Cross.

n o n d a y .  M a y  1 3 th , 2 0 1 3  7  p .m «
St. Michael the Archangel Church

11441 Hubbard Rd., Ju st south of Plymouth Rd.
734-261-1455, Ext. 207 

www.livoiiiastmldriael.6rs

How To Get Rid Of 
Knee Pain Once And 

For All...W ithout Drugs, 
Shots Or Surgery ;

Now,’in Livonia,'Michigan, one doctor 
I is helping local residents with knee 
fpain live more active,'pain-free lives.

Do You Have Any of the 
Following Conditions?

• Arthritis
• Knee Pain
• Cartiiage dam age
• ‘Bbne-on-bone*

• Tendonitis
• Bursitis
• Crunching and  

Popping sounds

Patella -

ArUcular.
Carlilago

Femur

Media l
Femoral
C o iK ly io

Living w lIJi knee pain can feel like a crippling experience. Let’s lace 
It, your knees aren't as young as they used to he, and playing with the 
kids or grandkids Isn’t any easier either. Maybe your knee pain keeps 
you from walking short distances or playing golf like you used to. 
Nothing’s worse than feeling great mentfdly, but physically feeling hqld 
back from life because your knee hurts and the pain just won’t go avyay!

My name is Dr. Greg 
Kramer, owner of Kramer 
Chiropractic. Since we i 
opened, we’ve seen many 
people with knee problems 
leave the office pain free.

if you’re suffering froth 
these conditions, a new 
breaktiirough in medical 
technology may completely 
eliminate your pain and j 
help restore normal 
function to your knees.

Finally, An Option Other Than Drugs or Surgery
New research in a treatment called low level laser therapy, or Cold La^er, 

is having a profound effect on patients suffering with knee pain. Unlike the 
cutting type of laser seen In movies and used in medical procedures. Cold 
Laser penetrates the surface of the skin with no heating effect or damage.

Cold Laser tiierapy has been tested for 40 years, had over 2000 papers 
published on it, and been shown to aid in damaged tissue regeneration, 
decrease inflammation, relieve pain arid boost tiie immune system. This ' 
means tiiat there Is a good chance Cold Laser therapy could be your kne  ̂
pain solution, allowing you to live a more active lifestyle. J;

Professional athletes like Tiger Woods and team members of tiie New j 
England Patriots rely upon Cold Laser tiierapy to ti'eat their sports related 
injuries. These guys use Cold Laser for one reason only...

It Promotes Rapid Healing of The Injured Tissues. \
Before the FDA would clear Cold Laser for human use, they wanted l|o 

see proof that It worked. This led to two landmark studies.
The first study showed that patients who had Cold Laser therapy had 

53% better improvement than those who had a placebo. The second 
study showed patiente who used the Laser Therapy had less pain and i 
more range of motion days after treatment. If the Cold Laser can help ' 
these patients, it can help you too.

Could This Non~lnvaslve, Natural Treatment \ 
Be The Answer To Your Knee Pain?

For the Fiist 25 Callers Only, I’m running a very special offer where 
you can And out if you are a candidate for Cold Laser therapy.

What does this offer include? Everything I normally do In my “Knee 
Pain Evaluation” . Just call and here’s  what you’ll get...
• An in-depth consulftition about your problem wherie I w ill listen ... 
really listen .. .to the details of your case.
•  A complete neuromuscular examination.
• A full set of specialized x-rays to determine if arthritis is conftibuting 
to your pain.
• A thorough analysis of your exam and x-ray findings so we ran start 
mapping out your plan to being pain free:
• You’ll see everything first hand and find out if this amazing treatment 
will be your pain solution, like it has been for so many other Ipatierits.

The First 25 Callem Only can get everything I’ve listed here for only 
$35. The normal price for this type of evaluation including x-rays is 
$250, so you’re saving a considerable amount by taking me up on tills 
offer. !

Remember vyhat it was like before you had knee problems; when you 
were pain free and could enjoy every^ing life had to offer? It can be 
that way again. Don’t neglect your problem any longer -  don’t whit until | 
it’s too late.

Here’s what to do now:
Due to tiie  expected demand for this special offer, I urge you to call 

our office at once. The phone number is 248-615-1533.
Call today ^ d  we can get sftuled w itii your consultation, exam and 

x-rays as soon as there's an opening In the schedule. Our office is called 
Kramer Chiropractic and you can find us at 34441W. Eight Mile Rd.,
Ste. 116, in Livonia, Ml. Tell the receptionist you’d like to come in fertile  
Knee Evaluation.

Sincerely, Greg Kramer, D.C.

P.S. Now you might be wondering...
"Is this safe? Are there any side effects or dangers to this?”
The FDA cleared the first Cold leaser in 2002. This was after tiieir 

study found 76”/o improvement in patients with pain. Their only warning 
-  don't shine it in your eyes. Of course at our office, tiie laser Is never 
anywhere near your eyes and we’ll give you a comforfttiile pair of 
goggles for safety.

Don’t wait and let your knee problems get worse, disabling you for 
life. Take me up on my offer and call today: 248-615-1533

CALL US TODAY TO 
SCHEDULE YOUR

KNEE EVALUATION
(A$250VAUIE)

AVAILABLE TO THE FUST 26 CALLEI«

Calk 2 4 8 -6 1 5 -1 5 3 3
Federal Guidelines Apply. AT-OE087B7g»4

I
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Trial in 1975 killing postponed until July
B y  D a v id  V e se le n a k

staff Writer

The man accused in a 
197S killing in Livonia 
will have to wait a few 
more-months before he 
faces a jury.
David Glenn Fowler, 56, 
was set to go to tnal ear
lier this week for his 
alleged involvement in

the killing of two broth- i 
ers in Livonia.

Wayne County Cir
cuit Judge Richard Skutt 
pushed the trial back to 
July 22 at the request of 
the defense. It is sched
uled to begin at 9 a.m. 
that day in the Frank 
Murphy Hall of Justice in 
Detroit.

The pushback is the

second for Fowler in cir
cuit court, who is charged 
with first-degree murder 
in the death of the broth
ers almost 40 years ago. 
He was bound over to cir
cuit court last May.

Fowler was arraigned 
in February 2012 after 
being extradited from 
Georgia after he was 
found and charged with

Drive-in finds money missing from till
Missing money

An employee at Merri- 
man Drive-in located at 
7021 Merriman report
ed that money was miss
ing from the cash regis
ter May 5.

\Wtnesses recalled 
seeing two men stand
ing near the cash reg
ister earlier. They 
ordered food but didn’t 
pay for the food or take 
the food with them.
They left on foot.

Tlie police are investi
gating.

Theft
A resident in the 32000 

block of Rosslyn report
ed May 3 that someone 
cut the chain to a vibra
tory plate and stole the 
item which was rented 
from the Home Depot 
store in Taylor.

The product was val
ued at $1,000.

Theft
A resident in the

GARDEN CITY 
COP CALLS

6000 block of Cardwell 
reported May 1 that 
someone stole $80 worth 
of Best Buy gift cards 
from her car May 1. 
About $40 in change 
was also taken.

The owner said that 
only the driver’s side 
door was left unlocked.

Property
damage

An employee of Vari
ety Silks, 28531 Ford 
reported May 1 that 
someone shattered 
the front window of 
the business, causing 
about $300 in damage. 
The employee discov
ered the broken win
dow) when she arrived at 
work in the morning.

• A resident in the 
6000 block of CardweU 
reported May 5 that 
someone broke off his

car’s side mirror from 
the mount through an 
undetermined method.

Stolen car
A resident in the 

28000 block of Sheridan 
reported May 5 that his 
car, left parked in the 
driveway was missing 
in the morning.

The car was lat
er foimd abandoned 
and was iippounded in 
Dearborn Heights, fol
lowing a hit and run 
accident.

The police in both cit
ies are investigating.

Suspended
license

Dining a traffic stop 
May 6 in the area of 
Merriman and Cherry 
Hill, the police discov
ered that the 30-year-old 
male driver had a sus- . 
pended license.

He was arrested, pro
cessed and released.

By Sue Buck

the crime. Police say 
Fowler was involved in 
the killing of Michael 
Belt, who was 34 at the 
time of his death, and Jef
frey Belt, who was 18.

he victims were beaten 
with a wooden board and 
stabbed in their home in 
the 37000 block of Plym
outh Road. Police say rob
bery was the motive.

TWo other suspects were 
arrested and charged 
with the crimes shortly 
after they took place, but 
police say Fowler left the 
state and went undetect
ed for several decades.

A warrant was issued 
for his arrest and he was 
lost for several years. 
Using DNA samples, 
authorities found a

match on Fowlei:] who
was incarcerate in a 
Georgia prison Under 
another name, Richard 
David Taylor. Livonia 
police traveled to Geor
gia and determined he 
was the same suspect 
wanted in the murder. 
He is being held with
out bond in Wayne Coun
ty Jail.

Stereo equipment, tools stolen 

from shed at Bova VFW Post

Check us.out on The Web every 
day at ho met own life, com

Larceny
Stereo equipment and 

assorted tools, valued at 
more than $7,200, were 
reported stolen f^m  a 
storage container at the 
Bova VFW Post, 6440 N. 
Hix,May 1.

The theft had occurred 
from Oct. 1,2012 through 
I ^ c h  1. An employee 
reported seeing the lock 
had been cut from the 
shed.

• A lawn mower and a 
cell phone valued at $940 
were reported stolen 
from a garage in the 5600 
block of Famum May 1. 
The owner said he keeps 
a lock box on the garage 
and several of his employ
ees have the code.

• A resident in the 30000 
block of Marshall told 
police May 1 that someone 
had stolen a stainless steel 
barbecue grill valued at 
$400 from her rear yard.

Vehicle stolen
On May 2, a Westland 

man told police solne- 
one had stolen his 2013 
BMW motorcycle, valued 
at $17,300, wMe it was at 
the Willow Creek Apart
ments, 37458 Hixford.

WESTLAND 
COP CALLS

Also on May 2, a Suzu
ki GSXZ motorcycle was 
reported stolen ̂ m  the 
parking lot of an apart
ment building at 7650 
Drew Circle. The own
er told police motorcy
cle is registered in his for
mer girlftiend’s name 
although he drives it and 
makes the payments. 
Police contacted the wom
an and she denied having 
the motorcycle.

Larceny from a. 
vehicle

A resident in the 37000 
block of Gilchrist called 
police about 1:30 ajn. 
after he looked out his 
front window and noticed 
the interior lights on his 
neighbors 2012 Chrys
ler Tbiyh and Country. He 
said a man was rummag
ing the vehicle.

The resident said he ran 
out the ft-ont door in an - 
unsuccessful attempt to 
chase the suspect before 
calling police. The sus
pect fled on foot leaving

behind a bicycle.
The car owner told 

police the vehicle had 
been l^ft unlocked and 
older model iPod touch 
had been stolen.

Larceny
On May 4, a Detroit 

woman told police that ■ 
someone had stolen her 
iPad2, valued at $400, 
while she was in Wendy’s, 
29317 Joy, on May 2.

Vehicle stolen
A resident of an apart

ment at 6611 Yale told 
police May 5 that someone 
had stolen her 2009 Ford 
Fusion from the parking 
lo t She said the vehicle 
had been locked. Officers' 
found broken glass in the 
parking space.

Larceny
On May 5, a Canton 

man told police that the 
air conditioning unit had 
been stolen from a vacant 
rental home he owns in 
the 2800 block of Cad
mus Court. The unit was 
valued at $1,000 and had 
been last seen the previ
ous day.

By LeAnm Rogers

The All New

In Plym outk
Come see our brand new 

state-of-the-art repair facility at
40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI

n r

FREE
SPRING SAFETY 

INSPECTION
Includes: Battery & Charging System, 
Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake & 

Suspension System s, &  C ond ition  o f  
T ires. C all Today fo r an  A p p o in tm en t

Expires 5-31-13.

20% OFF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR, 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
& BOUTIQUE ITEMS

Up to $100 in Total Savings.
Valid at Don M ass^  Cadillac P lym oi^ only. M u^ be 
presented at time or write iq). Not valid widi a i^  otiier 

offera or in-store specials. Excludes tires. Dews not 
include s a l^  tax, hasardous waste fees or shop siqiplies. 

See 4ealer for details. Expires 5-31 -13.

$99.00
POT HOLE SPECIAL

Includes:
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment

Valid at Don M a^ey  Cadillac Plymouth only. 
Must be presented at time o f write up. Valid on most 

cars and l i ^ t  duty trucks. See d ^ e r  for details. 
E xp iies5-31-13 .

FREE
LOANER CARS
With any collision center repair.

We service all m ^ e s  and models.
We are a direct repair facility for many 

major insurance companies.
Full warranty on all repairs.

Expires 5-31-13.

H ours of operation: Mon., Thurs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm; 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Call Today for an Appointment
(734) 453-7500

www.donmasseycadillac.com

$400 Spring Shopping Spree for New Tenants moving 
into Abbey Park at Mill ^ver during the month of May.*

'T lie  offer is  valid a t  th e  Lyon Township location only an d  exp ires 5/31/13 . A c o p y  of th is  a d  m u st b e  p r i n t e d  along with tiie  
secun ty  dep o sit, rental application and  first m on th 's  ren t to  qualify. R esiden t m u st tak e  occu p an cy  of apartm en t by  May 3 1 s t  A 
$400 gift will b e  presentEHj to  the  new  resident a t th e  com pletion of 9 0  d a y s  of residency.

Nine floor plans to choose fro 
all including services and style to rival a fine hotel

•  Home Cooked Lunch 
or Dinner*

• Lnmnions Dining Room
• Coffee Shop
• Game Room
• 24 Hour Staffing

.  Exercise Room
• Ubraxp
• IMendly Staff
• Beanty / Barbra Shop
• C om i^ Store
• Hovle Theater

• Chapel
• Planned ActtvUles 

and Outings
.  Beantifid Indoor 

Lounge Area
• Outdoor Court Varda

Our Extras Make the D ifferent
For more information, please call

Grand Blanc Lyon Township
at Genesys Health Park

3221 E. Baldwin Rd. 
Grand Blanc, MI 
(810)606-1110

MeMBS)

28413 Abb^ Lane 
New Hudson, MI 
(248) 437-6550

www.abbeypark.com

A

Find us on facebook

http://www.donmasseycadillac.com
http://www.abbeypark.com
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Wayne Memorial alum s like to gather at a ll-c lass reunion
By LeAnne Rogers

staff Writer

If you attended Wayne 
Memorial High School, , 
it’s nearly time for a 
chance to catch up with 
old claissmates and meet ‘ 
people from other class
es.

The annual all-class ' 
reunion is scheduled for 
Friday, May 17, at Wayne 
Tree Manor with a dinner 
Saturday, May 18, among 
the festivities for the SOth 
reunion class of 1963.

“You don’t have to be a 
graduate — you just have 
to have attended Wayne,” 
said Tillie Martin Van 
Sickle, a member of the 
alumni board and the 
Class of ‘63. “We welcome 
everyone. Even my own 
cousin wouldn’t come for 
years because he hadn’t 
graduated.”

This is the 29th year 
for the all-class reunion 
which will draw about 450 
people, including spous
es. The oldest attendee 
will be from the class of 
1940.

. “We have a range of 
ages. We set up the tables 
by year of graduation, so 
they can sit with friends. 
If they want to sit else
where, they can,” said 
Richard Smith, Class of 
‘S7 and president of the 
altunni association execu
tive board.

Not SO common
Having an annual all

class reunion seems to be 
unusual for high schools 
in the area.

“I’ve not heard of oth
er schools doing it that 
often and for 29 years ina  
row,” said Smith. “I can’t 
honestly say what makes 
us different. People like - 
to talk, they are Aere to 
enjoy friends from the 
past They’re not there 
to dance or have loud 
music.”

That means a buffet 
, dinner, a short progiam 
and an emphasis on mix
ing and mingling with 
other alums.

“Once you get past a 20-

The W ay n e  M em oria l H igh  School C lass o f  1963 reunion com m ittee Ed Fow ler Oeft). D on n a  Stansell Abram czyk. Bonn ie Burch Hilberer an d  Tillie M iller  
V an S ick le  .

Banquet, tours, golf planned for Wayne High alumni
By LeAnne Rogers

StaffWriter

hi addition to the Friday, 
May 17, all-class reunion 
banquet ahunni can par
ticipate in tours earlier in 
the day.

• Wayne Qty Oerk Mat
thew bM a: vrill conduct 
a city tour including vis
its to the Wayne Histori
cal Museum and the ̂ e  
Wayne Theater at 11 ajm 
Fri^y,M ayl7,

• At 3 pjn. Friday, May 
17, alumni can meet at 
Wayne Memorial High 
School for a tour.

• The Phoenix Theatas 
are providing free tickets 
to all-class reunicm attend
e e  for a spaM  so^ening 
of 7b IGlIAMocldngbird at 
11 ajn. Sunday, May 19.

Part of the annual 
Wayne High Sdiool all- 
clae reunion is to high
light the SOth anniversa
ry class. This year, it’s the

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE W AYNE HISTORICAL MUSEUM. 

The o rig ina l W ayn e  H igh  School w h ich  do se d  in 1952 
w hen  students m oved to  the  current W ayn e  M em oria l 
H igh  Schoo l build ing. Located on  M ich igan  Ave. and  

W illiam s, the  bu ild ing w a s  last u sed fo r  school adm inis
trative offices and  later dem olished.

class of 1963.
• The class of‘63 win 

hold a golf outing at 9*30 
ajn. Saturday, May 18, 
at Fellows C ^ k  Golf 
Com6e in Canton

A dinner for the Class of 
‘63 wilLbe held Saturday 
at Fellows Creek. Tlckete 
are $50. Mail checks to Ed 
Fowler, 33465 Wexford,

Westland, MI 48185.
• David Raimer, the 

drum major featured in 
the mural at the State 
Wayne, will be selling CDs 
of vocal and band music 
performed by Wayne stu
dents during the 1960s.

Wayne High School, 
located on the south side 
of eastbound Michigan

Avenue and lA l̂liams 
Street, cq)ened in 1926.
It opdnted as the h i^  
school until 1952 w h^ 
Wayne Memorial High 
Schocil opened. The old 
high school was th ^  u s^  
as West Side Junior High 
School imtil 1958 when 
Franldin Junior High 
s(h(H)l opened.

The vacated former 
high sdux)lthen hous^ 
the Wayne Commimi- 
ty School District admin
istrative offices, now 
Wayne-Wesdand Commu
nity Schcwls, until 1982- 
83 when the administra
tive offices moved into its 
p rese t building on Mar
quette.

The old high school was 
later demolteh«L The 
Korean The-keuk Village 
is now locate on the site.

lrogers@hometovvnlife.coin
(313)222-54^

- TWitter ©LRogersObserver

year reunion, you don’t 
care how you look—how 
big, how small or how 
b^d  people are,” said 
Smith.

Van Sickle didn’t  have .

an explanation for why 
former Wayne students 
turn out for the reunions.

“Someone asked me 
that inHorthyille. I think 

, ̂ itis annual and for all j
jS  ̂ vf, ' -

classes,” said Van Sickle. 
“We have a mother and 
daughter who reserved

tickets. Because it’s year
ly, people remember each 
other from a year ago.”

First time
In Van Sickle’s case, her 

SOth class reunion will 
actually be the first that 
she has attended.

“I was kind of shy and 
withdrawn in schpol,” 
said Van Sickle, who vol
unteered for the alum
ni board about 10 years 
ago. “A meeting \yas 
c ^ e d . The group coor
dinating the reasons 
was getting older.. They 
needed new boarq mem
bers or they would have 
to turn the money over 
to the city. I put my hand 
up.”

The money in qu^- 
tion was the funcliiig for 
two scholarships award
ed annually by the alum
ni association to Wkyne 
grads. It’s $1,500 apiecre 
for up to four yearS. Van 
Sickle is director of the 
scholarship program, 
funded through doha- 
tions.

Tickets for the all-class 
reunion are $35 person 
from the Wayne High 
Alumni Association,
P.O. Box 703, Wayne, MI 
48184.

lroger5®hometownltfe,com 
(313)222-5428 
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C o u n t y  h o ld s  e - w a s t e ,  t i r e  r e c y c lin g  e v e n t

Wayne County’s 
. Department of Public
* Services’Land Resource 

Management Division
is holding an electronic 
waste and scrap tire col
lection recycling event 9 
a.m. to 2 p j a  Saturday, 
May 11, at the Kenne
dy Ice Arena, 3101 West 
Road, in TTentoa 

Left over electron
ic waste can be harm
ful to the environment. 
Research shows it can 
cause liquid and atmo
spheric releases which 
can negatively impact 

" bodies of water, ground- 
water, soil and air.

“We value the prac
tice of recycling,” said

* Wayne County CEO Rob- 
. ert Ficano. “We recycle

at the county headquar
ters downtown and are 

2 happy to offer this to the 
I  public.”
I  Scrap tire recycling can 
I  supplement road building 
 ̂ materials, such as asphalt 

I  and pavmg. It can also be 
I  used for landfill drainage 
jj and rubber matting for 
^ playground surfaces.

The following items will 
be accepted from Wayne 
County resideuts and 
small businesses:

• Up to seven scrap pas
senger tires.

• Computers, laptops, 
keyboards, mice, CRT 
and LCD monitors.

•TVs, VCRs, CD play
ers, DVD players.

• Printers, fax 
machmes, stereos, speak
ers.

•Cell phones, tele
phones, microwave 
ovens.

• Christmas lights.
• Game consoles, hand

held electromc devices.
• Computer parts and 

miscellweous cables.
For more informa

tion, caU (734) 326-3936 
or go online to the Waime 
County wiebsite at www. 
waynecounty.com/doe. 
titm. i

Great Lakes Dermatology

r
 M ic h a e l  R. Co h e n , D.O.

Board Certified Denjiatologist
k  r  I

oftheS în, Uudr&NaSs
Invites you to visit and receive 

the care you deserve.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Wafts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox • Much More

Aixefnbig View Patients •AUAg^
Call for Appointment248’*324'2222 Evening appts. available

L6H/(s Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive, 
Suite 150, Novi, Michigan 48377

____________greatU ikesdem @ yahoo.com ,

CITY OF GAKDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NO'nCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
M ay 22,2013

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a hearing will be held by the City of Garden City 
Zoning Board of Appeals at 6:30 pjBu, W ednesday, M ay 22, 2013 at City Hall, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden Cily, Midiigan 48135. At the hearing all interested persons 
shall have an opportunity to heard on the following agenda item.

1. 30408 Ford Road. The applicant is requesting a dimensional variance of 15 feet
from the requirement that drive-through restaurants have a,minimum of 150 feet 
of lot frontage on a nuyor thoroughfare. The subject site ha8 135 feet of frontage 
on Ford Road.

Written comments may be submitted prior to the meeting and should be addressed to the 
Building Department at 6000 M iddletelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 48135..

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the application may be examined at City Hall, 
6000 Middlebelt Road, G ^ e n  City, Michigan 48135 during regular office hours until the 
date of the hearing.

Publish; May 9,2013 ATaresiar ̂ 4

M acy's Optical

pnces

with complete pair purchase

• frames
• lenses
• lens options
plus receive a 
$20 Gift Card
when you present this ad.

Our doctor or yours -  we fill all prescriptions. 
Convenient eye examt appointments available. 

We accept most vision care plans.

W estland, 734-458-5588 • Oakland, 248-597-2956 
Lakeside, 586-566-2766 • Twelve Oaks, 248-344-6994

★
the magic of

com

REG. PRICES ARE OFFERING PRICES, AND SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES, ‘ Excludes Sunsations and select 
designer brands. Must present this offer to receive a $20 gift card. Must purchase during 50% off promotion to receive gift card 
Gift card will be delivered via post mail up to 6 weeks after mail In redemption form is received. All returned Items will exclude 

the value of the gift card. 'Eye exams performed by Independent state licensed Doctors of Optometry. Cannot be combined with 
any other offer, vision care plan, package pricing or prior orders. Sale ends June 5,2013. Gift card offer ends June 5,2013.

For the location nearest you, call 1 -888-889-EYES

t 1

mailto:greatUikesdem@yahoo.com
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A  SU N N Y N O TE

Difficult decision? 
Think 10 -10 -10

Clarity Patton 
Newhouse

By Clarity Patton 
Newhouse

Guest Columnist

■oday’s sunny 
thought is a piece 
of practical advice 

a friend 
of mine 
gave me 
recently. 
It’s sim
ple, help
ful and 
worth 
shar
ing with 
you this 
morning.
When

weighing im portant 
decisions, this approach 
helps put the decision 
and the potential conse
quences in perspective.

It’s the “10-10-10” 
principle.

The principle boils 
down to this. When fac
ing a difficult deci
sion, it helps to ask our
selves: How will this 
affect me in 10 min
utes? In 10 months? In 
10 years? Three slightly 
different questions that 
can generate three very 
different answers. Sure, 
the answer to the imme
diate question is impor
tant, but sometimes 
we don’t consider far 
enough into the future. 
Often it’s the long view 
that gives us the best 
perspective.

After hearing my 
friend’s story about 
how helpful he’s found 
this principle to be, 
which he originally 
heard about from anoth
er friend, I did a little 
Googling. I learned that
10-10-10 was authored 
by Suzy Welch, who has 
w ritten a whole book on 
the subject. So if you’d

The principle 
boils down to 
this. When 
facing a difficult 
decision, it helps 
to ask ourselves: 
How will this 
affect me in 10 
minutes? In 10 
months? In 10 
years?

like to know more, you 
can check out Suzy- 
Welchl01010.com.

Best wishes for all 
your decisions and have 
a simny day!

Clarity

P.S. "You are as power
fu l and strong as you allow  
yourself to  be, and the 
most difficu lt part o f any 
endeavor is taking the first 
step , m aking the first deci
s ion ."

Robyn D avidson, 
A ustralian author 

born 1950

P.P.S. You 're  invited to 
jo in Suriny Notes on Face- 
book at w w w .Faceb o o k . 
com/SunnyNotes.

Clarity Patton New
house is president o f 
Sunny M edia G roup Inc ., 
located a t 3 9 2 0 9  S ix M ile , 
Su ite 1 65 , L ivonia. She 
w rite s  " A  Sunny N ote" 
to  brighten the  day w ith  
encourag ing  insights fo r 
business and life . " A  Sun
ny N ote" also is published 

, on line a t A SunnyN ote .com  
fo r readers across A m erica  
and beyond. To reach her 
call (734) 855-4728 or 
find  her'on  Facebook at 
w w w .facebO ok.com /sun- 
nyno tes .

James Stajos has opened his second firew orks store in the  m etro Detroit area on  M ich igan  Avenue, betw een H annan  
an d  John Hix, in W ayne.

Pro Fireworks opens store in Wayne
The owner and operator 

of the Pro Fireworks con
sumer fireworks stores 
has.opened a second 
store in metro Detroit 
area.

Licensed to seU the 
expanded class of con
sumer fireworks legal
ized in Michigan last year 
under Public Acts 256 
and 257 of 2011, James 
Stajos’s newest store is 
at 38910 Michigan Ave., 
between Hannan and 
John Hix, in Wayne.

The store will employ 
some 15 full- and pait- 
time employees and 
be open year-round. In 
addition to the recently 
opened store in Wayne, 
Fto Fireworks operates 
four other stores in Mich
igan - two in the Grand 
Rapids area, one in Tl'a-

Do you know what 
makes Gary go?

(We do.)
With our audience expertise and targeting, 

we can help your business reach more Men 

like Gary. Find out how O&E Media’s solutions 

— ‘enhanced by partnerships with companies 

like Yahoo! —  make us the local leader In 

digital marketing.

Call O&E Media Advertising 
at; 734-582-8363 or 248-437-2011

O bserver &  E ccentric
h o m e t o v ; f i l » f e  c o m  M E D IA

A GANNETT COMPANY
--------------In partnersh ip  w ith --------------

" iX H o O .f

verse City and one in 
Sterling Heights. Stores 
in Roseville, Taylor, Allen 
Park and Jackson are set 
to open later this month.

“We are excited to open 
our second area store be 
in the City of Wayne and 
serve a li*ger part of the 
metro Detroit communi
ty,” said Stajos, President 
of Black Diamond Fire
works, the parent compa
ny of Pro Fireworks. “As 
a Michigan-bdsed smaU 
business owner, I am 
excited to be able to meet 
the in-state demand for 
consumer fireworks.” 

“Our neighboring 
states have long capi
talized on the fact that 
most fireworks were ille
gal in Michigan,” he said. 
“Michigan residents will 
no longer need to make

the drive to Indiana or 
Ohio to get their fire
works fix.” Each Pro 
Fireworks store offers 
more than 300 differ- , 
ent types of aerial and 
ground fireworks which 
were previously iUegal 
to sell and possess in the. 
state. The store sells the 
full line of the Big Fire
works brand of pyrotech
nics. Big Fireworks is 
a Lansing-based manu
facturer and importer of 
consumer fireworks.

“We are pleased to 
offer our customers 
industry leading prod
ucts from another Michi
gan-based company," Sta
jos said.

Headquartered in 
Dewitt, Pro Fireworks 
invested more than 
$70,000 renovating the

building, including elec
trical and structure 
improvements necessary 
to bring the building up 
to code. The structure is 
now up to the required 
code provisions of the 
National Fire Protection 
Association (NFPA) 1124, 
a national building code 
specifically designed 
for the retail sale of con
sumer fireworks and the 
state building code.

The store is open 10 
a.m. to $ p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 
during May, with expand
ed hours b eginning June
1. For more information 
or the selection of fire
works available at die 
store, visit the Pro Fire
works website at www. 
profireworks.com.

BUSINESS NEWSMAKERS
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New staff member
Oakwood Health

care Center-Garden Gty 
recently welcomed pedi
atrician Dr. Jerald Puri- 
foy to its medicd staff.
He joins family medi
cine physicians Drs. Rima 
Abbas, Clark Creger, Jes
sica Haveman and I^trida 
Lopez-Gutierrez.

Dr. Purifoy, who is board 
certified in pediatrics and 
neonatology, began see
ing patients 
at the prac
tice in April 
Before com
ing to Oak- 
wood Health
care (Tenter- 
GardenCity, „ „ „ 
he provided Dr. Purifoy 
care for new
borns in the Department 
of Neonatology at Oak- 
wood Hospitd and Med
ical Center in Dearborn. 
He is currently on staff at 
Oakwood Annapolis Hospi
tal in Wa3me.

A resident of Southfield, 
Dr. Purifoy received his 
medical education from 
the University of Michigan 
School of Medcine and. 
completed his internship 
and residency at lA l̂liam 
Beaumont Hospital He 
also completed a neonatol
ogy fellowship through the 
Di^e University Hospital 
Program in Durham, N.C.

Dr. Purifoy’s clinicd 
interests include provid
ing care for newborns and 
cMdren with disabilities. 
Outside of his practice, he 
has b ^ n  involved in l ^ i -  
tat for Humanity.

Oakwood Healthcare 
Center-Garden City, which 
offers same day appoint
ments for sick and well 
patients, is located at 
15910 Ford Road. Dr. Puri
foy is now accepting new 
patients, lb  schedule an 
appointment, call (734) 
762-3600.

Volunteers
wanted

Huron Valley Ambu
lance is looking for citi

zens interested in train
ing for a variety of posi
tions on its Huron Val
ley Ambulance Volunteer 
Team. People can train to 
be a m ed i^  first respond
er at community events or 
to assist with community 
education/awareness pro
grams and adm inistrative 
tasl^. Those interested 
in finding out more about 
the opportunity can regis
ter at an information meet
ing 5:30-7 p.m Thursday, 
May 16, at HVA, 1200 State 
Circle, Ann Arbor. Infor
mation wiU be available 
for two volunteer teams - 
Medical First Responders 
and Administrative Sup
port.

Free tinining will be pro
vided for m e q |^  first 
responders. lUe seven- 
week training program 
starts on June 11. Class
es meet on Tiesday and 
Thursday evenings and 
a few Saturdays with a 
break for the Fourth of 
July holiday.

Upon completion, partic
ipants can t^ e  the state 
examination to be cer
tified as a Medical First 
Responder. .

Free dmining also pro
vided for citizens inter
ested in community edu
cation and administrative 
support volimteer posi
tions.

For more information, 
call (734) 477-6331.

Website
improvements

The official State of 
Michigan Web site has 
undergone a face lift, and 
the redesign of Michigan, 
gov is now using a respon
sive design that detects 
a visitor’s screen size to 
automatically adjust the 
fuU site content to display 
correctly. This is espe
cially helpful for those
who visit the site from a 
mobile device, ensuring 
an optimal viewing e ^ e - 
rience.

The number of visi
tors to Michigan.gov has

increased 6 percent over 
the last year, as more and 
more citizens are visiting 
the site to get the govern
ment services and infor
mation that they need. 
Currently, the site aver
ages more than 3.1 million 
unique visitors per month. 
Over 5.6 millibn visitor 
sessions were detected 
from mobile devices dur
ing the first quarter of 
2013.

“We are continuing to 
drive efficiency and save 
time and Money for the 
taxpayers,” said David 
Behen, Chief Information 
Officer for the State of 
Michigan. “We are trans
forming the way govern
ment meets the needs of 
our residents. We remain 
focused on making Mich
igan one of the most inno  ̂
vative, efficient and 
responsive governments 
in the world.”

Not only does the 
new responsive design 
improve the e^qierience 
for the user, it ̂ o  saves 
the state time and main
tenance costs by present
ing one single site for all 
devices. Site managers no 
longer have to manuaRy 
adjust content to display 
accurately based on the 
viewer’s screen size.

The site also has a fresh
ly updated theme using 
a soothing color pal
ette. In addition, social 
media presence on the 
site has been enhanced, 
calendar features have 
been improved, govern
ment transparency and 
fiscal accountability is 
easy to access, and there 
is enhanced web-based 
communication for citi
zen feedback and engage
ment.

Micbigan.gov has long 
been recognized for excel
lence, consistently plac
ing in the top 10 state gov
ernment Web sites in 
the country. These latest 
improvements keep Mich
igan on the path to contin
ue the site’s impressive 
ranking.

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
http://www.Facebook
http://www.facebOok.com/sun-nynotes
http://www.facebOok.com/sun-nynotes
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Council OKs paving cart paths at golf course
By LeAnne Rogers

staff Writer

Having complimented 
the Westland City Coun
cil for living within the 
city’s means and not giv
ing into special inter
ests, the irony wasn’t 
lost on resident Ron 
Casper who came to lob
by for a special interest

Monday.
A Holliday Park Coop

erative resident, Casper 
came to urge the coimcil 
to approve a bid for pav
ing the cart paths at the 
Westland Municipal Golf 
Course.

Due to conditions a 
week earlier, Casper not
ed oarts couldn’t be used 
for three days on the

currently unpaved cart 
paths.

“That’s no revenue for 
three days. There are 
seniors who can’t walk 
it, even if it is a short 
course,” said Casper, 
adding the city couldn’t 
expect to generate more 
revenue at the nine-hole 
course without making 
some improvements.

Council members 
approved a $181,759 low 
bid from Al’s Asphalt 
Paving. The project 
will include paving of 
a continuous cart path 
throughout the course, 
resurfacing the parking 
lots and sidewalks, as 
well as improvements to 
the first tee.

“This paving proj

ect is long overdue and 
it will complement the 
recent upgrades at the 
golf course,” said May
or William Wild. “We are 
very proud to protkde 
our residents and visi
tors with a great experi
ence when they visit for 
a ftm, relaxing, budget- 
friendly game of golf.” 

Improvements last

year included installa
tion of new fencing at 
the course, locdted 500 
S. Merriman. The West- 
land Municipal Golf 
Course is open from 7 
a.m. until dusk ^even 
days a week.

Irogers@hometownlife.com 
(313)222-5428 

IWitten @LRogersObserver

Anderson bill aims to help disabled veterans
State Sen, Glenn Ander

son, D-Westland, has 
introduced legislation 
that would give local gov
ernmental units the abili
ty to exempt 100 percent 
disabled veterans liv
ing in their communities 
from local property taxes 
on their principal homes.

Anderson has been 
working for six years 
on the measure for six 
years and has introduced 
the bill every session

1
since taking 
office in the 
State Sen
ate in 2007. 
The bill was 
scheduled 
for a hear
ing before 
the Senate 

Finance Committee on 
Wednesday.

“Even if local commu
nities wanted to do this, 
imder ciurent state law, 
they cannot,” said Ander

Anderson

son. “Being 100 percent 
service rekted disabled, 
these former members 
of our armed forces can
not go back to work 
in civilian life, which 
makes getting by, finan
cially, very difficult. I 
believe that, given the 
opportunity, local com
munities around Mich
igan will want to help 
them out after all they 
have done for us.” 

Senate Bill 104 is co

sponsored by both Dem
ocrats and Republicans 
and has support from 
several veteran organi
zations. Anderson has 
worked with the chair
man of the committee. 
Sen. Jack Brandenburg, 
R-Hanison Township, 
veterans groups and rep
resentatives of local gov
ernments around Mich
igan to make sure that 
the bill will provide assis
tance to the veterans who

' .'A

truly need it.
“I’m looking forward 

to getting this bill mov
ing and passed after six 
years of working to pro
vide this relief for Michi
gan’s disabled veterans,” 
said Anderson. “As we 
look ahead to Memorial 
Day, when we remember 
our fallen soldiers, I am 
pleased that we are final
ly taking action on this 
legislation to help our dis
abled veterans who also

sacrificed so much.”
Veterans interested in 

showing their support for ■ 
this bill can call Ander
son’s office in Lahsing at 
(517)373-1707.

Anderson, the Demo
cratic Vice-Chair of the 
Appropriations (Commit
tee, represents the 6th 
District which includes 
the communities of Livo
nia, Westland, Garden 
City and RedfordI Tbwn- 
ship.

t on the Web every day at hornetovvniifefcom
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Schoolcraft College graduates Class of 2013

Sarah M cCullough, p residen t o f Phi T heta K appa, speaks 
about her experience at Schoolcraft.

Brittani Vanloon-Bazzi blows a kiss to friends and relatives during the processional.

Schoolcraft College cel
ebrated its 48th annual 
commencement ceremo
ny on Saturday at Compu- 
ware Arena in Plymouth. 
Of the more than 1,300 
students eligible to par
ticipate (those earning an 
associate degree or cer
tificate), about 400 grad
uates donned their caps 
and gowns and invited 
friends and family to cel
ebrate their accomplish
ments.

Dr. Conway A. Jeffress, 
president of the college, 
and the Board of Trust
ees chose the commence- 

‘ ment ceremony to rec
ognize and honor sever
al people.

Sarah McCullough of 
Westland, president of 
the Omicron Iota Chapter 
of Phi Theta Kappa, the 
community college inter
national honor society, 
was selected to present 
the Student Reflection on 
behalf of the Schoolcraft 
College Class o f 2013.

Usha Kadiyala of 
Farmington HiUs was 
one of only 73 recipi
ents in the United States 
to be named a Jack Kent 
Cooke Scholar for 2013. 
This transfer scholarship 
will provide her with up 
to $30,000 per year to 
complete her undergrad
uate studies at the Uni
versity of Michigan in 
biochemistry. Criteria 
used to select the Jack 
Kent Cooke Scholars 
include achievement and 
academic ability, desire 
to engage in and contrib
ute to the world, self-con
fidence and resilience. 
Kadiyala is pursuing a 
career in neuroscience 
and plans to earn a doc
torate degree.

Dr. Richard Pappas, 
president of Davenport 
University since 20iO9, 
was the keynote speak
er. Prior to Davenport 
University, he served as 
president of National- 
Louis University in Chi
cago, Lake MicUgan Col
lege in Benton Harbor, 
Michigan, and Harford 
Community College in 
Bel Air, Maryland.

A native of Michigan, 
Pappas earned his doctor
al and master’s degrees 
from the University of 
Michigan and his under
graduate degree from 
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. At the conclu
sion of his remarks, Pap
pas was presented with 
an Honorary Associate of 
Arts and Sciences degree 
from Schoolcraft College 
in recognition of bis con
tinued dedication to high
er education.

Board of Ihistees Vice 
C h ^  Carol Strom also 
presented an Honor
ary Associate Degree of 
Arts and Sciences to long
time former board mem- 
te r  Mary Breen. During 
her 28 years on the board, 
Breen served in a vari
ety of roles including vice 
chair and chair. Breen 
retired from the School
craft College Board of 
Thisteesin2011.

Brian Broderick, chair

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Soon-to-be graduates of Schoolcraft College are ready for the processional.

The speaker is Dr. Richard Pappas, president of Davenport University. At left, Joan Geb- 
hardl̂  Treasurer of the Board of Trustees.

Distinguished Alumni Recognition goes to Thelma Ku- 
bitskey, with congratulations from Dr. Conway Jeffress, 
president of Schoolcraft.

Neil Peter Rudish receives his diploma from Dr. Conway 
Jeffress.

of the Board of Trustees, 
presented Northville res
ident Thelma Kubitskey 
with the Distinguished 
Alumni Award. Kubits
key serves as the bud
get director for the city 
of Westland, but spent 
the vast majority of 
her career w orl^g  for 
Northville Township. 
Kubitskey was encour
aged to attend School
craft by one of her for
mer bosses, Dave Lel- 
ko, Northville Township’s 
first township mam^- 
er. It took her more than 
a decade to achieve her 
educational goals, includ

ing an associate degree 
from Schoolcraft and a 
bachelor’s degree from 
Madonna University, 
while she worked full
time and was raising a 
family. She attributes her 
success to Lelko and the 
solid educational foun
dation she received at 
Schoolcraft College.

Schoolcraft College is 
a public college, offer
ing classes at the main
campus in Livonia, at the 
Radcliff Center in Gar
den City, the Public Safe
ty Training Complex in 
livonia, and online  at 
www.schoolcraft.edu.

Former Trustee Mary Breen receives an honorary degree from Dr. Conway Jeffress, presi
dent of Schoolcraft College.

Sherri L  
Matthews 
receives 
her
diploma 
from Dr. 
Conway 
Jeffress.

http://www.schoolcraft.edu
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Volunteers help clean up Tonquish Creek site
By Sue Mason

staff Writer

They came, they saw, 
and they cleaned up a 
portion of Tonquish (vreek 
in Westland Saturday as a 
prelude to the 2Sth annu
al Rouge Rescue that will 
be held June 1.

Close to SO people, 
including members of 
Brownie It'oop 73569, 
turned out Saturday 
morning to help clean up 
the creek and surround
ing area where it flows 
under Wayne Road.

“It’s nice to have the 
support and to have peo
ple come out and do 
the work,” said \^^lliam 
Craig, president of the 
Holliday Nature Preserve 
Association. ̂ “We had 47 
people show up, and it 
worked out well. We did 
all the work and got done 
early.”

The cleanup was spon
sored by the HNPA, 
Friends of the Rouge,

' Wayne County Parte and 
the G ty of Westland and 
involved a part of the 
four-mile long preserve 
that hasn’t been cleaned 
“in a long time.”

Volunteers covered 
90 percent of the graffi
ti painted on the under
side of the Wayne 
Road bridge. They also 
removed some “well-bur
ied” shopping carts and a 
recliner from the creek 
as well as opened up a 
logjam that had devd- 
oped.

“We also had some hard 
working people cutting 
invasive honeysuckle, 
then dragging it over to 
a City of Westiand chip
per crew,” said Craig.
“We took out two truck 
loads of trash and 21/2 
truck loads of wood chips. 
That’s a good morning’s 
work.”

Partnership
The cleanup was possi

ble due in part to Timothy

STEPHEN CANTRELL I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Site coordinator William Craig of Livonia explain  ̂the day's goals that were mapped out 
on a white board at the registration area. Volunteers arrived before the 9 a.m. starting 
time and completed tfieir tasks by noon, an hour early.

Livonia 
rodent Steve 

' Weis cuts 
down tree 

tiiat are taking 
over the bank 

of Tonquish 
Creek.

STEPHEN 
CANTREUISTAFF 
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lutheran Chiurch. Locat
ed to the north of Joy 
Road in Livonia, organiz
ers were able to use the 
parking lot as a staging 
area. Volunteers parked 
there and then walked to 
a bridge—the old Wayne 
Road — east of the ciu:- 
rent road to register for 
the cleanup.

In the past, volunteers 
have been able to clean 
up the creek by way 
of the Ann Arbor lia il 
entrance to the preserve, 
but would only get as far 
as Wayne Road. Using 
the chiurch parking lot.

allowed the work to focus 
on the creek as it flows 
under Wayne Road and to 
the east

Volunteers painted over 
the graffiti tte t Craig 
said had been building up 
Over the years. People are 
able to walk the nature 
trail under the bridge, but 
it had become “an uncom
fortable area to past 
through because of the 
graffiti.”

“Graffiti art is one 
thing, but vulgarity is 
another,” Craig said. “Our 
major accomplishment 
was covering the graf

f i t i . ”
That was a task Craig 

assigned the Brownies 
to do. He was impressed 
with their effort, and 
when they Were done, 
they pitched in and 
helped pick up trash in 
the area.

Wiggle room
Normally, cleanups in 

the preserve are held in 
June during the Rouge 
Rescue, but it was moved 
to May this year because 
Craig, the coordinator for 
the event, was going to 
be out of town. So while

SUBMITTED PHOTO
One of the major focuses of the cleanup waS graffiti 
painted underneath the Wayne Road bridge that spans 
Tonquish Creek.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Volunteers remove debris from the creek that had accumu
lated as the result of a log jam. The jam was opened up, 
but not removed, to Improve the habitat for the aquatic 
life in the creek.

cleanups will take place 
on June 1 throughout the 
Rouge watershed area, 
this was the only one in 
the preserve.

“We support the 
Friends of the Rouge by 
hosting a Rouge Rescue 
event,” said Craig. “In 
the past, when the asso
ciation had more mem
bers and more young peo
ple, we had a cleanup on 
Arbor Day and support
ed Rouge Rescue. It’s a . 
tradition to hold the res
cue in June, but with this 
event we now have some 
wiggle room. This really

worked well for us.” 
While much of the Pre

serve is in Westland, the 
HNPA draws its member
ship from throughout the 
area. Craig is from Livo
nia and members also 
come from came from 
Westland, Gai*den City 
and Canton. People inter
ested in getting involved 
with the Holliday Nature 
Preserve Association can 
visit its website at www. 
hnpaorg.

smason@hometownlife.com 
(313)222|6751 

twitter: @SusanMarieMason

J O N B O Y

Landscaping
24542 Five Mile Road, Redford, Ml

313.937.9893

$100 OFF ;
ANY LANDSCAPE/PAVER/ . 
SPRINKLER PROJECT OF * 
$1000 OR MORE I
*Call for details. Free estimates. I

; 10% OFF
I LAWN

MAINTENANCE 
I CONTRACT I
I *Cali for details. Free estimates. I

n  r

BULK
MULCH
$65 A YARD INSTALLED. 
INCLUDES DELIVERY

*Call for details. Free estimates.

$45

I
I
I
I
I

n

I
I

:$55
* SPRINKLER  
I TURN ONS

I *Call for details. Free estimates.

:$4o I

* * THATCH OR AERATION * 
I I STARTING AT I

SPRING CLEANUP 
STARTING AT

*Call for details. Free estimates. I I *Call for details. Free estimates. 

COUPONS EXPIRE J U N E  30.2013

uniuicfc hsbI«:

A fZ T J d S H
Ik  m m S m m m

Hands-on Education 
Near You!

Come See What Our Students Are Doing

At American Montessori 
Academy, we offer a tuition- 
free Montessori education, 
blended with Michigan grade 
level expectations.

By focusing on a variety of 
developmentally appropriate 
hands on materials, practical 
life skills, independent learning, 
nutrition, peace/character 
education, and the child's 
physical, social, emotional 
and academic needs, 
our students develop 
into lifelong learners.

•  Totally Tuition F R E E

• B efo re  and A fte r School 

C are

• F R E E  Tutoring

• H igh ly Q u alified  S ta ff

•  Tw o cam p uses -  

R edford  and Livonia

T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  3 0 ,  2 0 1 ^  j  

6 : 3 0  p m  /

E N J O Y  A N

EXOTIC ZOO!
17175 Olympia, Redford, Ml 48240 ' /

Fo r m ore inform ation v isit 
w w w , a m e r i ^ n m o f i t e ^ i l n e t

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
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Markets are up, but don’t be fooled by big numbers
By Rick Bloom

Guest Columnist

If you have been follow
ing the financial news 
asof late, the Dow 

Jones Industrial aver
age and the S&P 500 have 
both reached a record 
high. Because of this, 
many investors are ques
tioning why their portfo
lios may not have done as 
well as the market. Those 
investors who have been 
sitting on fhe sideline are 
questioning if is it too 
late to get in. >

Just because the Dow 
and the S&P 500 have 
both reached a record 
high does not mean every 
stock within their index 
has also reached a new 
high. For example, look 
at a company like Apple

Money Matters 

Rick Bloom

that is 
down 
one-third 
in value 
over the 
last six 
or eight 
months.
In addi
tion, 
compa
nieslike 
Gener

al Motors are still selling 
substantially below their 
IPO price.

The reality is that the 
way the indexes are cal
culated doesn’t mean that 
all the stocks in the index 
are up or even that the 
majority of stocks in that 
index are up. In addition, 
it is important to rec
ognize that the Dow (an 
index of just 30 stoclb)

and the S&P 500 do not 
take small U.S. com
panies or international 
stocks into consideration.

International stocks 
and small U.S. com
panies, which are key 
ingredients to a well-bal- ~ 
anced and diversified 
portfolio, have not per
formed nearly as well as 
the Dow and the S&P SOO.

Balance and  
diversify

It’s important to rec
ognize that a balanced 
and diversified portfo
lio contains more than 
just stocks, it also con
tains bonds. Bonds are 
an excellent diversifi
er to a portfolio, but they 
have struggled in this 
low interest rate envi

ronment. Therefore, 
the composition of your 
portfolio should contain 
many more items than 
just stocks within the 
Dow and the S&P SOO.
In addition, the indexes 
assume that you are 100- 
percent invested. M th 
most investors, that is 
not the case.

The bottom line is that 
indexes are nice to use 
as a benchmark; howev
er, it is always important 
to remember that when 
it comes to your portfo
lio, you don’t manage to 
the indexes. You man
age to achieve your goals 
and objectives. Inves
tors should never let the 
market dictate how they 
invest their money; rath
er, they should focus on 
their goals and objec-

j tives. When investors let 
the market dictate how 
they invest, they end 
up buying Wgh. Then, 
if there is a correction, 
they panic and sell low. 
This is not the strategy 
that will lead to success. 
At all times, investors 
need to focus on the most 
important thing and that 
is what they are trying to 
achieve as an investor.

Is it too late?
Many investors ques

tions ask if it is too late to 
jump into the market. My 
philosophy has always 
been that you invest 
not based upon where 
the market is, but rath
er your goals and objec
tives. If you’re a long
term  investor, the mar
ket is a great place to

invest. If your goals are 
short term, the market 
is something you should 
avoid.

Investors who invest 
based upon where the 
market is tend not to be 
investors, but rather they 
are more like gamblers. 
And we all know what 
happens to gamblers — 
they lose. Tb be a suc
cessful investor, focus on 
the most important item 
and that is your goals and 
objectives.

Good luck!

Ride Bloom is a fee-only - 
financial adviser. His website 
is www.bloom assetm anage- 
m ent.com . If you would 
like Rick to respond to your 
questions,' please email 
rick@bloomassetmanage- 
m ent.com .

GARDEN CLIPPINGS
[ '■ ' .................. - - . -.......... .
; Open 7 Days a Week, ll-6pm , Wednesdays il-8pm

K nightsbridge
A ntique M all

42.105 Seven Mile Road • (Jusi 2 Miles wes! o f1-275)
I NorlhMlIe. MI 48167 * 248-344-7200

He have someihin 
f o K r O J i i e r v o n e !

• Furniture -  Mid-Century/ Art Deco/ Modern • Coins 
Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys • Linens • Military 

Glass/Crystal/China • Tiffany Lamps • Clothing

Garage Sale
Garden City Boy Scout 

l l ’oop 1241 is loo l^g  for 
donations for its annu
al garage sale. The sale, 
which helps support the 
troop, will be held Thurs
day though Saturday, 
June 13-15, at the Boy 
Scout house on Middle- 
belt at Hennepin.

The scouts will accept 
everything except air 
conditioning units and 
refrigerators. CaU Mar
cia Pyle at 74 612-6002 to 
make a donation.

Cap Cod Trip
Garden City Public 

Schools Cambridge Lei
sure Program is offering 
a trip to ̂ p e  Cod June 
23-29. The price of $599 
per person, and includes 
seven days 6 nights dou
ble occupancy, motor 
coach transportation.

For more information, 
call the Cambridge Lei
sure Department at (734) 
762-8430, ext. 306.

Coffee Hour
Wayne County Com

missioner R icli^d LeB- 
lanc, D-12th District, 
will be holding a coffee 
hour in Garden City 11 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mon
day, May 13, in Room 
117 of the Maplewood 
Center on Maplewood 
west of Merriman. He 
will be accompanied 
by State'Rep. David 
l6iezek, D-Dearbom 
Heights.

Euchre
tournament

Cougars for Sports will 
hold at euchre tourna
ment Saturday, June 1, at 
VFW Post 7575 on 33011 
Ford. Check-in is at 6:15 
p.m., with eudhre start
ing at 7p.m. I

Seats are lii^ ted  to the 
first 160 to register. The 
cost is $20 to play. There 
will be prizes for the top 
five, plus highest points 
total top three spots.

There also will be gift 
basket and 50/50 r if le s , 
pizza, pop and more.

Pre-register with Hol
ly at (734) 516-3652 or 
by e i i ^  at khmaszat- 
ics@comcast.net. Mon
ey raised will be used 
to build dugouts for the 
boys’ baseball field.

Flocking
flamingos

Celebrate birthdays, 
anniversaries, or just 
because you can with a 
flocking. For just $20, 
you can flock your neigh
bors, friends, or fam
ily members with 25 
Pink Flamingos on their 
lawn, courtesy of Project 
Graduation.

Email gardencitypro- 
jectgrad@yahoo.com 
or call (734) 612-5274.
Be sure to include your 
name, telephone num- 

, ber, date of flocking, the 
name and address of who 
you want to flock.

!i t

Com e to  N ovi Tow n C en ter 
for the perfect w ay  to say,
1 Love M om” th is  year.

Choose from the latest fashions at one of our new 
women’s stores like Dress Barn, maurices, ULTA 
Beauty, rue21, Torrid and Dots. Or select the latest 
apparel from Running Fit, Golfsmith and Performance 
Bike or a gift certificate from Archivers or Tulip 
Nail & Spa ŷ̂ fe

Every Mom would love a great dinner 
at Diamond Jim Brady’s, Bonefish Grill ;* 
or Tony Sacco’s Coal Oven Pizza.

.*••.............
FREE

chocolate 
Rose with 
Every S40 
purchase*.

You’ll receive a special chocolate rose from 
Chocolates by Renee with every $40 
purchase (while they last). Pick up your 
rose at ULTA. Dress Barn, rue21. Dots, 
maurices, DXL, Tulip Nail & Spa and Torrid.

) •

42970 Grand River Ave, (corner of ^
& Grand River Ave.), N ovi Ml •

Sunday thru Thursday • •
> Friday & Saturday • 1 1  am until Midnight SIMON*

Novi Town Center
l/on jf

http://www.bloomassetmanage-ment.com
http://www.bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:rick@bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:rick@bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:khmaszat-ics@comcast.net
mailto:khmaszat-ics@comcast.net
mailto:gardencitypro-jectgrad@yahoo.com
mailto:gardencitypro-jectgrad@yahoo.com
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
listings for the Community 
Calendar can be submit
ted by e-mail at smason® 
hometownlife.com. They 
also can be mailed to Sue 
Mason at 615 W. Lafayette 
- Second Level, Detroit,
Ml 48226, or faxed to her 
attention at (313) 223-3318. 
For more information, call 
(313)222-6751.

Upcoming
Events
OPEN HOUSE
nme/Date: 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, May 11 
iTCation: McKinley Coop
erative Preschool, inside St. 
John's Episcopal Church (not 
affiliated), 555 S. Wayne 
Road, south of Cherry Hill, 
Westland
Details: Is your child ready 
for kindergarten? We offer 
two-, three- and four-year- 
old classes with affordable 
tuition and parent involve
ment. Register for fall 
classes at the open house 
and meet our wonderful 
teacher with more than 25 
years of experiehce. 
Contact Info: Contact 
Stephanie Stadler at 
(734) 729-7222 or day- 
dreamz036@aoLcom to 
schedule a personal visit, if 
you are unable to attend 
our open house or if you 
have questions.
WIDOWED SUPPORT
nme/Date; 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 15
Location: GSubu's, 20300 
Farmington Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Livonia 
Details: Widowed men and 
women only are invited to 
attend a social hour (cash 
bar) and dinner buffet, 
served promptly at 6 p:m. 
Cost is $18. and includes 
meal, beverage, dessert, 
tax and tip. Stay for cards, 
games and conversation 
until 9 p.m. No walk-ins. 
Must RSVP by May 10. After 
deadline date, call Carol 
at (313) 562-3080 to see if 
there is space available or 
Joan at (734) 331-6866. Call 
again, if you mdst cancel. 
Time/date: 2:30 p.m. Sun
day, May 19 
Location: St. Kenneth 
Church, 14951 N. Haggerty, 
Plymouth
Details: All widowed men 
and women are invited to 
celebrate Mass together 
with Widovyed Friends, a 
peer group in the Archdio
cese of Detroit. Arrive by 
2:15 p.m. Fellowship and 
refreshments follow. This 
proxndes a way to learn 
about other activities and 
meet new friends in a safe 
and friendly setting.
Contacb For more infor
mation, call Pat at (734) 
895-6246.

SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
second Monday of every 
month
Location: Kirk of Our 
Savior Presbyterian Church, 
36660 Cherry Hill, Westland 
Details: Do you have a 
loved one in jail or prison?
Is your heart broken be
cause of it? Then contact 
Bonnie at Hope 4 Healing 
Hearts who will provide a 
safe place to talk and share 
with others, a place where 
you can learn how to cope 
with all of the new and 
frightening experiences. 
Learn from others as they 
share ideas, resources and 
support Donations appreci
ated.
Contact: For questions or 
more information, contact 
Bonnie at (734) 646-2237 or 
by email at prettymonarch® 
comcast.net.
WIDOWED MEN 
Time/Date: 9 a.m. Thurs- 
days
Location: Steve's Family 
Restaurant, 15800 Middle- 
belt, Livonia
Details: Widowed Friends, 
a peer group of the Arch
diocese of Detroit, invites 

, widowed men to meet 
with other widowed men 
for breakfast at 9 a.m. at 
Steve's Family Restaurant 
on the second and fourth 
Thursdays of the month. 
Many topics are discussed 
including those that may 
be pertinent to your own, 
situation. Also, ideas are 
presented to help you 
become involved in the 
activities of Widowed 
Friends.
Contact For more infor
mation, call Dick at (313) 
534-0399.
BURROUGHS pU> TIMERS
nme/Date: 11:30 a.m. 
on the last Friday of the 
month.
Location: Plymouth Elks 
Club, 41700 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth
Details: Any former em
ployees of Burroughs/Unisys 
are welcome to join us to 
socialize or renew acquain
tances. There is no cost to 
join or to attend. A cash bar 
and a fish buffet is available 
but not mandatory. 
Contact John Kusch 734- 
751-9765 or kuschjt@yahoQ. 
com

For Seniors
FRIENDSHIP CENTER
Location: 1119 N. Npw- 
burgh, Westland 
Details: The Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center) offers 
a variety of programs for 
older adults.
Contact (734) 722-7632, 
www.ci.westland.mi.us

DYER CENTER
Location: 36745 Mar
quette, between Wayne 
Road and Marquette, 
Westland
Details: Offers activities 
Monday-Friday at the 
center.
Contact (734) 419-2020
SENIOR FITNESS 
Location: Maplewood 
Senior Center, Maplewood 
west of Merriman, Garden 
City
Details: The Senior Fitness 
Room is available to those 
age 50 and older. There's an 
annual membership is $55 
per year or get a daily pass 
for $1. Senior aerobic classes 
are held 8:45-9:45 a.m. Tues
day and Thursday. Drop in 
for $3 per day.
Contact (734) 793-1870

Volunteers
FIRST STEP
Details: First Step, which 
has been active in the 
effort to end domestic 
violence and sexual assault 
in western Wayne County 

 ̂ and Downriver communi
ties for more than 20 years, 
is looking for volunteers. 
Interested people must be 
at least 18, willing and able 
to travel to the Downriver 
area and complete a 55- 
hour training program. 
Contact: (734) 416-1111, 
EXL223

VNA HOSPICE
Details: Visiting Nurse 
Association of Southeast 
Michigan's (VNA) hospice 
program needs volunteers 
to comfort and support 
patients at the end of life. 
Volunteers can provide 
companionship, write a 
memoir, provide respite for 
family or work as office sup
port. A free 18-hour train
ing pro'gram is provided 
at the VNA headquarters, 
25900 Greenfield Road,
Suite 600. Registration is 
required.
Contact: (248) 967-8361, 
www.vna.org
SEASONS HOSPICE
Details: Seasons Hos
pice and Paliiative Care is 
looking for volunteers to 
provide companionship to 
patients dealing with life 
limiting illness. No special 
skills, other than objecbV- 
ity and compassion, are- 
needed. Training provided. 
Volunteers are matched 
with patients in their own . 
community.
Contact: (800) 370-8592 
LITERACY COUNCIL
Details: The Community 
Literacy Council (CLC) is 
looking for volunteer tutors 
in Western Wayne County 
to help adults improve 
their reading, writing and 
communication skills. The

CLC will provide training 
to interested volunteers. 
Previous experience or a 
bachelor's degree is not 
required. The council w ill' 
provide free training and 
materials, and then match 
you with an adult student 
in your area.
Contact: (734) 416-4906 

HEARTLAND HOSPICE 
Details: Heartland Hospice 
is looking for caring and 
dedicated people with an 
interest in serving terminal
ly ill patients and their fami
lies in Washtenaw, western 
Wayne, Monroe and Liv
ingston counties. Volunteers 
provide a variety of services 
including companionship, 
light housekeeping, errand 
running, grief support and 
clericai.services.
Contact (888) 973-1145
SUPPORT GROUP
Time/date: 7-8:30 p.m. 
the third Thursday of the 
month
Loration: American House 
iil, 35700 Hunter, Westland 
Details: Adult Well-Being 
Services through The Senior 
Alliance is sponsoring a 
support group that provides 
support and guidance for 
families caring for an older 
person.
Contact Chris Goldberg 
at (734) 629-5004. Call to 
confirm meeting, if coming 
for the first time.
CAREGIVER SUPPORT
nme/Date: 7 p.m. third 
Thursday of the month , 
Location: American House 
III, 35700 Hunter, Westland 
Details: - Wekland 
Details: A support & 
education group for family 
caregivers is available for 
residents of southern and 
western Wayne County. The 
group, for people,who are 
caring for family members 
60 and older, or who are 60 
years and older themselves, 
is offered by Adult Well-Be
ing Services through The 
Senior Alljance and funded 
by The Senior Alliance and 
Unifed Way.
Contacb Call Helen Streett 
at (734) 629-5004 to confirm 
time and date, if attending 
for the first time.

For Your
Health
W-W NAMi
Timei/Date: 7 p.m. the first 
and third Thursday of the 
month
Location: St. Johns Episco
pal Church, 555 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland 
Details: The Wayne- 
Westland affiliate of the 
National Alliance on Mental 
Illness (NAMI) provides 
support and information 
for individuals and families 
dealing with mental illness.
SAFE PLACE
Time/date: 7 p.m. Thursday 
Location: Fellowship Hall 
at Merriman Road Baptist 
Church, 2055 Merriman, 
Garden Gty.
Details: A SAFE PLACE is 
based on the Alcoholics for 
Christ program.
Contacb Russ Weathers at 
(734)422-1995

ADULT DAY SERVICES
Time/Date: 7:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. weekdays 
Location: 570 S. Main St., 
Plymouth Ml
Detail: A structured week; 
day alternative for adults 
in need of supervision. Pro
gram provides activities arid 
discussions to meet social, 
recreational and personal 
needs unique to dependent 
individuals
Contacb Laurie Krause at 
laurie.lrfecareads@gmail. 
com and (734) 956-2600
METRO FIBROMYALGIA
Time/date: 1-3 p.m. Second 
and fourth Thursday of 
each month
Locatioif: Merriman Road 
Baptist Church, 2055 Mer- r 
riman, just west of Ford in 
Garden City
Details: The first meeting 
has a speaker, the second 
meeting is open to discuss 
living with our fibromyal
gia.
Contacb Lucy at (734) 
462-1768, vvww.MetroFibro- 
Group.com
MENOPAUSE & MORE
Time/date: 7-9 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month

Location: Classroom 2 of 
the west addition of the 
Marian Womep Center of 
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 
36475 Five Milp, Livonia 
Detaiis: A support group 
for women, np registration 
is necessary, arid the group 
is free of charge.
Contacb (734) 655-1100 

COUNTERPOINT 
Details: Counterpoint Shel
ter and Crisis Center offers 
free counseling and respite 
services for people ages 10- 
17 and their families. 
Contact: (734)'563-5005 
TOUGHLOVE 
Time/date: 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays
Location: Northwest 
Wayne Skill Ceipter, Ann Ar
bor Trail between Merriman 
and Farmingtoih, Livonia, 
Details: Support group, 
newcomers welcome. 
Contacb (734) 261-7880 or 
(248) 380-7748
UFECARE
Time/Date: 7- :̂15 p.m. . 
Thursday ^
Location: 570 S- Main St, 
Plymouth
Details: LifeCare is a care/ 
support/recovery groups for 
everyone facing life's ^al- 
lenges.
Contacb Lillian Easterly- 
Smith at info.lif^carecc® 
gmail.com or (734) 956-2109 
Location: Fellowship Hall 
at Merriman Road Baptist 
Church, 2055 Merriman,

■ Garden City.

E(jucation
WILLOW CREI^K 
Location: 36666 Cherry Hill 
in Westland
Details: Willow Creek Co
operative Preschool offers a 
Parent/Tot Yourig 3's, 3-year 
and 4-year programs. 
Contacb (734) 626-0078 
ST. DAMIAN 
Location: 2989̂  ̂Joy, 
Westland
Details: St. DaJian Catho- , 
lie School offers preschool 
for 3-4-year-olds'and full 
day kindergarten through 
grade 8.
Contacb (734) 4 7̂-1680, 
www.stdamian.com.

IT'S AMAZING WHAT WE'LL DO TO TEST 
TRANE'S TOUGHNESS. YOU'LL BE EQUALLY 
IMPRESSED WITH OUR FINANCING OFFER.

* ♦

It's garage sale season!
Now is the time to clean out those closets, basements

and garages and turn your old items into new cash!

Place your garage sale ad with Observer & Eccentric Media 

to reach thousands of local bargain hunters and ,
YOU'LL receive some FREE items too!

OUR GARAGE SALE KIT 
INCUA)]^;

•  Price Stickers

advice for having a great 
garage sale

•  One pass for two tickets 

to Emagine Theatres

•  Coupon for a free 

4-square Buddy's Pizza

•  Buddy’s Pizza food 
discount card

• Ad placed online at 
hometownlife.com with 

“Map r  feature

BONUS OFFER...

•  Place your ad online at 
hometownllfe.com, and

, Emagine Theatres

Clip & Save Coupons

$ 2 .0 0  OFF

U R G E  COMBO
at our conc^lon stand
One o>upon per purchase. Not valid 
v i^  other coupons. No Cash imiue. 

Offererq îrra 11-02-13

E M A G /N E
m i u u u c a t ooYits •  b s i|

EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Ford Road • Canton 

BVIAGINENOVI 
44425 W. 12 Mile* Novi 
EMAGINE WOODHAVEN 

21720/Ulen Road • Woodhaven 
EMAGINE ROCHESTER HjLLS 

200 Barclay CIreje • Just N. M-59 
Rochester Hills 

CINEMA HOUYWOOD 
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run 

EMAGINE ROYAL OAK 
' 200 N. Main • Royal Oak

www.emagine-entertalmneiitc(mi 
Movie Une: W -319-HLM  (3456)

$ 3 .0 0  OFF ANY 
8  SQOARE PIZZA
Not valid with any other coupon or 

dtecount One «)upon per person, per 
pizza, per table. No cash value. 

O ^ r  expires 11 -02-13

Restaurant/ Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001 
Warren 586-574-9200 

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 
Livonia 734-261-3550 

Dearborn 313-562-5900 
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040 

Carryout/ Cafe 
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400 

Carryout Only 
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 

Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

Join our E-mail club at 
www.buddysplzzajx)m

O bser v er  &  E ccen tric
hometewnllfd.eem '1 ^  |4'|

A GANNETT COMPANY
1-800-579-7355

Extreme Testing For Rugged Reliabilify. 
Special Financing For An Easygoing Payment.

0% APR FOR 36 MONTHS!*
WITH EQ UAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Getting consisten t year-round hom e com fort 
you can  count on d o esn ’t happen  by a c c id e n t Tranp 
system s endure  rigorous testing to  en su re  reliability 
and  long lasting perform ance for you and  your family. 
Combine th a t with 0% APR Financing with equal 
paym ents for 36 months’* on qualifying pu rch ases from 
April 1 through Ju n e  15,2013, and  you have an  offer 
th a t’s  too good to  let pass . Steady. Dependable. Durable. 
“It’s  Hard To Stop A Trane.” Isn’t Just a  tagline. It’s  a 
proven reality.

Or... Choose 5.9% APR Financing or up to 
a $1,250 Instant Rebate.* |

CALL NOW FOR 36 MONTHS 0% APR FINANCING 
ON HIGH EFFICIENCY TRANE SYSTEMS!

(248) 504-0456
L ice n se#  71-11862

rrs HARD TO STOP A 1R A N E REALLY HARD.

•See your liidepehdent Trene dealer for complete program ellgiblllty, dates, details and restrictionp. Special flnancing offera OR Inslattt rebate 
from $100 up to $1,250 valid on qualifying s ^ m s  only. All ^ s s  must be to homeowners In the United States. Veld where prohibited. The Home 
Prqlecte® Visa® card Is Issued hy Wells fdrgo Rnanclal Alatonal Bank. Spsclal terms apply to qualifying purchases charged with approved credit 
at participabng merchants. The special terms APR will <;entlnue to apply until all qualifying purchases are paid In full. Reduced F to  APR:> Monthly 
payments of at least 1.75% of the purchase balance are required during the special terms pedud. 0% APR: The minimum monthly payment will be 
the amount that will pay for the purchase In full In equal payments during the special terms period. For newly opened accounts, the regular APR 
Is 27.99%. The APR will vary with the market based on the U5. Prime Rats. The regular APR Is given as of 1/1/2013. If you are charg^  Interest 
In any billing i ^ e ,  the minimum Interest charge will be $1.00. The regular APR will apply to certain fees such as a  late payment fee or if , you use 
the card for other transactions. It you use the card tor cash advances, ths cash advenes fee Is 5.0% of the amount of the cash advancai but not 
less than $10.00. '

http://www.ci.westland.mi.us
http://www.vna.org
http://www.stdamian.com
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May: A Picture Perfect Menth
The Month of May is Awesome! A month of warm weather, spring
flowers, Mother’s Day, and even National Photography Month!

M o m ’s  S p e c ia l  D a y  (Contest)
It’s a picture perfect day to take a picture. Did you know that May is National 
Photography Month? This day was recognized by the U S Congress way back in 
1987. That makes May a wonderful time to take som e great pictures of you and 
Mom.

Submit a photo of you and your mom, along with the reason why you selected the

photograph and you could win a $25 Chill’s  Gift Card to give to 
mom. Submit photo and narrative to, cbjordan@hometownlife.com with the subject 
line “Mom ’s  Special Day”.

You could Win 
a Gift for MOM!

A Picture is Worth
a 1000 Words!

Taking photographs can be fun and every insightful. A  
photograph can help tell a story in an instant. Reporters 
and photo journalists use photographs to help commu
nicate stories every day.
Do you have a story that you would like to share? Email 
it to cbjordan@hometownlife.com or share it on Face- 
book. facebook.com/ScoopTheNewshound.
Your photo could be featured in a future Scoop Hound 
Dog Highlights.

 ̂Join Scoop’s 
Birthday Ciub!

Nt^frifer

A ddress:

C ity : Zip;

Date of Birth:

Boy o r G irl;

Email;

Phone:

“ Parent's Prin ted  N am e:

“Parent's Signature:

Fill out the form and have your parents 
fill in their name and signature. ' 
Clip and mail, it's that easyl

* Required for Birthday Club

------- -— • ....

Fun & Facts Photography Word Find
Just in tim e for National Phpto Month, 

find the hidden words in the puzzle.

ENGLISH: Smile 

SPA NISH : Sonrisa 

IfA LIA N : Sorriso 

FRENCH: Sourire 

G ENflAN: Lfichein

THIS BUILDING IS  REPORTEDLY 

THE M OST PHOTOGRAPHED 

LANDMARK IN THE WORLD.

DNicnina a iv is  a a u ra  m m sn v

. BLU RRY  
CAM ERA., 
CA PTURE 

EJCPOSURE

PLASH
. EOCUS.v 

,,,U G H T IN G

SHOT 
,  , SM ILE  
■ S T A G E  ; 

SU BJECT

D K J X U S Q E G O Y
A D D Y M Y X V B M Y
R O Z I Q P F O C U S
E U L T 0 H S Y S U M
M E T S T C E J B u S
A S U P Y M Y F T c P
C R T z A R w L Y u O
E X A A R C E A J N G
I Q Q U G K W S J L B
R U L F E E J H 0 U V
p B P U B N F G E P U
A P Q G M Z R U D M B

Courtesy of Metro Creative

H u p p v  E m i m m

Ja y d e n  K ing H a ile y  G ib so n
Dearborn Heights 5/ 6 W hite Lake  5/ 31

Iretyn Sullivan Tayler Brown
Livonia 5/ 7 Canton 5 /26

A ly s s a  M o ska iczyn R e id  C a sw e ll
Livonia 5 /1 2 Canton 5 /1 8

Sydney Vargo A
" isLivonia 5|/14

C a ro lin e  L o d e r
Livonia 5^/27

t
Jaycen Sorn
Milford 5/ 29 j

n a s i

Help Like Santa
Do you think S an ta  is busy only at Christm as tim e? No. 
S an ta  is busy all year round. Here is w hat S anta does.
Banta goes to people and tries to teach them “How you can 
be of help to the needy people”.

O ne day San ta  w a s  on a  teaching m ission. He met a  rich 
and rude fruit m arket owner, Mr. Captain Grum py. S o  San ta  
ta lks to Mr. Captain Grum py San ta  explains how 
important it is to help the needy people. S o  Mr. Grum py 
agreed to send  ten boxes of fruit to Santa .

Then com es the first month and Mr. Grum py m akes ten 
boxes of fruits ready to send to Santa . He ca lls one of his 
poor em ployees, Mr. W alker and tells him to take these ten 
boxes of fruits to the North Pole and deliver them to Santa 
C laus.

Mr. Walker is very happy to take the fruits to the North Pole 
because he is excited to meet S an ta  C laus . He takes a 
carrying pole and puts five boxes on one side and five on 
the other side. He puts the carrying pole 
on his shoulder and starts the Journey 
proudly!

b ack  from the North Pole , he 
goes to Mr. Grum py and tells the 
truth that he ate one full box of 
m angoes because  he w a s  so  
hungry. Mr. G rum py gets really 
m ad, he beats Mr. W alker and 
throws him out of the fruit 
market. Mr. W alker gets up and 
w a lks aw ay crying.

A few days later Santa comes 
and meets Mr. Grumpy. Santa 
tells Mr. G rum py “TH A N K  YO U  
FO R  O N E B O X  O F  M A N G O ES”

Th e  End
M ad h avan  C .T h e v a r  
Farmington

i id j i

V is it  U s  o n

Facebook
facebook.conri/ScoopThe Newshound
Coordbiator/Cantributing Writen
Choya Jordan, Marketing Manager , ^
Design/Layout:
Randall Masters, Graphic Artist

Interested In becoming a sponsor of Scoop's Hound Dog 
Highlights or have general questions?
Email cbjordan@hometownllfe.com

The journey was long and tiring. Mr.
W alker w a s  hungry. He doesn ’t think he 
can  w alk anym ore without eating som e
thing. He doesn ’t have anything to eat 
except ju icy fruits for Santa . S o  he 
decided to eat a  box of m angoes. Even 
though he’s  working in the fruit market, Mr. 
Grum py never gave him a  single fruit to 
taste. Now he opens the box and see s  the 
perfectly ripe m angoes. He finishes the 
whole box o f m angoes and delivers the 9  
boxes of other fruits to S an ta  C laus.

Mr. Walker may be a poor person but he is 
a very honest person. When he comes

m

D o  you write, draw, m ake crafts, ^  
take photographs, or do  som ething | 

else that you w ould like othe is to  ^  
know  about? ^

W e m ay share your extraordinary ^ 
Talent in an upcom ing Sco o p ’s  Hound  

D o g H ighlights.

D C S d lln C  entry forms to: Scoop the Newshound, 41304 Concept Drive Plymouth, Ml 48170
■-if'^ . i L ■ ■ kh1 eritrM ne to be received at the Observer & Eccentric Media by close of the business day on H H 2iE !!iEQ H H i 

l O I f l K S t i U l I l l S S I U I l S .  Of email your form tor cbjordari@:hometownlife.com Winners to be announced in a future Scoop's Hound Dog Highlights,

A

mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
mailto:cbjordan@hometownllfe.com
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AROUND WAYNE AND
WESTLAND

‘ BIUBRESLERI STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Board Vice President Colleen Burton adds numbers to the precinct totals. Business Director Lisa Abbey watches the total, 
and Superintendent Randy Uepa searches for vote total updates.

Voter reaction to $195 million proposal mixed
By Karen Smith

' staff Writer

Nearly 18 p^cent of 
registered voters in Livo
nia caist ballots in Tues
day’s election, narrowly 
approving a  $195 m iUion 
bond for L ivonia Public 
Schools.

Ejection worker 
Monique Buchanan said 
voting was steady, with 
107 of 1,950 voters cast
ing ballots at precinct 
18A at Holmes Mid
dle School by 12:15 p.m. 
“Considering it’s a single
issue election, I’m stm 
prised by the turnout, and 
we still ̂ ven ’t gotten the 
after-work crowd,” she 
said.

Linda Smith, a mem
ber of the Say Yes to LK  
Committee who was at 
Holmes grreting voters 
during her lunch hour 
Tuesday, said reaction 
was mixed. Some avoid
ed her while others gave 
her the thumbs up. “They

love the school system,” 
she said of the support
ers.

The importance of the 
vote brought A. Lynne 
Davis, a retired South- 
field teacher, to the polls. 
“I th ink  it’s  im portant 
to  k eep  our sch ools cur
rent,” sh e said .

The bond will fund 
facility upgrades, tech
nology upgrades and ren
ovations to high school 
auditoriums and fine^er- 
forming arts classrooms, 
as well as buses and fur
niture. The cost will be 
approximately $19 per 
month or $228 per year 
for a resident with a 
home valued at $178,000, 
the median home price 
in the school district, the 
first year of the 30-year 
bond.

Davis said she thinks 
it’s important for the stu
dents and the community 
to have schools that are 
up-to-date.

She predicted the pro- .

posal would pass but by ‘ 
anarrow margin. “It’s a 
large expense and there’s 
obvious dissatisfaction 
with decisions the school 
board has made in the 
last few years,” she said.

A voter who didn’t 
want to give her name 
wouldn’t say how she vot
ed. Asked what brought 
her to the polls, she said, 
“Well, it’s going to affect 
our taxes.”

Bill bstlund said that 
while the cost to taxpay
ers is relatively small 
when broken down, the 
^ n o m y  is still suffer
ing and the money must 
stfll come out of people’s 
pockets.

His children won’t 
dir^nly benefit—the 
youngest will gradu- - 
ate from Livonia Pub
lic Schools this year— 
but he said he still voted 
for the proposal He said 
Livonia schools need to 
have the technology other 
districts have or property

values will drop.
Carol Strom, a School

craft College trustee and 
former Livonia school 
board member, said she 
voted yes “because the 
schools need the reve
nue.”

She said she was hoping 
for a good outcome, but 
she wasn’t overconfident.

Supporter \^Uiam 
Mpyd said he cxiuldn’t 
think of any reason not to 
vote for the proposal He 
said his vote was a “vote 
for the future.”

Stan Felthaus and Tom 
Malcolm were also think
ing of the future. Their 
cM dren are grown, but 
they both have grmdchil- 
dren who attend Livonia 
schools or will be attend
ing soon.

“I voted yes because I 
believe we need to keep 
the sch(M)& state-of-the- 
art,” Malcolm said.

kanith@hometownlife.com
(313)222-2098

Garden Kick-off
The City of Westland 

and DTE Energy are 
inviting people of all 
ages and all levels of 
gardening skills to join 
them 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, May 11, for 
Westland’s fourth Annu
al Community Garden 
Kick-Off, at the garden, 
located at 38155 Cherry 
HiU Road.

The event will include 
preparing vegetable 
beds, seeding, trans
planting and mulching. 
Snacks and drinks will ' 
be provided.

Tb participate, call at 
(734)545-2758.

Spaghetti Dinner
The Dyer Senior Cen

ter in Westland is hold
ing its monthly spaghet
ti dinner 4-7 p.m. Friday, 
May 24. Enjoy spaghet
ti, salad and dessert, as 
well as entertainment, 
for just $6. Game night 
will be TTiursday, May 
23. Next month’s date 
will be June 13.

The center also has 
euchre and bingo at 1 
p.m. Wednesdays and 
pinochle is played at 1 
p.m. Fridays.

The Dyer Center is at 
36745 M arquette, east of 
Newburgh, in Westland. 
For more information, 
call (734) 419-2020.

Food drive
Members of the 

National Association of 
Letter Carriers at the 
Westland Post Office 
will be doing more than 
delivering mail on Sat
urday, May 11. The let
te r carriers will also 
be collecting food as 
part of the annual Help 
Stamp Out Hunger food 
drive.

Residents are encour
aged to put non-perish
able food donations in a 
bag by the mailbox that 
will then be delivered to 
a local food bank.

Lecture series
May in National Stroke 

Awareness month, and 
Garden City Hospital, as 
part of its Health Expert 
Lecture S ei^s, will take 
a look at strokes during 
a 1-2 p.m. presentation 
Saturday, May 11, in the 
East Court of Westland 
Shopping Center, 35000 
Warren Rohd at Wayne 
Road, Westland.

Did you know that 
stoke is the leading 
cause of sefious long
term  disability in the 
United States and that 
80 percent pf strokes are 
preventable? Know the 
signs and s3miptoms of 
a stroke anĉ  learn to Act 

’ Fast. The topics covered 
at the free dvent include 
stroke risk factors, 
siunptoms pf a stroke, 
identifying a stroke and 
what to do if someone is 
having a stroke.

The series will contin
ue with a presentation 
on Summer bafety and 
First Aid on Saturday, 
June 8, Eldeirly Care and 
Fall Prevention on Sat
urday, July l3. Back to 
School Health 101: What 
Parents Need to Know 
on Saturday^ Aug. 10, 
and Children and Bul
lying on Sattmday, Sept. 
14.

Kickball »gnups
Registration is being 

accepted fori Sum
mer Kickball Leagues 
offered throiigh the 
Wayne-WestlMd Parks 
and Recreation Depart
ment at Anderson Ball 
Fields in Attwood Park 
in Wayne. The cost is 
$200 per teain and must 
be paid in full at time of 
registration.

All teams must regis
te r at the Waime Com
munity Center by Mon
day, June 3. Games will 
start the week of June 
10. For more informa
tion or to register, call 
(734)721-7400.

Attend Blackwell Ford's
30*̂  Anniversary Celebration
Thursday,lAay 16,2013 from 11:00 a.m. -  8:00 p,m

• Fun for the whole family

• Birthday cake & prizes

• Door prize for the first 100 attendees 

that RSVP online

RSVF FREE at B lackw ellFord.com

/ Text BLACKWELL to 70 000

mailto:kanith@hometownlife.com
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O&E, local partners honor outstanding students
H igh  school honors p ro g ram s 

and  g raduation  cerem onies have 
begun for the  C lass of 2013. Along 
w ith  th e se  tra d itio n s  is  a  sp e 
cial ond for O bserver & E ccentric  
-  th e  an n u a l A cadem ic A ll-S ta r 
P rogram .

N early 30 years ago, a local high  
school principal w rote to a m an
aging editor and said  if  th e O&E 
could take the tim e to honor high  
sch ool a th le tes, su rely  w e cou ld  
do th e sam e for outstand ing stu^ 
dents. And so th e A cadem ic A ll- 
St^r Program  w as launched w ith  
the help o f secondary school prin
cip a ls throughout our readership  
area.

Since then nearly  3,500 students 
have b een  nam ed to  an  a ll- s ta r  
team  o r designated  as honorable 
m ention. T h ree  y ea rs  ago, w hen 
m a rk in g  th e  2S th  a n n iv e rs a ry  
o f th e  p ro g ram , we reac h ed  out 
to  p a s t a ll-s ta rs  and  nom inees.

They live and work throughout the 
w orld. T hey a re  te ach e rs , physi
cians, scien tists, jo u rn alists, engi
neers, poets and m ost a re  paren ts, 
too . T hey  a re  an  e lite  g roup  o f 
sch o la rs  who a re  m ak in g  a  d if
ference because of the  education, 
encouragem ent and opportun ities 
they received  in  local schools.

T his y ea r’s group of a ll-s ta r stu 
dents w ill c a rry  on th a t trad itio n  
of excellence. They a re  in telligent 
and m otivated. They a re  gener
ous w ith  th e ir  tim e  an d  ta le n t. 
They a re  thankfu l fo r the  w onder
fu l teachers who have challenged, 
en co u rag ed  and  n u rtu re d  th em  
over the  years. <

Take tim e to  read  th e p ro files  
of a ll the all-star nom inees in  the 
Academ ic A ll-Star Section in  print 
on Sunday, M ay .12, and online at 
h om etow n life .com  (se e  S p ec ia l 
Sections ).

T he 2013 A ll-S ta r T eam  re p 

re s e n ts  th e  m ost! acco m p lish ed  
s tu d e n ts  fro m  p u b lic , p r iv a te  
an d  p a ro c h ia l schoo ls in  w est
e rn  W ayne and O akland counties. 
E very school principal in  the  O&E 
M edia readersh ip  a rea  is invited to 
nom inate tw o students. The team  
is  se le c te d  so le ly  on acad em ic  
achievem ent (grade-point average 
in  academ ic sub jects and ACT or 
SAT te st scores).

However, trad itions like th is  can  
only b e  c a rrie d  on w ith  th e  sup
p o rt o f an  engaged  com m unity . 
Special thanks to our m ^ o r p a rt
n er Madonna University for continu
ing  to  support th e  A cadem ic All- 
S tar S p e c if  Section.

A lso  p a r tn e r in g  th is  y e a r  to  
re c o g n iz e  acad em ic  ex ce lle n ce  
a r e  Com m unity A llia n ce  C red it 
Union, Michigan Farm Bureau Health 
Services, the Townsend Hotel and 
Paricside Credit Union of Livonia (for 
aw arding one a ll-sta r a  $500 schol

arship).
Thanks als6 to  the  judging team  

- Carolyn Wit^e, principal of M ercy 
H igh School; D an W illenborg, p rin 
c ipal o f F ran k lin  H igh School in  
L ivon ia , and  C h a rlie  H o lle rith , 
p rin c ip a l of L ah ser H igh School 
in  Bloom field H ills. T his team  has 
been dedicated to helping the  O&E 
honor outstanding students.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  th e  2013 
O&E M edia A ll-S tar Team  and to 
o u r nom inees - Megan Bache and 
Rachel Trombley of John Glenn H igh 
School, Ju lie Bancroft and  Jordan 
Buford of W ayne M em orial H igh 
School, Andrew Burek and Robert 
Lucas of G arden City H igh School, 
Janine Erickson and Daniel Bunge of 
L u th e ran  H igh  School W estland  
an d  B rett Skyw alker an d  Kevin  
Strauch of H uron Valley L utheran  
H igh  School - who have w orked 
hard  to achieve and succeed. The 
fu tu re  is bright!

Mother’s Day: Time to say thanks to mom
Sunday is  M other’s Day, a  day 

w hen we pause to  say  th an k  you 
and show our appreciation to those 
women who have played an im por
ta n t role in  our lives.

M any o f us w ill send  ca rd s  o r 
g ifts o r m ake a special v isit to th a t 
specia l wom an who has loved us 
in  no m a tte r w hat we have done, 
has been  u n d erstan d in g  and giv
ing and put the needs of h er fam ily 
above a ll else.

A ccording to w rite r L isa R ussell, 
“a  job descrip tion  fo r m others is

unlike th a t of any o ther occupation. 
M others have a  lot of responsibili
ties, and yet th e re’s no accred iting  
in stitu tio n , m andato ry  m inim um  
educational level o r o th er a ssess
m ent to  prove one’s qualifications.” 

M others have no fancy title , bu t 
i f  th e re  w as one, i t  m ig h t re a d  
as on one w eb p o stin g  s ta te s , a 
re s e a rc h  a sso c ia te  in  th e  fie ld  
of ch ild  developm ent and  hum an 
re so u rc e s . A m other, a cc o rd in g  
to  Mom S alary  W izard, a  m other 
m ust be a  m u lti-ta len ted  ind iv id 

u a l and be able to  ac t sim ultane
ously in  21 d ifferen t professional 
a re a , ra n g in g  fro m  tra n s p o r ta 
tio n s  an d  lo g is tic s , e d u c a tio n , 
m echanical, techn ica l, econom ics 
and  fash io n , n o t to  m en tion  th e  
diplom atic sk ills needed to  negoti
a te  m a tte rs o f global im portance, 
like sharing .

M others a re  our personal cheer 
team , chef, ch au ffeu r, fin a n c ia l 
in stitu tion , laund ry  serv ice , tu to r 
an d  p u b lic  re la tio n s  c o o rd in a 
to r. M o th ers g e ts  u s w h ere  we

need  to  be on tim e and p roperly  
d re s se d . A s o u r p e rso n a l PDA, 
m others rem inds us o f im portan t 
ap p o in tm en ts  an d  d a te s, an d  is  
b e tte r th an  a  GP§ un it in  getting  
us there .

I t  is  w ith  a  sen se  o f d e e p e st 
g ra titu d e  th a t we w ish a ll m oth
e rs  a happy  M o th er’s D ay. M ay 
you be lav ish ed  w ith  th e  honor, 
love and  re s p e c t you so r ig h tly  
deserve today and every  day. You 
p rov ide so m uch fo r us, and  fo r 
th a t we a re  tru ly  thankful.

COMMUNITY VOICE

Sunday is Mother's Day. 
W hat is the best thing 
you learned from your 
mother?
We asked this question at the W illiam P. 
Faust Public Library in W estland.

“She taught us to be 
honest, to be ourselves, 
be kind to others and 
be respectful, of people, 
especially our elders.” 

Patricia M cM ilian
Canton

“The best thing ihy 
mother taught me Weis to 
be independent to make 
It on my own and to be 
loving and caring.”

Sheiea K iigore
Westland

“The best thing my “I think it was that she 
mother teught me was to iaught me to be self-reli- 
be nice to people and to ant.”
not beat up my broth
ers and sisters. And 
she taught me how to 
sew, so when they need 
sewing done, they come 
tome."

Bud Som erville
Westland

Sh irley  Beyer
Westland

O b s e r v e r

Sue M ason,
Community Editor 
Susan  Rosiek,
Executive Editor

A GANNETT COMPANY

Grace Perry,
Director of 
Advertising

LETTERS

National Hospital Week
In early May, hospitals through

out the country celebrate Nation
al Hospital Week (May 12-18). 
Hospitals employ thousands of 
incredible individuals who work 
long hours including nights, 
weekends.^ahd holidays to care 
for members of their community.

I have the honor and privilege 
to work for Garden City Hospi
tal. Every day, I witness our staff 
provide compassionate care to 
the patients and family members 
who entrust us with their care. In 
a world where it is often difficult 
to find true "heroes," I have the 
opportunity to work side by side 
with men and women who really 
define what a hero is.

A great big "thank you" to the 
staff and physicians of Garden 
City Hospital. Although we 
sometimes forget to tell you just 
how much you are appreciated, 
we hope this little token and ac
knowledgement helps to remind 
you that we really are fortunate 
to have each of you as a member 
of our team.

Hospitals are more than bricks 
and mortar, they are about peo- 

. pie. Our people are what make 
our organization great. Thank 
you for everything you do.

Happy National Hospital Week.
Steven Solomon 

vice president. Human 
Resources 

Garden City Hospital

Fetter's 'No' vote
Reading Sunday's Garden City 

Observer, I have to give David 
Fetter a pat on the back for 
standing up for doing the lawful 
thing in opposing Robert Muery's 
appointment as city manager. On 
the other hand, I feel a need to 
give him a swift kick in the der- 
riere for being one of the gang 
of four who had to fire Darren 
McClary right now, rather than 
wait six months for his contract 
to expire, effectively causing this 
whole fiasco in the first place.

And if the council had hired 
professionals, rather than do
ing the interviews in-house, 
this problem might have been 
avoided. So right now it is a 
wash, at best, for Mr. Fetter. I'll 
need a very good reason to vote 
for him in the next election, or 
any of the "gang of four," minus 
Kordie.

Mark Czajka
Garden City

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
We welcome your Letter to 
tile Editor.'Pleas^ Include 
your name, address and 
phone number for verifica
tion. We may edit for clarity, 
space and content. Subm it' 
letters by the following for
mats:
Web: vwvw.hometownlife.com 
Mail: Letters to the Editor, 
Observer Newspapers, 615 W. 
Lafayette, Second Level, Detroit, 
Ml 48226
Fax:(313)223-3318
E-mail: smason@hometownlife.
com.
Blog: You may also let your 
opinions be heard with your own 
blog at hometownlife.com. 
Deadline: Letters must be 
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be 
published in the Thursday edi
tion.

Making it work 
togetiier

Recently the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools district Board 
of Education voted unanimously to 
approve contract extensions for the 
district's labor unions and individual 
contract holders. Many of these 
extensions include pay reductions 
and changes in insurance premiums 
and/or coverage. The school district 

been the victim of economical 
and legislative changes that have 
threatened to bring about major 
.changes in the educational pro
grams delivered to the district's over 
12,000 students.

The options fOr raising more funds 
to educate students are limited by 
the state. Often, sdiool boards are 
made to feel like the orphan diild 
Oliver standing with an empty 
bowl asking for more. The district 
has made heroic attempts to make 
economic changes in the daily 
operations of the district without 
directly impacting the education of 
the students. These decisions have 
not been easy to make and have 
affected the employees rather than 
students.

Now that all Ihe "low hanging 
fruit" has been picked off the edu
cational tree, it became necessary to 
appeal once again to the employee 
groups to help the district and the 
students. All of the employes of 
the district being the understanding 
and compassionate people they are,
stepped up and agreed to make '
personal saoifics to benefit the 
I education of the district's students.

Many of these employees have 
economic sfresses in the past. They

have personal debt, college loans, 
and house/car payments, spouss 
that have lost employment, large 
medical bills and the care of aging 
parents, just like the rst of us in this 
community. For many of them, this 
was not an easy decision to make 

: knowing thattheir families would 
suffer. Our employees have always 
b^n generous to the students 
whether it is donating money, 
donating cloths, donating time, 
using personal funds in classrcxims, 
donating to student organl2atiorJs 
and scholarships.

Politicians continue to target 
educators and public employees and 
use them as the "whipping boy" for 
society's problems. Our community 
needs to recognize the employees 
of the W8yne-Wffitland Community 
Schools district as people who care 
about our students and their future. 
Every one of them needs to be 
recognized for the personal sacri- 
fic s  they have made and continue 
to make so that our students can 
continue to receive the quality edu
cation they need to be succe^ l in 
their future.

Carol Middel
Canton

1
Justice for all

Disgustingly, the Republican- 
controlled House in Lansing wants 
to cut 1,000 jobs from the Human 
Services Department, which con
trols food for the poor, prograrns 
for poor people, control of abuse 
to children, etc. All are programs 
that help people when they can't 
help themselves. Plain and simple 
— they are taking a hatchet to the 
sodal programs of Michigan.

These same people are hypocrites. 
They say they are pro-life. Yet the 
minute they force people to have 
babies by denying them abortions, 
they desert these babies. They cut 
the very funding necessary to help 
these babies have a decent life.
They cut the food they get and they 
cut the workers necessary to ensure 
that these babies are not abused. 
The foster care systems here in 
Michigan cannot police the cases 
they have.

I believe in sodal justice for all. 
Where will the sodal justice for 
these babiK be? Certainly not in 
the hands of these Republicans in 
Lansing, who want to punish the 
poor and help the rich get richer.

Of course, this is my opinion. 
What is yours?

Joanne Braund
Royal Oak
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Power of change in
‘Doing the Most Good’
By Major Mark Andenon

Guest Columnist

With ̂ rin g ’s
a rriv ^  metro 
Detroit is blos

soming once again. Peo
ple are emerging with the 
warm weather to enjoy a 
ball game, 
play in the 
park or sim
ply walk 
aroundthe 
neighbor
hood. As w e. 
reconnect .
with neigh- 
bors, it’s also
a great time 
to rededicate ourselves to 
Doing the Most Good®.

The Salvation Army 
Eastern Michigan Divi- 
£lion encourages met
ro Detroiters of all ages 
to make Doing the Most 
Good their personal mis
sion during our eighth 
apnual Doing the Most 
(jood Week from May 9- 
19. It’s all about small . ' 
courtesies, big gestures 
and loads of l^dness- 
es in-between in making 
a stronger commitment 
to helping our neighbors

anytime or anyplace.
It’s about m al^g  “doing 
good” a priority in oiu* 
Kves. I

So what does Doing the j 
Most Good look like in 
yoUr life? Is it donating 
your talents or resourc
es to a local charity? Is 
it visiting a shut-in or 
reading to children? Is it 
coaching a rec team or 
mowing another’s lawn? 
Even if you’re short on 
time and funds, there 
are opportunities galore 
to effortlessly do good 
unto others through
out your d ay ... hold 
the door for a stranger 
... brighten someone’s 
day with a sm ile... say 
“thank you.”

Think of the com
bined impact we would 
make tlmoughout met
ro Detroit, if we all com
mitted to doing one good 
deed each day. We might 
not have the power to 
change the world, but we 
can certainly strive to 
help change someone’s 
life each day.

It’s The Sdvation 
ibmiy’s mission to Do 
the Most Good for the

most people in need 
through the time and 
resources so gracious
ly provided by people 
just like you. Thank you 
for all you do each day 
to support not only The 

' Salvation Army, but fte  
dozens of worthy causes 
within the community 
that make a  real differ
ence in others’ lives. In 
Doing the Most Good for 
others, you’re.Doing the 
Most Good for yourself.

Legendary basket
ball coach John Wooden 
summed up the essence 
of Doing the Most Good 
Week beautifully: “You 
can’t live a perfect day 
without doing something 
for someone who will 
never be able to'repay 
you.”

Major Mark Anderson is
the general secretary and 
metro Detroit area com
mander, The Salvation Arm y 
Eastern Michigan Division. 
For more about celebrating 
The Salvation Army's Doing 
the Most Good® W eek, and 
ways you can support The 
Salvation Arm y, visit w w w . 
salmich.org.

Financial literacy program
targets high schoolers

State Rep. John Walsh 
visited two marketing 
classes at Franklin High 
School in Livonia to talk 
about budgeting for both 
personal purposes and 
tis an important skill for 
future employment.

“Being able to budget 
money properly is a very 
important skill for every
one, and it’s important 
that our future leaders

understand just how nec
essary it is to have this 
s ^ ” said Walsh, R-Iivo- 
nia. “Responsible bud
geting is a key to not only 
career success but also 
personal success.” 

Joining Walsh at the 
school was RuthAnn 
Albus from Dearborn 
Financial Credit Union, 
who discussed the impor- 
tence of personal budget

ing from a young age.
The program was part 

of the Michigan Credit 
Union League and Affil
iates (MCUL) Finan
cial Legislative Litera
cy Challenge. This coop
erative effort between 
the MCUL and state law
makers aims to increase 
awareness about finan
cial literacy among 
youths.

we buy ^ ^
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top prices 
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* w r** * i

_______ Jewelers ^
PROUDLY SERVING LIVONIA SINCE 1986
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33300 West Six Mile Road • Livonia
At the Corner of Six Mile & Farmington

734.525.4555
Mon.-Wed. & Fri. 10-6; Thurs. 10-8 Sat. 10-5
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Tomorrow could be awesome 
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Arts Inc, Official RFA licensed product © The RFA name and OLP Logo are copyright or trademark protected 
by FIFA. NPA125653-0067
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Forever After Production ‘swings’ into ‘Tarzan’
By Sue Mason

staff Writer

Holly Platis understands 
the difficulty of work
ing with monkeys. As the 
stage director of the For
ever After Production of 
Itozan, the Stage Musical 
this weekend, she has had 
to hold “monkey rehears
als.”

“This is very difficult 
because most of the actors 
are apes and there’s only 
a few humans in the play,” 
she said. “We have 30 peo
ple who are apes and 10 
plants and 10 crew mem
bers who work with the 
apes.”

The Canton-based youth 
theater company will pres
ent the musical over two 
weekends, beginning Fri
day, May 10, at the Wllage 
Theater at ChenyHill in 
Cantoa Based on the Dis
ney movie, .the play tells 
the ̂ e  of a shipwreck 
that leaves an M ant boy 
orphaned on the shores 
of West Africa. The baby 
is adopted and raised by 
the mate of the leader of 
a tribe of gorillas who is 
grieving Ihe loss of h »  
baby. The boy yearns for 
acceptance to m  his ape 
father and to discover the 
reason for his uniqueness. 
Eventually he encounters 
his first human—Jane 
Porter, a curious young 
explorer—and all of their 
worlds are transformed.

Of course, the produc
tion will feature the songs 
written by singer/compos- 
er Phil Collins as well as 
plenty of swinging through 
the air on vines. ZFX Fly
ing Effects has been work
ing with the actors in prep
aration for opening night.

“We’ll have vines and set 
pieces for them to come 
in and off stage,” said Pla
tis. “Theyli also be per
formance decks on the 
back. We have a good set 
building team in with Kyle 
Kauftnann and Stu Selews- 
kL”

Sydney Hicks (from left) of Canton plays Kala, w ith Aieksander Papanastasopoulos of 
Canton as Kerchek and Andrew Buckshaw of Canton as Tarzan.

Lydia Frutig of Ann Arbor plays one of two Janes in the production.

Share the wealth
Andrew Buckshaw of 

*Canton has been cast as 
the adult Tarzan. Zacha
ry I^panastasopoulos, also 
of Canton, will play the 
yoimger Tarzan. Hecause 
the performances will be 
over two weekends, Platis, 
is “sharing the wealth” by 
having two Janes—Cara 
Gross of Canton and Lydia

Frutig of Ann Arbor.
“I tought it would be 

a challenging role,” ̂ d  
Buckshaw. “It’s the most 
challenging role acting- 
wise. I don’t have a lot of 
lines, but they’re physical 
in how they come across. 
Tarzan doemt speak like 
a normal person. In the 
beginning, I had difficul
ty in figuring out the pat

terns.”
A graduate of Livonia 

Churchill High Scdiool, 
Buckshaw is att^ding 
Schoolcraft College after 
a stint at a university in 
Msconsin where he was 
studying musical theater. 
Performing on stage is his 
“dream in Ufe.”

“It hasn’t hit me yet 
how hard ifis,” he said “I

Jeffery Selewski of Canton 
(Terk) hams it up w ith Little 
Tarzan • Zachary Papanas
tasopoulos of Canton.

watched Tarzan when I 
was younger.”

T o v e  th e a te r '
Gross had w ant^ to be 

Jane right to m  the start 
and went into auditions in 
February with the right 
mindset She’s watched the 
movie a few times and a ' 
lot of clips to m  the Broad
way prc^uction. She cop
ied a lot of the lines and 
practiced redting them.

Her first show with For
ever After, a tuition-based 
theater program, was in 
May 2012, appearing in 
Joseph and the Amadng 
Tschaucolor Chat and Foot
loose.

“I love theater, Tm a 
dioir girl to m  way back,” 
she said “My father was 
a th ^ ia n  in high school 
I guess Fm following in 
his footsteps. It’s second 
nature for me to be on 
stage. It’s not intimidating, 
it’s exhilarating.”

Frutig said Jane is by far 
her favorite role.

“She’s a main role and I 
love the songs,” she said 
“They’re in my range and 
singing is a way to show

my talent”
She, t(X>, watched clips 

on YouTUbe to practice her 
British accent She also 
watched several British 
shows. Jane is more high 
dass, that’s what she w ^ t 
for ini the accent She also 
is Icmking forward to fly
ing. It’s something she has 
never done.

“I think itT be fun to 
be up there in the air on 
stage,” she said

is the fourth sea
son for Forever After Pro
ductions. Kaufmann and 
Debby Ash tO)k over the 
company after the owner 
moved to New York. For
ever After is a youth the
ater aimpany for children 
and young adults to age 
21 which does seven main 
stage shows at the Village 
Thrater and at the Berman 
Performing Arts Cmter in 
Bloomfield Ifills.

“I w ork^ with the previ
ous company and thought 
it would be awesome to 
keep it running,” said 
Kauftnann. “I Imew we 
could grow it. Since the 
beginning, we’ve tripled 
in size wim what we are 
doing.”

Hcket ̂ e s  and sponso^ 
ships help support the act
ing company as does the 
tuition. The adora come 
to m  Plymouth, Canton, 
Westland, Livonia, North- 
ville and as far away as 
Jacksod Garkston, Ster 
ling H eists and Monroe.

Parents also must help 
with the productions, 
whether it’s making cos
tumes or doing things like 
publicity.

”\Ve hke professional 
diredors, choreographers, 
music d ii^ o rs  andUght 
and sound praple,” said 
Ash. “We inake our own 
costumes and build our 
own sets. We’re the equiv
alent of an off-Broadway 
production.”

smason@hometownlife.com 
(313) 222-6751 

IVvitter: @SusanMarieMason

HAPPY MOTHER’ S DAY
inm ittoy and stall ai me

Garden a ty dale!
SIM h  on Midler’s da; and Kcehe a desn caiaailM lir  esei; nillM ii

EVERYTHING IS MADE AS FRESH AS CAN BE

Tony is so happy to 
be back with Garden 
City Cafe and is confi
dent that this home 
to\ra hot spot is and*̂  
will be better than 
ever! With new menu 
items in place and so 
many new projects to 
come, it’s hard to resist 
coming back for more. 
Stop by and see for 
your self!

THE BEST AS CAN BO

NEW ON TH E MENU:

Cf.C'.

SW EETS SPICY
ASIAN SALAD!
MICHIGAN SALAD!

PULLED PORK SANDWICH! LAKE SUPERIOR
SOUTHERN ROASTg r i|,|,ed  PERCH W HITEFISH! 

BEEF SANDWICH! PICATTA! CALIFORNIA BURGER!
GREECIAN PASTA! EGGPLANT PARMESAN! 

CHICKEN MARSALA! BUFFALO CHICKEN 
CHICKEN PESTO WRAP! WRAP!
BREAKFAST WRAPS! HAWAIIAN MELT! 

BACON AVO OMELETTE!
FRESH  FRU IT C R EP ES! SO «™ ERN  SKILLET!

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST!

p-

Open NOH'Sat: 7ani'Upni. Siin: Tam-opm PATIO OPEN!
5662 Nlddlehelt Rd. • (734) 338-6160 • gccale-dardencllY.eom

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
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PHOTOS B Y  DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK

Wayne Memorial's Shakarri Hill (middle) beats Thurston's Kevin Williams (left) and Redford Union's Marcus Lane 
(right) to the finish iine in the 100-meter dash at Saturda/s 43rd Observeriand Relays.

GC rides high again
Churchill, Stevenson place 2-3 at Observerlan(J

B y D an  O’M eara
Staff Writer

If you want to be part of the 
Novi-Detroit Catholic Central 
track and field team, you don’t go 
away during spring break.

That has been coach Tbny Mag- 
ni’s long-standing policy.

It’s reminiscent of wimt Bo 
Schembechler'declared when he ' 
was hired to coach the Michigan 
football team: “Those who stay 
will be champions.”

Magni and the Shamrocks who 
stayed were champions again Sat
urday night in the 43rd annual 
Observeriand Relays at Farming- 
ton High School.

CC won three field events and 
scored well in a majority of oth
ers to capture the wiimer’s trophy 
for the fifth consecutive year w iA ' 
86 points.

. Livonia Churchill was the run
ner-up with 62; Livonia Stevenson 
and Pljrmouth were tied for third 
(50 each), and Farmington Harri
son ( completed the top five.

“We lost some kids who went 
on spring break and are not with 
us,” M a ^  said. “When they see 
we won again, when we go back to 
school, they feel Mnda bad. They 
wish they were with us.

“They chose^pring break, which 
felt good for a w^ek. This is some
thing these kids will remember

Jon Alessandrini (right) hands off to teammate Ben Yates on Churchill's first- 
place 4 X 1,600-meter relay during Saturday^ 43rd Observeriand Relays at 
Farmington High.

for a long time, longer than that 
one week

“We don’t need sunshine in Flori
da. Our sunshine is winning here.”

The Shamrocks had a solid start 
in the field events as expected, 
taking first place in three of the 
four Ae team entered.

Junior Dylan Roney led the 
Shamrocks to victories in the shot

put and discus, combining efforts 
with David Houle and Shme Cam- 
pauinboth.

CC also won the long jump with 
the team of Dan Jassop, Jason 
Kyles and Justin Monroe, and it 
was second in the high jump.

The Shamrocks d i^ ’t win any of
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Ladywpod
takes title 
vs. Marian

B y B rad  Em o n s
Observer Staff Writer

The Livonia Ladywopd 
soccer team broke new 
ground lUesday night.

The Blazers clinched 
their first (Catholic 
League Central Division 
regular season title in 
school histo- g ir l s  
ry v i^ a 2 -0  s q c CER
wmlhesday _________
night over
B in^gham  Marian, No.
1 ranked in Division 2 and 
defending state champi
ons.

The Blazers, ranked No. 
5 in Division 2, scored 
both of their goals in the 
second half with Abby 
Felon scoring what 
proved to be the game- 
winner when she finished 
a shot from 20 yards out 
off an assist from (Con
ner Huggins in the 68th 
minute.

And just a minute later, 
Kennedi Bullard tipped in 
a cross from Jenna Urso 
to give Ladywood a two- 
go^ cushion.

“We set a bunch of goals 
at the start of the season 
and this was deBnitely 
one of them,” said Lady- 
wood coach Ken Shin- 
gledecker, whose team 
improved to 14-2-2 over
all and 7-0-2 in the divi
sion. “We’re proud of 
this, but we Mve a couple 
more goals we are work
ing towards.”

Ladywood goalkeeper 
Sara Even made six saves 
to record the team’s 10th 
shutout of the season.

Kaidin Patouhas had 
four saves for the Mus
tangs (8-1-3,6-1-2).

“We really had to bat
tle to get it done tonight,” 
Shingledecker said.
“Oiu’ defense and Sara 
Even were outstanding 
from start to finish. We 
received a major boost 
from our bench that pro
duced two goals for us.” 
LU TH ER U ^  W ESTLA N D  

3 , PA RKW A Y 0 : Three 
d iffe ren t p layers scored goals 
Tuesday as Lutheran  High 
W estland (8-1 ,6-0 ) w on its
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Hall leads MU golfers to NAIAs
Behind a program 

record-low find round, 
the Madonna Universi
ty women’s golf team 
ran away 
with the 
2013Wol- 
verine-Hoo- 
sier Athletic 
Conference 
Champion
ship on Tbes- 
day best
ing the field
by 26 strokes to claim its 
second straight title and 
third in the l^ t  four sea
sons.

The Crusaders, coached 
by Scott Marzolino, card
ed rounds of 336 and 315 
for a 651 total

Rounding out the top 
five were host Aquinas 
College (677), Davenport

University (686), Indi
ana Tech (696) and Siena 
Heights (698).

I^ th  the win, MU 
advances to the NAIA 
National Champion
ship for the third time in 
school history. May 21-24, 
at \^^demess Ridge (^ If 
Club in Lincoln, Neb.

Senior Michelle Hall 
claimed individual med
alist honors by six shots 
in the 36-hole ̂ e n t on 
the par-72,5,812-yard lay
out at Scott Luke Country 
Club in Comstock Park

The Flushing native 
shot the low round of 
the tournament in round 
two with a 75 for a 154 
total, while junior Kaitlyn 
Brasher (Grand Blanc) 
placed fifth with an 89-78- 
167 shaving 11 strokes off

her opening round.
Sophomore Chelsea Col- 

lura (Riverview Gabri
el Richard) ended in a tie 
for sixth with a 167 total. 
After struggling on Day 
One with a 92, Collura 
rebounded in abig way, 
carding a 76, one shot 
behind Hall for the low 
round of the event.

Sophomore Becca Por
ter (T em pe^ce Bed
ford) and freshman Jor- 
dyn Shepler (Livonia 
Churchill) \yere part of 
a tie for 13th with 175 
totals.

Shepler shot an 86 on 
Day Two, three shots bet
ter than Day One.

Fellow rookie Hol
ly Laginess (Monroe St. 
Mary) finished in a tie for 
19th with a 92-87-1^9.

Gorman’s 3-hit gem 
carries Franklin, 2-0

B y B rad  Em o n s
Ob^rver Staff Writer

i
Josh Gorman had 

great command on the 
mound and it couldn’t 
have come at a bet
ter time for a Livonia 
Franklin baseball team 
searching for its first 
KLAA Kensington Con
ference win.

The stocky senior 
right-hander threw a 
three-hitter Monday 
as the Patriots upend
ed host Livonia Steven
son, 2-0.

Franklin broke the 
scoreless tie with two 
runs in the top of the 
seventh thanks to Kyle

K L A A  B A S E B A L L

Madden’s, two-out 2- 
run double off Steven
son reliever Mike Kani- 
tra  scoring ly ier Camp 
and pinch runner Jesse 
McCalL

Gorman, headed to 
Indiana Tbch, struck out 
five and walked only 
one in going all seven 
innings for the cross
over victory.

“That’s the best game 
that he’s thrown since 
he’s been at Frank
lin;” said I^triot coach 
Matt Fournier, whose 
team stands 6-11 over-
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Ladywood lax 
stops Powers

Senior Jaclyn Snyder 
poured in five goals, 
while junior Megan 
Leon added four Mon
day as Livonia Lady
wood defeated visiting 
Flint Powers Catholic, 
15-11, in girls lacrosse.

The Blazers, who im
proved to 8-0 overall, 
also got three)goals 
from junior Teresa, 
Micallef.

Madison Sabourin 
scored four for the 
Chargers.

Ladywood goalie 
Stephanie Mackley 
made eight sayes, while 
Abby Floyd had five for 
Powers.

Taylor makes 
GLIAC squad

Grand Valley State 
University redshirt ju
nior shortstop Briauna 
Taylor, who^iaitted 
.326 with five hom- 

.ers and 20 RBI in 32 
games, was named as 
an at-large selection 
to the All-Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate Ath
letic conference team 
in women's softball.

Taylor, along with 
her twin sister, Brit
tany, a redshirt junior 
outfielder, helped 
the Lakers to a 39-6 
overall record and a 
24-2 mark along with 
a first-place finish in 
the GLIAC.

The Lakers, ranked 
No. 9 nationally, were 
upset last weekend 
by Wayne State in the 
GLIAC playoffs.

Grand Valley, 
however, will be the 
No. 2 seed and host 
this weekend’s NCAA 
Midwest Regional 
Tournament facing 
No. 7 seed Ferris State 
in Friday's opening 
round.

The four-tearfi 
regional draw also 
includes No. 3 Mis- 
souri-St, Louis and No. 
6 Southern Indiana.

Tim Shaw’ s 
football camp

The fourth annual 
Tim Shaw "Dream it.
Do it" Football Camp 
(grades 4-12) will be 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 15, 
at Clarenceville High 
School.

The linebacker and 
special teams player for 
the Tennessee Titans, 
a former Clarencev
ille and Penn State 
standout, will hoist the 
free camp assisted by 
current and former 
NFL and college play
ers, along with afea 
coaches.

The camp Is open to 
the first 150 registrants 
(includes T-shirt).

To register, visit 
www.timshawfoQtball. 
com.

For more informa
tion, e-mail johnshaw- 
family@gmail.com.

!« ♦

.«  ♦

,  ♦

Need a Car Loan? We'll Get You Th^re.
^  Special Rate available on 2004-2014 

Model Years

No application fees

Start saving today!
Visit www.cfcu.org, 
stop by any branch, 
or call (877) 937-2328.

>■ Online banking access to loan account

► LocaLfast and friendly service frorp 
professionals you can trust

C o m m u n it y  
W  F in a n c ia l

r ig h t  h e re  right for you

•Subject to applicatfon and oedit approval; stated rate Includes iS %  discount given with auto pay. Rates as of 4/8/13, subject to change.

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
http://www.timshawfoQtball
mailto:johnshaw-family@gmail.com
mailto:johnshaw-family@gmail.com
http://www.cfcu.org
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Stevenson golfers 2nd in County THE WEEK AHEAD

Livonia Stevenson 
placed second ovei?- 
all and first among Divi
sion 1 schools in Monday’s 
Wayne County Invitational 
boys golf tournament held 
at Dearborn Country Qub.

Dearborn Divine Child, 
led by individual medalist 
Joe Biscaro’s 72, captured 
the team title with a four- 
man total of 311 strokes.

Rounding out the top 10 
was Stevenson (315), New 
Boston Huron (315), Uni
versity of Detroit Jesu
it (323), Grosse lie (324), 
Garden Qty (332), Tren- 

/ ton (331 ,̂ Belleville (339), 
Riverview(340)and

Divine Child’s *B’ team 
(345).

T b r^  Stevenson golfers 
earned top 10 individual 
&iishes including Clonnor 
Humitz, third (75); Eric 
Attard, fifth (76); and Aus
tin Harris (78).

Alex Cleaver and Eric 
Marsh shot 86 and 88, 
respectively, to finish 34th 
and 44th overall

Westland John Glenn, 
meanwhile, placed 18th 
in the 23-school field with 
a 369 as Nick Doup^ was 
the Rockets’ top finisher in 
53rd with a 90.

Other Glenn scorers 
included Andy Snyder,

59th (91); Josh Wakeford 
and Herb Thylor, tied for 
72nd (94 each); and Ibavis 
Sharp, 80th (9^.

D U A LM A T O IR B U IIS  
CANTON 159 

UVONIA 0IUR01IU170 
May 7 at Hilltop GX.

Canton scorers: Donnie 
Trosper, 37 (m edalist); ly ie r 
McMahan, 39; A lex ̂ am pagne, 
41; Brent Perry, 42; Chris Dooley, 
43; Noah Undibauer, 46.
Churdiill sco re rs  Alec Kon- 

drath, 41; Sam Spayd, 42; Chad 
M acorkindale, 43; Brian Sexton, 
44; Doug Simpson, 45; Luke 
Otto, 50.
Dual match records! Canton, 

3-1 overall, 3-1 KLAA South Divi
sion; C hurd iill, 3-2 overall, 3-2 
KLAASouth.

POR MY PAVORITE MOMJ Churchill cruises to 9-1 triumph

PREP BASEBALL 
Thursday, May 9

Churchill a t W .L  Central, 4  p.m. 
Roeper at L  W sld (2), 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, May 10 
W ayne at Franklin (2 ), 4  p.m . 
Glenn at Canton (2 ), 4  p.m . 

Macomb Chr. at HVU 4:30 p.m . 
Saturday, May 11 

Howell Invitational, 9 a.m .
L  m id  at O ak. Chr. (2 ), 10 a.m . 

G ibraltar Carlson Inv., 9 a.m . 
Lakeland Invitational, TBA . 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Thursday, May 9 

Churchill a t W .L  Central, 4  p.m . 
C v ille  at G reenhills, 4:30 p.m . 
N'west at L  W ’sid , 4 J0  p.m .

Friday, May 10 
W ayne at Franklin (2 ), 4  p.m . 
Ladywood a t Mercy (2 ), 4  p.m . 

Churchill a t G .C ., 7:30 p.m . 
Saturday, May 11 

Canton C lasic ; 9 a.m . 
Chelsea Invitational, 10 a.m . 
Huron at W ayne (2), 11 a.m . 
G ibraltar Carlson Inv., TBA . 
(Bat Away Breast Cancer 

Tournament at John Glenn)

John Glenn vs. HVL, 9 am . 
C 'ville vs. Crestwood, 10:30 a.m . 

John Glenn vs. C v ille , noon. 
HVL vs. Crestwood, 1:30 p.m . 
Clarenceville vs. H V L 3 p.m . 

G lenn w . C retw ood , 4:30 p.m . 
GIRLS SOCCER 

Thursday, May 9 
John Glenn at W ayne, 4  p.m . 

S'fie ld  Chr. a t L  W 'sid, 4:30 p.m . 
Canton a t Churchill, 5:30 p.m . 
Ladywood a t Regina, 6 p.m . 
Franklin at Plym outh, 7 p.m . 
Stevenson at Salem , 7 p.m .

Friday, May 10 
Plym outh at G lenn, 4  p.m . 
Belleville at W ayne, 4  p.m . 

DCD a t Stevenson, 5:30 p.m . 
Franklin at South Lyon, 7 p.m . 

BOYS & GIRLS TRACK 
Thursday, May 9 

Romulus at C v ille , 4  p.m . 
Friday, May 10 

Kensington Conference Meet 
at Churchill H .S., 11 a.m . 

Saturday, May 11 
Ann Arbor Huron 

River Rat Relays, 9 a.m . 
W arrior Invitational

at Luth. W estland, 9:30 p.m .
G IR LS TEN N IS 

Thursday, May 9 
Stevenson at Hartland, 4  p.m . 

W ayne at Belleville , 4  p.m . 
Ladywood vs. A.P. Cabrini 

a t Schoolcraft College, 4  p.m .
Saturday, May 11 

KLAA Assodation 'A ' Tourney 
at Novi H .S., 9 a.m . 

KLAA Assodation 'B ' Tourney 
a t Centennial Ed. Park, 9 a.m . 

CHSL Championship, TBA .
BOYS GOLF 

Thursday, May 9 
Churchill vs. Plymouth 

at W hispering W illow s, 3 p.m . 
Franklin vs. W ayne 

at Gateway G .C ., 3 p.m . 
Stevenson \k . South Lyon 

at Coyote G .C ., 3 p.m .
Friday, May 10 

John Glenn vs. Canton 
at H illtop G .C ., 3 p.m . 
GIRLS LACROSSE 
Saturday, May 11 

Catholic League Finals 
at Ladywood, TBA .

TBA -  tim e to  be announced.

Guinea Hanging

B A S K E T S
1 0 ” B a s k e t

R e g . $ 2 4 .9 9

$ 1 2 e 9 9

BLOOM ERANG
L I L A C
Blooms in  May

isommeT

$29.99
0965-215

$ 5 . 0 0  O F F
A n y  r e g u la i p r ic e d  ite m  

$ 2 5 .0 0  o r  m o re .

Wind Chimes, Gazing Gtobes, Figurines, 
Bird Baths, Garden Art, and morel 
MUST have coupon Expires 5-15-13 
1 Coupon per customer per purchase.

ENOCKOUT ROSE
Double Red, Double P in k  #2 pot 

R e g . $ 2 9 .9 9

5 0 %  O F F  i

Junior Kelsey Parrinel- 
lo scored twice and add
ed four assists as livo- 
nia Churchill cruised to a 
9-1 KLAA South Division 
girls soccer victory Tbes- 
day afternoon over host 
Wayne Memorial.

The Chargers, who 
improved to 7-S-l overall 
and 4-2-1 in the division, 
also got two goals and one 
assist apiece from Alexys 
Lubonja and Karly Mun- 
roe.

Kacie Murray also 
chipped in with one goal

and one assist, while 
Rachel Ibmassi contrib
uted a goal as well.

Wayne (2-7-1,0-6-1), 
which trailed 8-1 at inter
mission got a goal from 
Desilda Cela off an assist 
ft’om Savannah Monette.
CANTON 4 , FRAN iO JN  1: 

N atalie  W in ters ta llie d  a p a ir 
o f goals Tuesday as th e  Chiefs 
(6-3-1, 6-0-1) dow ned Livonia 
Franklin  (3-7-1,1-5-1) in  a 
KLA A  South D ivision gam e.
M adeleine Lucas and Chloe 

D onlin also scored goals fo r 
Canton, w h ich  led 2-0 a t 
h a lftim e .
' Frank lin  freshm an Rachel

Dudek broke up th e  shutout 
bid w ith  a  goal in  th e  second 
h a lf from  M icaela Pe lle .
Franklin  goalkeeper A ndrea 

Schw eitzer m ade n ine saves.
"W e battled  to  th e  end ," 

Franklin  coach Dean Kow alski 
sa id . "W e g o t beat by them  
9-0 th ree  (lays ago. W e took 
F rid a /s loss as personal. W e 
kep t our heads up and I'm  
proud o f th e  e ffo rt."
PLYMOUTH 8. GLENN 

0: In a KLA A  South D ivision 
m atch Tuesday, A lyssa D illon 
scored a h at trick  to  propel 
th e  W ildcats (K W M , 5-0-1), 
th e  state's No. 1-ranked team  
in  D ivision 1, to  a  lopsided 
m ercy-rule v icto ry  over W est- 
land John G lenn (6-4-2,1-4-1).

216933,217298

c a r d s  a v a i l a b l e !

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0
w w w .plym outhnuTsery.net __ 
Mon.-Fri. 8am -8pra  
Sat. 8am -6pm  • Sun. 9am -5pm  S S  
Offers Expire May 15. 2 0 1 3  I——

P m s/IO U T H
N U R S E R Y

If i s .

IGMOWMACB

9900 Ann Arbor Road W,
7 MUm  West of 1-273 • 1 1 /2  MUcs South ofM-14 

Comer of Gotfredson Rd

BASEBALL
C ontinued fro m  page B1

all and 1-7 in the KLAA’s 
South Division. “I thought 
beforehand he was ready

P IN E S

18 h o le s
and a cart for

* 2 9
up to 4 Flayers.

Mothers Day Sunday, M ay 12th
Seating T im ^  1 1 ^ )0 -2 :0 0  

P rice  -  Adults $19 .95 *1 1 -1 4  $13.95 • 5-10 $9 .95  • 4  and Under Free

S e n io r S c ram b le  May 7th
3 person scramble

$30 per p layer (includes go lf, lunch and p rize s ).

Couples 9 and Dine M sy  I7 th
$60 per couple (ind udes 9 holes and a  b iifie t d inner)

2 5 0 0  W H I . S P E K I N G  P IN E .S  D R I V E  •  R I N C K N E Y ,  M I  ,  
W W W . W H I S O E R I N G P I N E S G C . C O M  •  7 :1 4 , 0 7 0 . 0 0 0 9

COYOTE PRESERVE' A/1 ArrioHJ Painwr SrgfUiiwe Course a
Mmnr ip t-M i (â 50+)

• liri. betoe 2.00 p,m. 18 Hite w/ea1= -
Wiiill'eiirtJ.'iJi..

18 Holes w/cat
■•T«litKl0(pra='.

810-714-3206 • www.cQyotEprBserve.com

Xhe Links at Whitmons Lai
7 3 4 - 4 4 9 - G O U F

m
—  S e n io r  S p e c i a l  —

M -F  A g e  SO-i-
9 Y O  for 18  H o les w ith ca rt

Must present Coupon 
Not valid On Sat. or Sun. 

Expires May 20thC<tniRal thQ f)ra thop at /34-449~4eS3 for itvail (rmes.

Mort.-Frl. 
Before 2pm

For many <7»w Of«at Spring Spedali orfey otH n»w &oo*tIr>g pfea&e visitWWW. coyoiGgoffcfub, com

1 8  h o le s  w ith  a  c a r t .  O n e  d o z e n  B r id g e s to n e  g o lf  b a lls , 
o n e  C a lla w a y  g o lf  g lo v e , a n d  s m a ll ra n g e  b a s k e t,  

*39®* per player
Senior rates valid Mon-Frl anytime 
Sat-Sun & holidays after 1:00 PM

Call 248-300-9595 for tee times

WEEKDAYS^,

SEN IO R  554̂
^kendSpa^lat

Ans'ffiwn,..........
______ tSridim

S T O N E B R I D G E
g o l f  c l u b

ISENIORB S24bEFORE 11 AM MON-FBI (reYBS»H
m-Fis p ||l |^ 9 ^ E n |P !P |p ii

i 1 8 H a lesm n a g  W e^tea is  
W b e t t r e l l a r n i m i l - ^I ^2-4pmlS25aKer^m

www.StonebridgaGoltOfubJnet
734.429.8383 AnnArlior.MI

New iPhone/iPad 
App for Ml Golf
Instant access to- 
every course In Ml.
Real time course 
weather/radar.

: Save scores and 
multi-media.
Search “Teeifapp" 
a t App Store.
$1.%  intro pricing 

Visit: www.teeihipp.Coii)

H I C  K O  R y "  C  R E E  K

TAKEFOREST
G O L F  C L U B

Great Course Conditions
Exceptional Service & Value! 

Oeiicious Food - Clubhouse

LAKEF0RESTGC.COM
SENIORS! 18 With CART 

ONLY$20(+55YRS) 
NON-SENIORS

$8.00 OFF 18 With Cart
MONDAY'THURSDAV

Offers Valid w/Ad until fWay 23rd
Convenient Ann Arbor Location
Just 1.5 Maes S. of 1-94 Sat 175 
R^ht on Ellsworth Road

734-994-8580
Free Mobile 

App! GPS “

HUNTER’S RIDGE GOLF COURSE

MEMORtAL DAY ^  
WEEKEND SPEC IAL

SaL& n .l^ ii.
1 8 w /cart^5  ,ASust Hswo cowon. Ena. ^

0701 Bvron Road. Howell f517) 545-GOLF

HAWK MEADOWS'
517-546-4635 • Howeii 
WEEKDAYS 

18 w/cart
Exp. F r ia ^  S-24-13

Willowbrook
810-266-4660 • Byron

Faulkwood Shores Golf Club 
517.546.4180 ■ Howell

Weekend S|
18 ho les'w /cait

eciai
(after Ham)

Weekday Special
18 holes w /eait^30

v v w w .H Ic k o rv C re e k G 'o ff.c o m
7 3 4 - 4 5 4 "  1  8 5 0
— ill iiv i I ii rivi III III iT 'w 'rrT riT i—

WEEKDAYS
18 holes w/cartfadiflfes valid w4h albs'efifff, mufl iuve cewpiffi.
W EEKEND

18  h o le s  w /c a rt
feffludes nctvagd witii arty Mhcf aV. muU have roupgi.
W EKENDTW IUCHT
after 2 pm (all you can pbif)la^a iortfctdudgs ho8d̂  no? v3l<d any nrtK-r tffrr, mmt two fOup»?n. * 

.• Rain chttks available anylEme. rain or 017^•̂|t,iusth3vocoupQne*pIr«6-10-13 l_L5L

$^000
s  KSst, tojft ixm tjoupm.

cf (Sft, muU have roupiy
$-|goo

ca I liU i m.Sa b ate 11 alati3il312231324.6

to go and everything felt 
right.

“He threw 84 pitches 
and 57 strikes, so he was 
spotting it when he need
ed to and he had every
thing pretty much work
ing today. He went about 
things the right way. He 
went one batter at a time 
and one pitch at a tune.” 

Meanwhile, Steyen- 
son starier Jake Semak 
pitched well in defeat.
In 6.2 innings, the senior 
right-hander allowed just 
four hits, walked none 
and struck out three.

The loss drops Steven
son to 11-8 overall and 7- 
2 in the KLAA Central, 
one game behind division 
leading Northville.

'The Spartans’ only 
hits came in the fourth, 
sixth and seventh innings 
against Gorman.

“They (Stevenson) are 
a good team,” Fourni
er said. “Josh had some 
help in terms o f.. .they 
had a hit-and-run -  Kani- 
tra  hit a line drive bul
let up the middle -  but 
because we’re going to 
cover the base, our short
stop makes a nice catch 
and we doubled off the 
runner as he was stealing 
on the play. So we kind 
of walked into one on a 
well-hit baL We got lucky 
on that a little bit on that 
one.”
NORTHVILLE 10, 

CHURCHILL 0 : Evan W ieland  
w en t 2-for-2 w ith  tw o  runs 
and tw o  RBI Tuesday as th e  
host M ustangs (12-3 ,8-1 ) too k 
advantage o f seven erro rs to  
beat Livonia C hurch ill (7-4-1, 
6-4-1) in a  Kensington Confer
ence crossover.
Zach W ilds also w en t 2-for-4 

w ith  an RBI as N orthville 
broke aw ay from  a 1-0 lead 
w ith  five  runs in th e  bottom  
o f th e  fifth  inn ing a fte r th e  
Chargers com m itted fo u r 
erro rs.
W inning p itcher Jake  Hansen 

w en t th e  firs t 5.1 inn ings a l
low ing ju st fo u r h its. He struck 
out six and did no t w a lk  a 
batter.
Losing p itcher M att V incenti- 

ni a llow ed n ine runs, but only 
fo u r earned on seven h its and 
th re e  w a lks. He fanned  tw o . 
N OV111, GLEN N  1: On 

M onday, w inn in g  p itcher M a
rio  Ferrin i aided h is ow n cause 
going 2-for-3 w ith  an  RBI as 
th e W ildcats (9 -9 ,6-2 ) took 
five  innings to  m ercy visiting  
W estland John G lenn (14-5, 
5-4) in  a six-inn ing m ercy. 
Ferrin i w en t th e  firs t fo u r 

innings befo re g iving  w ay to  
M ichael M itchell.
Ryan Caputo also scored 

th ree runs and knocked in 
tw o , w h ile  Keaton Figurski 
added tw o  h its.
Brandon W etm ore's RBI 

sing le scoring C hris Scheffer 
accounted fo r G lenn 's lone 
run in  th e  fifth  inn ing .
Ryan W heeler, th e  G lenn 

starter, a llow ed  n ine runs on 
12 h its in 3.1 inn ings before 
Je ff Trom ans fin ished  up . 
GLEN N  4-6, CRESTW OOD  

3-5: On Saturday, W estland 
John G lenn (14-4) earned a

pair of one-run victories to  
sweep host Dearborn Heights 
Crestwood (7-5) in a double- 
header.
In Gam e O ne, Chase Bovia 

had a 2-run sing le and C lark 
Boston added an RBI sing le to  
key a 4-run fifth  inn ing to  g ive 
th e  Rockets a 4-3 w in .
Boston, th e  w inn in g  pitcher, 

a llow ed th ree  runs on five   ̂
h its and five  w alks over 5.1 
inn ings. He struck o u t five  
befo re g iving w ay to  D aniel 
Am m ons, w ho  earned th e  
save.
In th e  n ightcap , Je ff Trom ans' 

2-out, RBI sing le in th e  sixth  
w as th e  d ifference as th e  
Rockets pulled o u t a 6-5 w in . 
Bovia w en t 2-for-3, Chris 

Scheffer and N ick Schurig each 
knocked in a  run fo r G lenn . 
Brandon Sm eltzer also  scored 
th ree  tim es.
Kyle Hunter, w ho  pitched th e  

fin a l 2.2 innings in re lie f o f 
Scheffer, got th e  victo ry . 
BRANDON 8 , SD E^ N SO N

7 ; In th e  second gam e o f 
Sa tu rd a/s Farm ington Inv ita
tio n a l, M att Jones w en t 2-for- 
4  to  lead O rtonville-Brandon 
past Livonia Stevenson (11-7) 
a t Farm ington H igh.
D rew  Batten  w en t a ll sever) 

innings to  pick up th e  w in , 
scattering  12 h its and fo u r 
w alks w h ile  fann in g  seven. 
N ick M arcon w as th e  losing 

p itcher in re lie f.
Top h itters fo r Stevenson 

included Brandon Jurezyszyn 
(3,-for-4, tw o  R B I); Cody Cole
m an (3-for-4); Jake  Ivey (2-for- 
2 , R B I); Sean M cCann and Jack 
Ferguson (one RBI each). 
COUNTRY D A Y 3 , STE

VENSON  2 : M ike Azzopard i 
th re w  a 4-hrtter w h ile  strik ing  
o u t e ig h t to  lead Beverly H ills 
D etro it C ountry Day (2-3-1) to  
a w in  over Livon ia Steven
son (11-6) in  firs t round o f 
th e  Farm ington Inv itatio nal 
a t N orth Farm ington High 
School. .
A zzopard i w en t a ll seven 

innings a llow ing  one earned 
run w h ile  w a lk in g  fiv e .
B illy  Bonanno to o k th e  loss 

in re lie f.
M ike Vom astek w en t 2-for-3 

w ith  a RBI and tw o  runs score. 
Jake Sem ak also knocked in 
a run .
W .L  W ESTERN  9, FRAN K

LIN  5; Eric H arris w en t 2-for-3 
w ith  tw o  RBI Saturday as 
host W alled  Lake W estern 
(6-7) dow ned Livon ia Franklin  
(5-11) in  th e  Farm ington 
In v ita tio n a l.
Brandon M azell also chipped 

in w ith  tw o  h its, w h ile  Sagar 
Sadasivan go t th e  w in  in  re lie f 
o f starte r Ja len  Cooper.
Tyler Cam p and Kyle M adden 

each had tw o  h its fo r th e  
Patrio ts, w h ile  starte r N ick 
M ardeusz w en t six  innings 
and su ffered  th e  loss. 
A LLIA N C E (OHIO) 5, 

FRA N KU N  0 : Luke Ince 
th re w  a com plete-gam e 
7 -h itte r Satu rd ay as th e  A v ia 
to rs (11-6) trip p ed  L ivo n ia  
Fran k lin  (4-11) in  th e  open
ing  round o f th e  Fa rm in ^ o n  
In v ita tio n a l a t W alled  Lake 
W estern .
Ince struck out seven, w alked  

th ree  and scattered n ine h its 
in posting th e  sh u to u t 
N ick Strata w en t 2-for-3 and ’ 

H unter Cannon contributed a 
key 2-out RBI singled in  th e  
fifth  inn ing to  spark a 4-run 
ra lly  fo r th e  A viato rs.
Kevin  N isun, th e  losing 

pitcher, and M ike H aist each 
co llected tw o  h its fo r th e  
Patrio ts.
Nisun w en t a ll seven innings, 

a llow ing  seven h its w h ile  
w alk ing  six and fann ing  fh/e.
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A l m o s t  t h e r e
Pats runner-up in Salem tourney
Livonia Franklin made 

it all the way to the cham
pionship game in Satur
day’s S^em girls softball 
tournament, only to fall to 
Dexter, 8-2, in the cham
pionship final.

Losing pitcher Court
ney Garbarino (9-5) gave 
up 12 hits, while Kate- 
limi Devers, Becky Gia- 
cobbi and Mackenzie 
Lucas each collected two 
hits against the Dread- 
naughts.

Franklin (9-6) opened 
tournament play with 
a 17-2 victory in four 
innings over Dearborn 
Edsel Ford as Giacobbi, 
Devers and Sarah Cram- 
ton had three hits apiece, 
while Maggie Leins 
clubbed a 2-run homer.

Caitlin Milican also col
lected two hits to sup
port Giaccobbi, who got 
the victory allowing just 
two hits while striking 
out five.

In Game Leins / 
belted a solo homer, while 
Afton DeWyse and Dana 
Gresock each added RBI 
singles in a 3-2 win over 
Wyandotte.

Devers and Giaccob
bi also had two singles 
each, while Garbarino got 
the victory on the mound 
scattering eight hits 
while fanning three.

Franklin reached the

iCLA A  SOFTBALL
final with an 11-1, five- 
inning triumph over 
Farmington as Giacob
bi and Lukas collected 
three hits apiece, while 
Devers, Milican and Lau
ren Michael each add
ed two.

Garbarino pitched a 
three-hitt?r lo w in g  just 
one run on three hits.

Giaccobi and Devers 
led Franklin in the day 
with 10 and nine hits, 
respectively, while I^ins 
had a total of three horn- 
Grs
FRAN KU N  7 , STEVENSON

1: Sophom ore M egan Chap
m an, m aking her season de
b u t, th re w  a 2-h itte r M onday 
as Livon ia .Franklin  (10-6 ,3-5 } 
beat host Livon ia Stevenson 
(4-15 ,3-6 ) in  a  KLA A  Kensing
ton crossover.
Chapm an, w ho  has been 

sidelined  th is season w ith  an 
upper back in ju ry , struck out 
seven and  did  no t a llo w  a . 
w a lk  in  seven inn ings. 
"M egan's perform ance today 

w as a p ositive ," Franklin  coach 
Uncja Jim enez sa id .
Katelynn Devers and M acken

z ie  Lucas each had tw o  h its fo r 
th e Patrio ts, w ho  scored fo u r 
tim es in  th e  second inn ing  and 
th re e  in th e  th ird .

Lauren M ichael contributed  
a 2-n in  sin g le  in  th e  th ird , , 
w h ile  Becl^  G iaccobi had tw o  
w a lk s, a  sin g le  and sco red . 
tw ice .
Stevenson sta rte r M organ 

Copperstone, w ho  w as 
d ia rg ed  w ith  seven runs on

fo u r h its and th re e  W alks in' 
th ree  inn ing s, too k th e  loss. 

Erika Randall p itched fo u r 
scoreless inn ings in  re lie f 
a llo w ing  ju st one h it w h ile  
fan n in g  th ree .
Becca Koestering and N atalie 

M oore had th e  lone h its fo r 
th e  Spartans. 
a n jR a U L L T .N O R T H -  

V ILLE  4 : W inning  p itcher 
K a tie  Shereda th re w  a 
com plete-gam e 8-h itte r and 
w en t 3-for-4 w ith  fo u r RBi to  
lif t  Livon ia C hurch ill (13-5 ,7-4 ) 
to  a  Kensington crossover tr i
um ph M onday over th e  host 
M ustangs (1 -7 ,1-7 ).
Shereda struck out tw o  and 

did  no t w a lk  a  b a tte r in  seven 
inn ing s. N icole Salloum , Casey 
B ias and M aggie M cGow an a ll 
w e n t 2-for-4.
O ne o f Salloum 's'h its w as a

2-run hom er.
FRAN KU N  5-3, BEL- 

L E V IU £  2-4: On Tuesday, 
Livon ia Franklin  (11-8) and th e  
host Tigers sp lit a  double- 
header.
C ourtney G arbarino  (10-5) 

w as th e  w inn in g  p itcher in 
th e  opener a llo w ing  ju s t th re e  
h its vvithout a w a lk  in  seven 
inn ings to  g ive Franklin  a  5-2 
victo ry.
-M ackenzie Lukas and Kate

lynn Devers each collected 
th ree  h its, w h ile  M aggie Leins, 
A fto n  DeW yse, M organ Larkin  
and C a itlin  M ilican added tw o  
ap iece.
DeW yse had th re e  singles 

and an RBI, w h ile  Lukas added 
tw o  h its and tw o  RBI, bu t it 
w asn 't enough as Franklin  
m ade fo u r erro rs in  a 4-3 loss 
in  th e  nightcap .
Sarah Crarhton also added 

tw o  h its, w h ile  losing p itcher 
M egan Chapm an (1-1) gave 
up th re e  earned runs on seven 
h its and tw o  w alks.

Conference (Jaunting for Rockets
have been hard 

to come by this season in 
the KLAA for the West- 
land John Glenn girls 
softball team ..

On Monday, the Rock
ets fell to 5-14 overall and
2-10 in the KLAA’s South 
Division after dropping a 
pair of Kensington Con
ference crossover games 
to host Novi, 8-7, in eight 
innings, and 7-3.

Casey Lawler, the win
ning pitcher in the open
er, went all eight innings 
and was able to over
come 10 walks. She also 
went 2-for-3 with two 
runs scored, while Jenna 
Lowney went 2-for-4 with 
two runs and an RBI.

Losing pitcher Alexis 
Lester ̂ so  went the dis

tance allowing six earned 
runs.

Cassandra Huren went
2-for-5, while Katlin 
Keast scored three runs 
with an RBI for Glenn..

In Game TVro, Mallo
ry Dashke went all sev
en innings to best Glenn 
starter Mackenzie Huren.

Laura Oakley went 2- 
for-3 with two RBI for 
Novi, while Julia Huren, 
C!assandra Huren and 
Heather Gains each had 
two hits for Glenn.. 
GLEN N  19-17, CREST- 

W OOD 0-1: O n Saturday, 
W estland John G lenn (4-10) 
sw ept a double-header a t 
D earborn H eights Crenw oO d. 
D an ie lle  Saunders w en t 3-for- 

4  w ith  tw o  doubles, a  trip le  
and fo u r RBI as G lenn w on th e 
opener in  fo u r inn ings, 19-0. 
O ther G ienn h ittin g  stand-

HVUs Hawks win tournament title
Westland Huron Valley 

Lutheran pushed its girk 
softball record to 7-1 over
all Saturday by rallying 
for a 54 victory over host 
Lutheran High Westland.

The Hawks gave up 
four unearned runs in the 
third, but battled back 
with four runs in the fifth 
and one in the sixth.

Vanning pitcher Julie S t 
John pitched a 6-bit com
plete game with seven 
strikeouts and no walks.

She helped her own 
cause wite a 2-run dou
ble, while Dayne Schroed- 
er and Bethany Schaffer 
each added two hits.
. Losing pitcher Emily 
Hahn allowed eight hits, 
walked three and had one 
strikeout in going the dis
tance.
H V L 15. C V IL L E  3 : W in

ning p itcher Ju lie  S t  John 
h e lp ^  her on cause w ith  fo u r 
h its, includ ing a  trip le  and 
th re e  runs scored as W estland 
Huron V alley Lutheran  (6-1) 
ro lled  past Livon ia C larencev- 
ille  (4-6) in  S a tu rd a /s Luther
an  H igh W estland tournam ent

opener.
S t  John allow ed  seven h its, 

w alked  one and struck out 
seven over seven innings as 
th e  H aw k pu lled  aw ay w ith  
fo u r runs in  th e  sixth  inn ing 
and fiv e  in th e  seventh .
Th e H aw ks collected 22 h its 

led  by Bethany Schaffer (4-for- 
5 , fo u r R B I); S t  John (4-for-5, 
R B I); and Dayna Schroeder 
(2-for-3, th re e  R B I).
Losing p itcher Em ily Schw artz 

(3-5) allow ed  a ll 15 runs, but 
o n ly seven w ere  earned on 
16 h its and fo u r w a lks. The 
Tro jans com m itted six erro rs. 
S d iw a rtz  also  co llected tw o  

h its and had an RBI.
C'V ILLE 21-23, IN KSTER  

0-3: It w as a to ta l m ism atch 
M onday as host Livonia 
Q arenceville  (6 -6 ,4-1 ) sw ept a 
double-header from  th e  v is it
ing  V ikin gs (1 4  W W A Q .
In Gam e O ne, th e  Tro jans 

to o k advantage o f 17 w alks 
and jum ped o u t to  a  15-0 first- 
inn ing lead en route to  a  21-0 
th ree-inn ing  m ercy.
Jod i A n k ie l had tw o  h its and 

th re e  RBI, w h ile  M ia Sampson 
added an  RBI trip le  to  su p  
p o rt w inn in g  p itcher Em ily 
Schw artz (4-5).
In th e  n ightcap , A n kie l w en t

3-for-3 w ith  a  double and . 
clubbed her th ird  hom er o f 
th e  season to  go along w ith  
fiv e  RBI in  a 23-3 v icto ry .

SOCCER
C ontinued  fro m  page B1

M IAC Red D ivision show dow n 
a t Sterling  H eights Parkw ay 
(6-2,4-0-1).
Ju lia  Yancy's ind irect fre e  kick 

in th e  firs t n a if proved to  be 
th e  d iffe re n t w h ile  Sam antha 
Benner (unassisted) and N oelle 
Pierce (from  A nnalee Kuhr) 
added second-half goals. 
G oalkeeper A ngela M orrison 

m ade fo u r saves to  post th e 
sh u to u t
"O nce ag ain  our defense and 

keeper played an  outstanding 
gam e," Lutheran W estland 
coach Sara Schafer sa id . "Ju lia  
(Vancy) and Jessica (D rife ) kept

th e  defense o rgan ized . Every
one played hard  and w orked 
w e ll to g ether."
GARD EN  O m r 8 , C V IL L E  

0 : On M onday, Lindsay 
Yankaskys h a t tric k  enabled 
th e  host Cougars (6-3-1,3-1) 
to  record a W estern W ayne 
A th le tic  C onference m ercy 
ru le  trium ph over Livonia 
C larenceville  (4 -5 r2 ,2-3-1). 
Freshm an goalkeeper Teanna 

M cNeil p icked up h er th ird  
shutout o f th e  season. 
LADYW OO D 2 . A A . HU

RON 1: Em ily Huddleston's 
goal o ff an assist fro m  Dome- 
n ique Sam ecky w ith  on ly f  ive 

‘ m inutes rem ain ing proved 
to  be th e  d iffe re n t as Livonia 
Ladywood (13-2-2) edged 
A nn A rb o r Huron (5-4-2) in  a 
nonleague m atch .

T o u r n e y  b e r t h
No. 18 Crusaders earn at-large bid
The National Associ

ation of Intercollegiate 
Athletics announced 
the pairings Mon
day for the 2013 NAIA 
BaseballiChampionship 
opening round and No. 
18-ranked Madonna 
University is headed 
to the Cleveland, Tenn. 
bracket, hosted by Lee 
University.

The Crusaders’ 
appearance in the 
opening round is the 
third in program his
tory and the first since 
2010.

MU (36-9), the brack
et’s No. 2 seed, is 
paired with No. 3- 
ranked and top-seeded 
Lee along with No. 24- 
ranked and third-seed
ed LSU-Shreveport.

Avila (Mo.) is the 
bracket’s fourth-seed, 
while Grand View (la.) 
rounds but the five- 
team field as the fifth- 
seed.

Grand View and Avi
la open the tournament 
play at noon Thursday, 
while MU faces takes

C O L L E G E  B A S E B A L L

on LSU-Shreveport at 
3:30 p.m. with Lee set 
to take on the winner 
of the Grand View-Avi- 
la game at 7 p.m.

^  of the games 
will be played at Lee’s 
Olsrmpic Field.

MU, the Wolverine- 
Hoosier Athletic Con
ference regular season 
champion, is familiar 
with two of the other 
four teams in the field 
as the Crusaders are 3- 

' 0 this season again st' 
Lee and Avila.

Jerem y Gooding 
(Livonia/Divine Child 
Catholic) and Dan 
Stoney (Canton) com
bined to no-hit Avila 
on March 9 to close the 
Crusaders’ spring trip 
as MU took a double- 
header by finals of 2-1 
and 8-0.

Gooding picked up 
his first win of the 2013 
season on Feb. 9 in a 
4-3 victory over No. 3 
Lee. The senior right
hander struck out sev

en in his six inpings.
The Pilots of LSU- 

Shreveport (40fl6) 
come into the tourna
ment having won 10 
of their last 11 jgames 
after going 16-3 in the 
month of April. They 
captured their third 
straight Red Riyer Ath
letic Conferencje tour
nament title la^t w eek. 
and are making their 
fifth straight open
ing round appearance 
since the formajt start
ed in 2009.

The Pilots have won 
each of their la^t two 
opening round brack
ets to advance tb the 
AVISTA NAIA World

Should MU defeat 
LSU-Shrevepor|, the 
Crusaders would move 
on to Friday’s 3:30 p.m. 
game against thp win
ner of Wednesday’s 
7:00 p.in. game.

A loss would spnd 
the Crusaders to a Fri
day matchup against 
the loser of the ^rand 
View-Avila game.

W a rrio rs  keep  
p ed a l to  th e  m ed al

outs included B rittany 
M cGrath (3-for-3, tw o  RBI, 
fo u r runs) and w inn in g  p itcher 
A lex is Lester (2-for-3, tw o  RBI, 
tw o  runs).
Lester allow ed  one h it and 

struck o u t six .
In Gam e TWo, w inn ing  

p itcher M ackenzie Huren 
w e n t 3-for-3 w ith  fo u r RBI as 
th e  Rockets ro lled  to  a 17-1 
th ree-inn ing  m ercy ru le  w in .

Huren struck o u t six  and 
w alked  tw o .
She also received o ffensive 

support fro m  D an ie lle  Saun
ders (2-folr-3, th ree  runs); Ju lia  
Huren (2-for-3, tw o  R B I); and 
Bryann R ib le tt (tw o  R B I).
GLEN N  3 , B ER K LEY  0 : On 

Friday, A lex is Lester struck 
o u t 10 and th re w  a com plete- 
gam e 4-h it shutout Friday as 
W estland John G lenn (3-10) 
earned a non-conference w in  
ag ainst th e  host Bears.
B rittan y M cGrath and 

M ackenzie Huren each w en t
2 -fo r4  w ith  an RBI to  lead th e 
Rockets.

Erica K a tz , m eanw h ile , w en t
4-for-4 w ith  fiv e  RBI and th ree  
runs scored.
N icole Kurd zie l also  doubled 

tw ice  and M ikala K ie ling  
added tw o  h its.
Senior Jak i Batem an (2-1) w as 

th e  w inn in g  p itcher. 
KEN N ED Y 17-12, C 'V ILLE  

1-2: O n Friday, Livonia 
C larenceville  (4-5) dropped 
both ends o f a double-header 
ag ainst host Taylo r Kennedy, 
in  Gam e O ne, Rachel Harding 

w en t 4 -fo r4  w ith  a p a ir o f 
trlp lies, double and fo u r runs 
scored in  a 17-1 v ic to iy .
Becki Roberts also w en t 4-for- 

4  w ith  a  double and fo u r runs 
scored.
W inning p itcher Tanya 

H arding gave up ju st tw o  h its, 
w alked  th ree  and struck out 
five  in  fo u r in n in g s .,
Em ily Schw artz w as th e  losing 

p itcher, w h ile  N icole Kurd zie l 
and Erica K atz each co llected 
a h it.
In  Gam e Tw o, lead -o ff h itte r 

Em ily Bosw ell had fo u r h its; 
including a trip le  and fo u r 
runs scored in  a  12-2 v icto ry . 
Em ily Schw artz, th e  losing

Citcher, gave up a ll 12 runs, 
u t on ly six  earned bn 12 

h its as th e  Tro jans com m itted 
seven erro rs.
M ikala K ie lin g , Jod i A n kie l 

and M ia Sam pson had th e 
lone h its fo r  Q arenceville .

As far as coach Kev
in Wade is concerned, 
there’s always room for 
improvement for the 
Lutheran High Westland 
baseball team.

The W arriors took both 
games Saturday in their 
own tournament defeat
ed rival Westland Huron 
Valley Lutheran, 174, in 
fivb innings, and Taylor 
Baptist Park, 54, but the 
coach of the 10-1 squad 
wasn’t completely sat
isfied.

“We were able to pipk 
up the two wins on the 
day but we had some 
issues defensively that 
we need to address and 
fix quick,” he said.

P.J. Gusb pitched three 
innings of perfect score
less innings relief of 
starter Jordan Williams 
to pick up the victo
ry in the win over Bap
tist Park as the W arriors 
rallied from a 4-1 defi
cit with three runs in the 
bottom of the fourth and 
one in the fifth.

Nick Flanery knocked 
in two runs, while D:av- 
is Fry and Kevin Brewer 
also added an RBI. Nick 
Andrzejewski also col
lected two hits.

“We never got any-

P R EP  B A S E B A L L

thing going, and again, 
had our troubles defen
sively but somehow 
managed to steal the vic
tory away from Baptist 
Park,” Wade said. “We 
have along way to go so 
hopefully we can put the 
work in and improve as 
we continue through the 
month.”

In the victory over 
HVL, Mark Mika went 

. 5-for-S with four RBI to 
lead a 16-hit Warriors 
attack.

Other hitting standouts 
for Lutheran Westland 
included Andrzejewski 
(3-for-S, two RBI); Nate 
Abbott (2-for4, four 
RBD; and Brewer (2-for- 
2, two runs).

Abbott, the winning 
pitcher, allowed one 
earned run on seven 
hits. He struck out two 
>and walked two.

HVL (4-2) got two 
hits apiece from Jor
dan Runstadler and 
Ryan Schaffer, the lat
te r whom was the losing 
pitcher after giving up 
12 earned runs on 12 Mts 
in three innings.

“We were able to pull

away in Game 0ne due 
in part to a cos0y error 
that kept the inning 
going,” Wade said.
LUTH ERAN  W ESTLA N D  

16-16 , H VL 4-6 : O n Tues
d ay , Lu th e ran  H igh W est- 
lan d  (12-1 , 8-0) re ib a in e d  
a to p  th e  M IAC  Red D ivisio n  
stan d in g s w ith  a  sw eep  o f 
a  d o u b le-head er o yer host 
W estlan d  H uron V a lle y  Lu
th e ra n  (5-4 , 4 -3 ).
Th e  W a rrio rs to o k  th e  

opener, 16-4, b reak in g  th e  
gam e open w ith  n in e  runs in  
th e  s ix th  in n in g .
Top o ffe n sive  p e rfo rm ers 

in clud ed  N ick F lan e ry  (5 -fo r- 
5 , fo u r R B I); N ick A pdre- 
jew iski (3 -fo r-3 , fo u rxp n s , 
tw o  R B I); Jo rd an  W iH iam s 
(3 -fo r-4 , fiv e  R B I); M ark 
M ika (3 -fo r-4 , th re p  R B I); 
and  C leve lan d  Ta rp  (2 -fo r-3 , 
th re e  ru n s).

N ate A b b o tt w as th e  w in 
n in g  p itch e r,-w h ile  B rian  
B lackw o o d  to o k  th e  loss.
Ju stin  H o w ell w e n t 2-fo r-4 

fo r th e  H aw ks.
It  vvas m ore o f th e  sam e in 

G am e Tw o as th e  V yarrio rs 
un lo ad ed  fo r 17 h its in  a 
16-6 w in  led  by W illia m s (4- 
fo r 4 , th re e  R B I); A n d rze je w 
sk i (3 - fo r4 , tw o  ru rjs ); K evin  
B re w e r (2 -fo r-2 , tw o  R B I); 
F la n e ry  (2 -fo r-4 , thrfee ru n s); 
B rand o n  R u e lle  (2 -fp r-3 , tw o  
ru n s); and P .J. G us6 (2 -fo r-4 , 
R B I), th e  la tte r who|T> w as 
th e  w in n in g  p itch e r;
Ryan S ch a ffe r, Jam ps B row n 

and  A dam  Hodgson each 
co lle cted  tw o  h its fo r H VL.
Jo rd an  R u n stad le r to o k  th e  

lo ss. I

GIRLS TENNIS RESULTS

Ladyw ood to o k a 1-0 lead 
in  th e  24th m inute on A n i 
Ram on's goal fro m  D eYana 
W alker, b u t Huron tied  it up 
ju st befo re th e  h a lf in  th e  37th 
m inute on Chen Rael-W hit- 
sitt's goal.
Ladyw ood goalkeepers Sara 

Even qnd W nrtoey BauriedI 
each m ade one save, w h ile  
A rie l Freed had n ine stops fo r 
th e  R iver Rats.

"Th is w as a tough nonleague 
gam e to  g e t em otionally 
attached to ,"  said Ladywood 
coach Ken Shingledecicer, 
w hose team  outshot Huron 
23-3. "Bo th  tearns are  battling  
in  th e ir leagues every tim e 
o u t rig h t now . The Huron 
goalkeeper rea lly  played w e ll. 
She's th e  m ajor reason th e 
gam e stayed tig h t."

WOODHAVEN 
GIRLS TENNIS INVITA

TIONAL
May 4 at Woodhaven 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. (tie ) 
Berkley and D earborn, 17 
points each; 6 . Livonia Frank
lin , 9 (e ig h t schools).

FRANKLIN FINISHERS 
Carolyn McCullen (No. 1 

singles). 1st place: defeated 
A lex is N orthcross (B erk ley),
6-2 ,6 -1 ; d e f. Ju lia  Zim m er 
(C arleton A irp o rt), 6 -1 ,6 -0 ; 
d e f. D earborn , 6 -0 ,6 -2 . (1st 
p lace).
Kendall Payne, No. 2 (sec

ond place): d e f. LiesI Stem as 
(D b n .), 6-4, 6-1; d e f. M akenzie 
Newm an (B erk ley), 4-6, 6-3, 
6-2. (second p lace).  ̂
Madison Eisenhauer, No. 3 

(1 point): d e f. M ichaela Ryan 
(A irp o rt), 6-3, 6-0.
Samantiia Voss, No. 4 

(1 point): d e f. D iana Bazzi 
(D earborn Fordspn).
Allison Karczynskl-Blake 

Newberry, No. 3 doubles (1 
point): d e f. Am ira Haidar- 
M anal M cheik (Fordson), 6-2, 
6- 1 .

Carla Yenez-Snigda Thya- 
garaj. No. 4 (1 pdnt): d ef. 
O liva Shniven-M olly M azzella 
(W oodhaven), 6-3, 6-4.

DUAL MATOI RESULTS 
GROSSE ILE 7 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 1 
May 6 at Schoolcraft Co. 

No. 1 singles: Izzy C au ffie l 
(LL) w on by d e fau lt over M . . 
M ^ hane; No. 2 : B . R iley (G l) 
defeated N icole Sa lter, ^ 0 , 
6-0; No. 3 : J . Forem entin (G l) 
d e f. M adison M arkw ard t, 6-0, 
6-0; No. 4 :0 . Lata la  (G l) d e f. 
Stephanie Ham po, 6-0, ^ 0 . 
No. 1 doubles: A . Kais6r-M .

Coolsaet (G l) d e f. Jen n ife r 
Cushm an-Abbie Pope-Starnes, 
6-1, 6-0; No. 2: A . Karney- 
H . Huzum ik (G l) d e f. Genny 
Kobrossi-M ichelle Bade, 6-0, 
6-1; No. 3 : N. D esjard ins-L 
Terachi (G l) d e f. Am y'Kobylars- 
A lex M ularoni, 6-0, 6-1; No. 4: 
R . Tucker-C. G uthrie  (G l) d e f. 
Sarah Jabbour-Nora M ikhael, 
6-0, 6-0.
Ladywood's dual match 

record: 0-6 o vera ll.
SiALEMS

UVONIA CHURCHILL 4 
May 7 at Salem 

No. 1 singles: A shley W alker 
(Salem ) defeated R ylie Fa llu , 
6-0, 6-1; No. 2: Chelsea Yu (Sa
lem ) d e f. M ara Karageozian , 
6-1, 6-0; No. 3: Triven i A rv ikar 
(LQ  d e f. T iffan y  Chan, 6-3; 7-6 
(7-3); No, 4: K ylie  Enrig ht (Sa
lem ) d e f. A llison  H ill, 6-1, 6-0. 
No. 1 doubles: K atie  Vena- 

Ju lia  M eireles (Salem ) d e f. 
Ru juta Patil-C la ire Rose, 3-6, 
6-3, 6-3; No. 2: Erin  Strayhorn- 
Sneha Pa til (LQ  d e f. Kylie  
Flynn-Abi C ollingw ood , 6-2,
6- 3 ; No. 3: Jessica Banini- 
M adison W hite (LQ  p e f. Rache 
H erschock-Kendall Berghofer,
7- 5, 7-5; No. 4 : Lexi Fata-M ag- 
g ie T rin ka  (LQ 'd e f. Natasha 
Consul-Courtney Sim pson, 6-0,’ 
6-2; No. 5 : Ashm i Nagar-M adi- 
son K u lik  (Salem ) d e f. D allas 
R ohraff-Ke lly  Snyder, 6-1, 7-6 
(7-3).
Dual match records: Salem , 

6-3 o ve ra ll; C hurch ill, 3 :5  
o vera ll.

GARDEN CITY 7 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 1 

May 3 at John Glenn 
No. 1 singles: Sarah Holt 

(GC) d e f. Keyarra Jackson, 6-0, 
6-0; No. 2: Jerdah W ilson (G Q

d e f. Ann Koulou , 6-0, 6-1; No. 
3 : Breanna Sq u illets (G Q  def. 
M akayla H ines, 7-5, 6-4; No. 4: 
Fraceska Sp ira re lli (W JG ) d e f. 
Deana H asim llah, 6-2, 6-1.
No. 1 doubles: Jessie Likes- 

C arly Karte  (GC) d e f. Leanna 
Carreon-Jessel ^ tte l, 6-0,
6-3; No. 2: M aryah R izkal- 
lah-M abeline Baker (G Q  d e f. 
Am anda Johnson N 'Dean 
Berry , 6-1, 6-2; No. 3: M iranda 
Booth-Kelsey Bain (G Q  d e f. 
A lex D iaz-Andrea Edw ards,
6-0, 6-0; N o . 4 : K a te ly (: Lopez- 
N atalie  Su llivan  (G Q  vyon by 
fo rfe it.
Glenn's dual match record:

0-9 o vera ll.
UVONIA STEVENSON S 

HOWELL 4 
May 2 at Stevei)san 

No. 1 singles: A im ee M occia 
(LS) defeated B riana Bf-owder, 
6-0, 6-0; No. 2: C aro line Hay 
(LS) d e f. Sara LaVanture, 6-2, 
6-1; No. 3: Laura Shureb (LS) 
d e f. H eather LaVanture, 6-1, 
6-1; No. 4: Batool Hussain (LS) 
d e f. T iffan y  N ew land, 6-0, 6-0. 
No. 1 doubles: Sam i^iGivo- 

vanni-A rryn D ochenetz (LS) 
d e f. Courtney Schulke-M akay- 
la  M illingham , 4-6, 6-4, 6-4; 
No. 2: Lauren Byrne-Etin Flan
nery (H ) d e f. Josie Abdplbaki- 
Shelby Seay), 3-6, 6-3, $-2; No. 
3: Keagan Be lyk-E llie  G rifka  
(H ) d e f. M addle Chim ento-Ju- 
lia  G ram m atico, 6-4, 6-?; No. 
4: Nadja G rauer-Hannah Turn- 
be ll (H ) d e f. Sarah Moi>e-Sam 
Cyrus, 6-1, 6-4; No. 5: M iranda 
Rios-Tayler Brophy (H ) (le f. 
C a itlin  M cCam ant-Ciairessa 
Sm ith , 7-6, 6-2.
Dual match records: Ste

venson, 4-3 o vera ll; H ow ell,
3-4 o vera ll.
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the track events, but they 
scored well in most and 
won the meet with an all
round, good performance.

In seven relay races, CC 
was no lower than fifth 
place with two runner-up 
finishes and four thirds.
It didn’t compete in the 
pole vault and didn’t 
score in the 1,600 run, 100 
dash or 400 relay.

“Coming out of the field 
events with 38 points, 
you’re sitting pretty 
good, and we Imew we’d 
get some points here and 
there,” Magni said. “I 
tell the Mds, ‘Every point 
counts. If you’re sixA 
and you can catch the guy 
in fifth place, go get him. 
That’s another point!

“As long as a lot of 
kids don’t have to double 
and you can spread the 
sprinters out to give them 
enough rest between rac
es, you’ll do well. Obvi
ously, you need some kids 
to perform well, and they 
re ^ y  did tonigM.”

Churchill had its best 
‘ finish in several years, 

and the top perform
ers were distance run
ners Matt Cohan, George 
Bowles, Jon Alessandiiiii 
and Ben Yates.

The foursome started 
the track finals by win
ning the 6,400-meter 
relay, and it returned five 
events later to earn a vic
tory in the 3,200.

Coach Rick Austin said 
the four were awesome 
and are peaking at the 
right time.

“We knew we’d be up 
there in medal conten
tion,” Austin said. “I don’t 
think you ever go in ful
ly certain you’re going 
to win an event. It all 
depends how other teams 
build their relays.

“Unless you’re a really 
deep team, you can’t cov
er all the relays, so you 
have to pick and choose 
where your strengths are. 
That’s what we did.
■ “We picked those two 

relays and said, ‘Those 
, are the two we’re going 

to zero in on,’ and we put 
the rest of the kids in the 
DMR (distance medley). 
It paid off; we got two 
firsts.'’

The Chargers also won 
the pole vault with the 
trio of Jake Hage, Adam 
Sheppard and Steve 
Fedak.

“They have a great deal

OBSERVERLAND RELAY RESULTS

DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK

Stevenson's M ike Sopko holds the baton and heads for 
th e fin ish  line as the Spartans took second In the sprint > 
m edley relay.

of pride in what they do,” 
Austin said. “They’re like 
a cult down there (at the 
vaulting pit). This is the 
first big meet they zero 
in, that they target and 
want to win, and they did 
a good job.”

Churchill’s Zach 
ZoltowsM was second in 
the high hurdles, and the 
Chargers scored in four 
other running relays, 
including a second place 
in die 400.

“Since the very begin
ning, what has haunt
ed us has been opr field 
events,” Austin said. “We 
knew it would be difficult 
to win without having a 
balance of field events.
, “At the Observer- 

land Relays, you have to 
score in all the events.
We didn’t have the high 
jumping, and we didn’t 
have a competitive long 

-jump. Our lo w e rs  are a 
bunch of young guys, but 
they’ll be back next year 
and will score well there.

“Coach Magni’s group 
brought in a lot of bal
ance. They scored in 
all the field events, and 
that’s what won the meet 
for them.”

Stevenson scored in 
all five field events, was 
runner-up to Churchill 
in the 6,400 and 3,200 
relays, placed second in

the sprint medley and fin
ished fourth in the 1,600.

’ “It was nice taking 
a third place,” coach 
Scott Shaw said. “We did 
fairly well in the field 
events. Our distance 
guys ran well on the 
track, and we had a cou
ple good sprint relays 
that ran well. O ver^ , I 
was p r e ^  pleased with 
everything.

“Taking second in the 
6,400-meter relay (Jacob 
Ctolley, Billy Werthman, 
Mike Sopko and Ryan 
Paulus) was a nice boost 
at the beginning of the 
meet, and our sprint med
ley took a nice second 
(Sopko, Zaid Shareef, 
Mike Muffler and Werth
man).”

IWo of the individual 
races featured close fin
ishes.

Shakarri Hill of Wa3me 
Memorial edged Salem’s 
Steven Homrich by a 
fraction of a second in 
the 100-meter dash, while 
Clarenceville’s Ma Sam- 
bou Jatta won a close 
race with Zoltowski in the 
high hurdles.

Farmington senior 
Drew Lindman ran a sol
id race throughout the 
individual 1,600 meters 
and finished with a strong 
kick to win the event on 
his home track.

BOYS TRACK RESULTS
DUAL MEET RESULTS 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 72 
NORTHVILLESS 

May 7 at Northville 
Shot put: 1. Ben Tabor (LS),

41 fe e i 7 inches; 2. Jaleel Jones 
(LS), 41-5; 3. Danny Pocalujka 
(LS), 41-5; discus: 1. Pocalujka 
(LS), 132-6; 2. Nick Hitchcock 
(LS), 116-1; 3. Chandler Langley 
(LS), 106-10; high Jump: 1. 
Devin Keily (LS), 6-0; 2. Terry 
Buford-Pendergast (LS), 5-11; 
long Jump: 1. M ike Ucata 
(LS), 19-4; pole vauie 1. M ike 
Earner (LS), 13-0; 3 . M att Boris 
(LS), 11-0; 110-meter hurdles:
1. Joe Mims (LS), 16.33; 2. Rob 
Newman (LS), ^6.82; 3. Nate 
Faizon (LS), 17.06; 300 hurdles:
1. Mims (LS), 43.75; 3. Newman 
(LS)i 44.75; 100 dash: 1. Joey 
DeMarco (IS ), 11.25; 200:1. 
Edwards (N ), 23.57; 3. DeMarco 
(LS), 24.15; 400:1. Sourges 
(N), 50.97; 2 . Zaid Shareef (LS), 
52.15; 800:1. Serrante (N), 
2 :04.0 ; 3 . Kevin Callow  (LS), 
2:08.12; 1,600:1. Dan Sims (N ), 
4 :28.56; 3 ,2 0 0 :1 . Naughton (N), 
1:03.04; 400 relay: 1. Stevenson 
(Lam onte Sharp, Dom Ferrara, 
Dan Lindenm uth, Austin Petrie), 
44.99; 800 relay: 1. Stevenson 
(M ike M uffier, DeM arco, Mims, 
Shareef), 1:35.04; 1,600 relay:
1. N orthville, 3 :35.2 ; 2 . Steven
son, 3:48.43; 3,200 relay: 1. 
N orthville, 8:37.72; 2. Steven
son, 9:36.11.
Dual meet records: Ste

venson, 5-0 overall, 5-0 KLAA 
Central D ivision (ciinched title ); 
N orthville, 2-3 overall, 2-3 KLAA 
Central.

LIVONIA FRANKUN 78 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 59 

May 7 at John Glenn 
Shot pufc 1. Asa H attar (LF),

46 feet, 8 inches; 2. Tony Velia 
(LF), 43-5; 3. Juan Gamboa (LF), 
38-11.
Discus: 1. Vella (LF), 131-2.5; 2. 

Gamboa (LF), 103-10; 3. Hattar 
(LF), 98-0.
H igh Ju m p : 1, M ichael Sollars 

(W JG), 5-8; 2. Charlie Roth (LF),
5-6; Danny Cebula (LF), 5-3. 
Long  Ju m p : 1. Jordan Bick- 

ham (LF), 18-5.5; 2. Kapreal 
M oore (W JG ), 17-11; 3. Brett 
Gutowski (LF), 17-7.
Pole vault 1. Dambn Currier 

(LF), 12-0; 2. Justin Larkins (LF), 
11-6; 3. Quinn Dupraw (W JG), 
11-0.

110-m eter h u rd le s : 1. M iltin 
Rickett (W JG ), 16.7; 2 . Jerem y 
Sheppard (U 9 ,19.2; 3 . Nathan 
Leonard (L^ , 19.7; 300 hurdles;
I .  Richie W ieczorek (LF), 44 .7 ; 2. 
Rickett (W JG ), 45.2; 3 . Leonard 
(LF), 46.3.
100 d a sh : 1. Dan Duncan (LF),

I I .  3; 2. Darryl Wood (W JG),
11.3; 3. Cebula (LF), 11.4.
200:1. Duncan (LF), 22.9 ; 2. 

Austin Nickerson (W JG), 23.2; 3. 
Kim ari Johnson (W J(j), 23.8. 
400:1. Sollars (W JG), 52.5; 2. 

Johnson (W JG ), 53.1; 3 . Nicke 
Theeke (LF), 56.0.
800:1. Keenan Jones (LF), 

2 :01 .0 ; 2. Jew e ll Jones W JG), 
2 :01.5; 3 . Dan Koponen (LF), 
2 :14.2.
1,600:1. M icah O rr (W JG), 

4 :55 .7 ; 2 . Ed M aya (W JG),
5:02.0; 3 . Chris Codd (W JG ), 
5:08.6.
3 ,2 0 0 :1 .T o iiy  Floyd (LF), 

10:49.0; 2 . N athaii M cCall (LF),
11:13.1; 3. Jacob Forgacs (LF), 
11:21.4.
400 relay: 1: Franklin (Duncan, 

Bickham , Danny C line, Roth), 
45.1; 2 . John G lenn, 45 .6 ; 800 
relay: 1. John Glenn (Freddie

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Summer kickball

Wayne-Westland Parks 
and Recreation will offer 
summer co-ed kick- 
ball leagues on Thurs
days starting the week of 
June 10 at Anderson Ball 
Fields (Atwood Park) in 
Wayne.

Tlie season includes 10

games, plus playoffs with 
a limit of 12 teams per 
night. Game times are 
6:25,7:35,8:45 and 9:55 
p.m.

Registration will be 
April 15 through June 3. 
The cost is $200 per team.

All teams must regis
ter at the Wayne Com-

43RD ANNUAL BOYS 
OBSERVERLAND RELAYS 

May 4 at Farmington H.S. 
Team standings: 1. Novi- 

D etro it C atholic C entral, 86 
points; 2 . Livonia C hurch ill, 60 ;
3. (tie ) Livonia Stevenson and 
Plym outh, 50; 5. Farm ington 
H arrison, 44; 6 . Salem , 40;
7. N o rthville , 38; 8 . Livon ia 
Franklin , 32; 9 . Canton, 31; 10. 
Farm ington, 26; 11. Livonia 
C larenceville , 11; 12. W ayne 
M em orial, 10; 13. Garden C ity, 
8 ; 14. Bedford Thurston , 6 ; 15. 
Redford Union, 4.

FINAL RELAY RESULTS 
Shot put: 1. C atholic Central 

(D ylan Roney, 50-0; David 
Houle, 47-7.5; Shane Cam pau, 
45-8), 143-3.5; 2 . F ranklin , 124- 
8 .5 ; 3 . Canton, 124-4; 4 . Ste
venson, 123-1; 5. Farm ington, 
118-1; 6 . C hurch ill, 116-1. Best 
Hirow: Dylan Roney, 50-0. 
Discus: 1. Catho lic Central 

(D ylan Roney, 151-2; David 
Houle, 130-9; Shane Cam pau, 
130-1), 412-0; 2 . Farm ington, 
363-9; 3 . H arrison, 333-5;'4 . 
Stevenson, 329-11; 5. Church ill, 
320-1; 6 . Franklin , 313-11. Best 
throw: Dylan Roney, 151-2. 
High Jump: 1. Canton (Jam al 

D ixon, 6-5; A k il W ade, 6-1;
B rett Lee , 5-6), 18 fe e t; 2. 
C atholic C entral, 17-1; 3 . 
Stevenson, 16-0; 4 . Plym outh,
16- 8 ; 5 . Salem , 16-8; 6 . N orth
v ille , 15-9. B est Jump: Jam al i 
D ixon, 6-5.
Long Jump: 1. Catho lic Cen

tra l (Dan Jassop, 19-11.5; Jason 
Kyles, 17-7.5, Justin  M onroe,
17- 5 .5 ), 55-0.5; 2 . Harrison,
54-11; 3 . Salem , 54-10.5; 4 . 
Franklin , 54-9; 5. Canton, 53- 
5 .5 ; 6 . Stevenson, 50-4. te s t

Jump: Dan Jassop, 19-11.5. 
Pole vault: 1. C hurch ill (Jake 

Hage, 13-0; Adam  Sheppard, 
11-6; Steve Fedak. 11-6), 36-0;
2 . Plym outh, 32-6; 3 . Steven
son, 32-6; 4 . (tie ) Canton and 
Salem , 31-0; 6 . N o rthville , 31-0. 
Best vaulh Jake Hage, 13-0. 
6.400 meters: 1. Church ill . 

(M att Cohan, George Bow les, 
Jon A lessandrin i, Ben Yates), 
18:50.29; 2 . Stevenson, 
18:58.06; 3 . Catho lic Cen
tra l, 19:07.30; 4 . Plym outh, 
19:24.57; 5. N orthville , 
19 :26.57 ; 6 . Canton, 19:28.89. 
Distance medley. 1. N orth

v ille  (Jason Ferrante , Dan 
Sim s, Ryan Flanagan, Nick 
N oles), 10:47.43; 2 . Plym outh, 
11:00.82; 3 . Frank lin , 11:05.84;
4 . Salem , 11:16.08; 5 . Catholic 
C en tra l, 11:26.76; 6 . C hurch ill, 
11:26.90.
800:1. Salem  (D rake Jordan , 

Sean D avis, Gu-woin Ingram , 
Steven Hom rich), 1 :30 .74; 2 . 
Plym outh, 1:32.36; 3 . Catholic 
C entra l, 1 :33.11; 4 . C hurch ill, 
1 :33 .32; 5 . H arrison , 1 :34 .15; 6. 
Frank lin , 1:35.13.
3 .2 0 0 :1 . Church ill (M att Co

han , Ben Yates, Jon A lessandri
n i, George Bow ies), 8 :27 .43 ; 2 . 
5tevenson, 8 :34 .34 ; 3 . C atholic 
C entra l, 8 :37 .57 ; 4 . Farm ing- 
to n , 8 :44 .06 ; 5. N orthville , 
8 :45 .12 ; 6 . Salem , 8 :53 .32. 
Sprint medley 1. N orthville 

(B a iley  Edw ards, Anthony 
Sourges, Ryan Flanagan, Eric 
Tang), 2 :31 .76 ; 2 . Stevenson, 
2 :32 .46 ; 3 . Catho lic C entra l, 
2 :32 .70 ; 4 . H arrison , 2 :35 .01 ;
5 . Frank lin , 2 :35 .71 ; 6 . Canton, 
2:36 .70.
Shuttle hurdle: 1. H arrison 

(Jaylen  Forest, X alen  Onyeme-

lukw e, M ichael O jem udia,
. M arcus Reed), 1 :01 .48; 2. 
"C atho lic C entral, 1 :02 .96; 3. 
C hurch ill, 1 :03 .59; 4 . Canton, 
1 :08 .60; 5. Plym outh, 1:10.01;
6 . Farm ington, 1:12.58.
4 0 0 :1 . H arrison (Josh Scott, 

Lorenzo Co llins, Peyton Pe
tersen , G alrus Colem an), 44.03;
2 . C hurch ill, 44 .90 ; 3 . Franklin , 
45 .42 ; 4 . N o rthville , 45 .46 ; 5. 
Redford Union, 45 .61; 6 . Can
to n , 45.66.
I ,  6 0 0 :1 . Plym outh (Lu

cas Bunting , B lerim  M em a, 
Jonny D alton, M ax Rogow ski), 
3 :28 .41 ; 2 . Catho lic C entral, 
3 :28 .82 ; 3. N o rthville , 3 :30 .31; 
4 . Stevenson, 3:31 .26; 5 . Salem , 
3 :36 .28 ; 6 . C larenceville , 
3 :36 .39.

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS
110 hurdles; 1. M a Sambou 

Ja tta , C larenceville , 15.15;
2 . Zach Zo ltow ski, C hurch ill, 
15.24; 3:̂ Jack M alinow ski, 
C atholic C entra l, 15.70; 4 . M ar
cus Reed, H arrison, 15.82; 5. 
Jam es H ild reth , Canton, 15.88; 
6 . Josh Craven, Farm in^ on , 
15.90.
100 d ash : 1. Shakarri H ill, 

W ayne, 11.31; 2 . Steven Horn- 
rich', Salem , 11 .31; 3 . Kevin 
W illiam s, Thurston , 11.45; 4 . 
Dan Duncan, Frank lin , 11.46; 5 . 
M arcus Lane,, Redford Union,
I I .  47 ; 6 . Colby M orris, Canton, 
.11.48.

1 ,6 0 0 :1 . D rew  Lindm an, 
Farm ington, 4 :32 .59 ; 2 . Jha ira  
Johnson, Garden C ity, 4 :34 .66 ;
3 . Brapdon D alton, Plym outh, 
4 :36 .51 ; 4 . Steven McEv-
illy , Salem , 4 :38 .50 ; 5 . Conor 
N aughton, N orthville , 4 :39 .95; 
6 . Stephen Fenech, Stevenson, 
4 :41 .04 .

r A n M I N B T O N . r A t'i V A ' O ' 4
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DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK

Ciarenceville's Ma Sambou Jatta (left) and Oiurchfll's 2!ach Zottowski took one-two, respec
tively, in the HO^meter hurdles in Saftirda/s 43rd Observerland Relays at Farmington High.

GIRLS TRACK RESULTS

Thom pson, Derek M erschman, 
Sollars, N ickerson), 1:33.89; 2. 
Franklin , 1:34.0; 1,600 relay
1. John Glenn (Jones, Sollars, 
Kenyatta M ason, Johnson), 
3 :36.6 ; 2 . Franklin , 3 :49.2 ; 3,200 
re la y  1. John Glenn (Jones, 
M aya, Johnson, O rr), 8 ;31.7 ; 2. 
Franklin , 8:36.4.
Dual meet records: Franklin ,

4-1 overall, 4-1 KLAA South Di
vision ; John G lenn, 1-4 overall, 
1-4 KLAA South.

PLYMOUTH 85 
LIVONIA CHUR01ILL 51 

May 7 at Churchill 
Shot put: 1. M cM illen (P ), 45 

fee t, 3.25 inches; 2 . Barrick (LQ , 
42-10; 3 . M cKinney (LQ , 40-2; 
dlscus: 1. M cKinney (LQ , 128-9; 
high Jump: Harris (P), 5-6; 3. 
Foster (LQ , 5-3; long Jump: 1. 
P ilig ian (P), 18-5; 110-meter 
bundles: 1. Zoitowski (LC ), 15.9;
2 . Jefferson (LQ , 15.9; 3. Bragiel 
(LQ , 16.2; 300 hurdles: 1. 
Zoltowski (LQ , 41.5; 100 dash:
1. Rogers (P ), 11.09; 3. Rim atzki 
(LQ , 11.5; 2 0 0 :1 . Davis (P), 23.2;
2. Jefferson (LQ , 24.0 ; 3. Dada 
(LQ  24.09; 400:1. A ntw ain (P), 
53.17; 3. Abram  (LQ , 53.5; 800: 
1. Dalton (P ), 2 :03.3 ; 3. Cohan 
(LQ , 2:04.7; 1,600:1. Rogowski 
(P), 4 :34 .6 ; 3 . Yates (LQ , 4 :44.3 ; 
3,200:1. Yates (LQ , 10:21.9; 3. 
M alik (LQ , no tiin e ; 400 relay 
'l . Churchill (R im atzki, Dada, 
Scott Lam bert), 45 .3 ; 800 relay 
1. Plym outh, 1:32.0; 1,600 
relay 1. Churchill (Brag iel, 
M artins, Gyrm ek, K ing), 4 :02.8 ; 
3,200 relay 1. Plym outh, 
8 :25.0 .
Dual meet records: Plym

outh, 5-0 overall, 5-0 KLAA 
South Division (clinched title ); 
Churchill, 3-2 overall, 3-2 KLAA 
South.

munity Center. (A man
agers meeting be at 
7 p.m. Monday, June 10 
at the Wayne Communi
ty Center.

For more information,
call (734) 721-7400; or visit 
www.cityofwestland.com 
(click on parks and recre
ation, then athletics).

DUAL MATCH RESULTS 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL<80 

PLYMOUTH 57 
May 7 at Oiurchlll 

Shot put: 1. Em ily Norscia 
(LQ , 34 fe e t, 3.75 inches; 
discus: 1. Norscia (LQ , 129-6;
2 . Hannah Pum m ill (LQ , 98-7; 
high Jump: 1. Ashley Cochran 
(LC ), 5-4; long Jump: 1. 
R ieckhoff (P ), 15-6; 2 . Cochran 
(LQ , 15-3.5; pole vault: 1. 
Plym outh, no m ark; 100-me- 
ter hurdles: 1. Stark (P ), 16.1; 
2 . M bily Jarvis (L Q , 16.1 ; 300 
hurdles: 1. Jarvis (LC ), 46 .8 ;
100 dash: 1. Elyssa Hofm ann 
(LQ , 12.8; 2 . Chanel Gardner 
(LQ , 13.4; 200:1. Lukens (P ). 
26 .6 ; 3 . Daniels (LQ , 28 .0 ;
400:1. Sydney Anderson (LQ , 
1 :00.6 ; 800:1. Ju lia  Szuba (LQ , 
2 :33 .6 ; 3. Erin Em m anuel (LQ , 
2 :35 .8 ; 1,600:1. Kerigan R iley 
(LC ), 5 :42 .2 ; 2. M ichelle A zar 
(LC ), 5 :47 .4 ; 3,200:1. V ivien 
O kechukwu (LQ , 12:28.3; 2. 
R iley (LC ), 12:41.1; 400 relay 
1. Churchill (Dem i Crossm an, 
Gardner, Jarvis, Hofm ann);
51.0 ; 2 . Plym outh, 53 .6 ; 800 
relay: 1. Churchill (Gardner, 
Anderson, Jarvis, Hofm ann), 
1 :46.2; 2 . Plym outh, 1:54.0; 
1,600:1. Plym outh, 4 :28 .1 ; 2. 
Church ill. 4 :35 .9 ; 3,200 relay:
1. Churchill (Szuba, R iley, Azar, 
Anderson), 10:16.2; 2 . Plym 
outh, 10:33.1.
Dual meet records:

Church ill, 5-0 o verall, 5-0 KLAA 
South D ivision (clinched title ); 
Plym outh, 3-2 o vera ll, 3-2 
KLAA South.

UVONIA FRANKUN 87 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 50 

May 7 at John Glenn 
Shot put: 1. Sophia Modes 

(LF), 30 fe e t, 5 inches; 2 . Jam ie 
M ondella (LF), 26-8; 3. Piper 
Sch lief (LF ), 26-5.
D iscu s : 1. S. M odes (LF), 80- 

10; 2 . M ondella (LF), 76-4; 3.
Tia Roney (W JG ), 69-6.
High Jump: 1. Taelour Phillips 

(W JG ), 4-10; 2. Ju lie  W onch 
(LF), 4-8; 3 . Sheila M cKinley 
(LF), 4-8.
Long Jump: 1. N atalie Modes 

(LF). 15-2; 2. Kayla Jones (W JG ), 
14-10; 3. M ackenzie Agnew 
(LF), 13-1.
Pole vault: 1. S. M cKinley 

(LF), 8-0; 2 . Tasha M cKinley 
(LF), 8-0; 3 . M allory Dorton 
(LF), 7-6.
100-meter hurdles: 1. K irst

en Sm ith (W JG ), 15.3; 2 . Kelly 
O 'Brien (LF), 15.4 (ties school 
record set by Senneca Spott, 
2010); 3. Ph illip s (W JG ), 15.5. 
300 hurdles: 1. Sm ith (W JG ), 

46 .2 ; 2 . Ph illip s (W JG ), 52.2 ; 3. 
T. M cKinley (LF), 52.8.
100 dash: 1. M adison Agnew  

(LF), 12.4 (breaks school record 
o f 12.5 held by M oe McNabb, 
1982; W ozniak, 1984; M . W il
son, 2005; M. Agnew, 2013);
2 . Gardner (W JG ), 12.7; 3. 
Jasm ine Crow ley (LF), 12.9.
200:1. Sm ith (W JG ), 25 .9 ; 2 . 

Asia G ardner (W JG ), 26 .0 ; 3. 
Agnew  (LF), 26 .5 .

4 0 0 : 1. G ardner (W JG ), 1:00.6; 
2 . W onch (LF), 1 :00.6 ; 3 . C ierra 
Davis (LF ), 1 :12.3.
800:1. N atalie Douglas (LF), 

2 :34 .0 ; 2 . E lla ry M arano (LF), 
2 :37 .0 ; 3 . C aro line M ahalak 
(W JG ), 2 :42 .3 .
1,600:1. Douglas (LF), 5 :41.5 ; 

2 . M arano (LF), 5 :51 .2 ; 3. Nata
lie  M artinez (LF), 6 :10 .0 .
3,200:1. Anna Snider (LF), 

13:02.6; 2 . M andy Pokryfky 
(LF), 13:49.4; 3 . Katelyn Kovach 
(LF), 13:49.4.
40 0  relay 1. Franklin  (Crow

ley,
M ichelle W ilson, N. M odes, 

A gnew ), 51.7; 2. John G lenn, 
53 .2 ; 800 relay 1. John Glenn 
(Gardner, Sm ith , Rheana A llen , 
Jones), 1 :46.9 ; 2 . Franklin , 
1 :48.4 ; 1,600 relay 1. John 
G lenn (Kayla H all, M onet 
Jackson, Christina Ballinger, 
Ph illip s), 4 :51 .5 ; 2 . Franklin , 
5 :25 .9 ; 3,200 relay 1. Franklin  
(Kovach, Snider, Pokryfky,
Nyres M cClaine), 11:21.2; 2. 
John G lenn, 11:52.1.
Dual meet records: Franklin ,

4- 1 o verall, 4-1 KLAA South Di
vision ; John G lenn, 1-4 overall, 
1-4 KLAA South.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 
INVITATIONAL GIRLS' 
TRACK 8i FIELD MEET 
May 4 at Stevenson 

PARTiaPATING TEAMS 
(no team scores): Livonia 
Churchill (LC ), Livonia Franklin 
(LF), Livonia Ladywood (LL), 
Livonia Stevenson (LS), Canton 
(Canton), Plym outh (P ly .), 
Farm in^ on H ills M ercy (FHM ), 
Southfield  (S 'fie ld ), N orthville 
(N 'ville ), Birm ingham  M arian 
(BM ), Lake O rion (LO ), W arren 
Regina (W R), Dearborn (D bn.).

FINAL EVENT RESULTS 
Shot put: 1. Am y Lewan- 

dow ski (LL), 34 fe e L  2.25 
inches; 2. Em ily M eier (Canton), 
34-1; 3 . Am ber W arren (Can
to n ), 33-11.5; 4 . Em ily Norscia 
(LQ , 32-8.5; 5. O ly N wankwo 
(LS), 32-4; 6 . Chelsey B illingsley 
(LS), 30-5.5.
Discus: 1. Norscia (LQ , 131-0;

2. Lew andow ski (LL), 95-1;
3 . Sheibi Hines, (FHM ), 89-1;
4 . M eier (Canton), 88-11; 5. 
Krystyna K itIin sk i (LL), 88-7; 6. 
G abriel C arter (LQ , 88-5.
High Jump: 1. Eryka Ely 

(FHM ), 5-1; 2. Ju lie  W onch (LF),
5- 1; 3 . Jocelyn M oraw  (Can
to n ), 4-9; 4 . (tie ) Gabby Bus- 
cem i (W R) and Lucia Azcunaga 
(LQ , 4-6 each; 6 . (tie ) Sheila 
M cKinley (LF), Ju lie t Hope 
(LC ), Em ily C hatterjee (LS) and 
Tam arind Forbes (S 'fie ld ), 4-6 
each.
Long Jump: 1. Brianna Jed 

(LS), 16-3; 2 . N atalie Modes,
(LF) 15-9.5; 3 . Krashaw n W illis 
(S 'fie ld ), 1S-7; 4 . Kate M orris 
(LL) 15-1; 5. Anna Lectka (LS), 
14-10; 6. Meaghan Warner 
(BM), 14-9.
Pole vault: 1. Taylor Rieck

h o ff (P lym outh), 10-6; 2 . Em ily 
Lang (Canton), 10-0; 3 . Am an
da Fox (LQ , 9-6; 4 , S. M cKinley

(LF), 9-0; 5. Sarah Simpson (LO ),
8-6; 6 . (tie ) Bridget A lan iva 
(Canton) and O livia Ryktarsyk 
(LQ  8-0 each.
100-meter hurdles: 1. Kelly 

O 'Brien (LF), 16.17; 2 . M olly 
Jarvis (LQ , 16.86; 3 . JVnna-Kay 
B arrett (S 'fie ld ), 17.2; 4 . Gabby 
W illiam s (Canton), 17.78; 5 . An
gela Lem anskI (VW ), 18.07; 6. 
Jeana Banka (P ly .), 18.23.
300 hurdles: 1. Jarvis (LC ). 

46.94; 2 . W illiam s (Canton), 
50.53; 3 . Taylour Tredw ell (BM ), 
51.85; 4 . Hannah Gove (LL), 
51.97; 5. Banka (P ly .), 52.40; 6 . 
N ikki H awthorne (L^ , 54.49; 6 . 
Erica B u rg ^  (LS), 54.49.
100 dash: 1. Elyssa Hofm ann 

(LC ), 12.83; 2. M adison Agnew  
(LQ , 12.9; 3 . C harity Green 
(FHM ), 12.92; 4 . Jed (LS), 13.28;
5. Jasm ine Crow ley (LF), 13.43;
6 . Eryka Ely (FM H), 13.6.
200:1. Crystal Abernathy 

(S 'fie ld ), 25.98; 2 . Hofm ann 
(LQ , 26.85; 3 . Chanel Gardner 
(LC ), 27.51; 4 . Bailey Hervey 
(S 'fie ld ), 27.89; 5 . Sam M cGrath 
(Canton), 28.45; 6 . Brianna Jed 
(LS), 28.64.
4 0 0 :1 . A bernathy (S 'fie ld ), 

59,94; 2. Sydney Anderson 
(LC ), 1 :00.71; 3 . Ju lie  W onch 
(LF), 1:01.66; 4 . Em ily Brew er 
(LS), 1:02.24; 5. Am y Freed (LS), 
1:02.66; 6 . Ogechi Nwaopara 
(FHM ), 1:03.45.
800:1. Celeste W hitp (FHM ), 

2 :26 .35; 2 . K arlie  G allagher 
(LS), 2 :30 .5 ; 3 . Ju lia  Szuba 
(LQ  2:33 .43; 4 . M ichelle A zar 
(LC ), 2 :34 .49; 5. Adriana Sm ith 
(S 'fie ld ), 2 :34 .55; 6 . Jenna Hick
son (LQ , 2 :34 .86.
1 ,6 0 0 :1 . O livia M clntee 

(Canton), 5 :28 .89; 2 . A zar (LQ , 
5:30.11; 3 . E lla ry M arano (LF), 
5 :30.56; 4 . Kerigan R iley (LQ , 
5:38.09; 5. A llysen Eads (FHM ) 
5:41.46; 6 . Bayne Froney (LS), 
5 :41.55.
3,200:1. V ivien Okechukwu 

(LC ), 12:10.0; 2 . Kerigan R iley 
(LC ), 12:20.99; 3 . Froney (LS), 
12:25.50; 4 . M elissa Flannigan 
(LS), 12:32.99; 5. N atalie Doug
las (LF), 12:39.72; 6 . N atalie 
M artinez (LF), 12:42.81.
400 relay: 1. Churchill (Demi 

Crossm an, Gardner, Jarvis, 
Hofm ann), 51.14; 2 . Franklin , 
52.95; 3 . M ercy, 53.38; 4 . M ar
ian , 53.95; 5 . Ladywood, 54.28; 
6 . Southfield , 54.42.
800 relay: 1 . Southfield  (Ab

ernathy, Krashaw n W illis , Kailsi 
Latta-TTiom pson, Carleena 
Toom bs), 1:49.93; 2 . Stevenson, 
1:50.67; 3 . Franklin , 1:51.67;
4 . M arian, 1:52.06; 5. Canton, 
1:55.0; 6 . Ladywood, 1:56.0. 
1,600 relay: 1 Stevenson (G al

lagher, Freed, Brew er A lison 
Tim berlake), 4 :15 .7 ; 2. M arian, 
4 :22 .72; 3 . Southfield , 4 :26 .11; 
4 . Ladywood, 4:31 .98; 5. M ercy, 
4 :38 .73; 6 . Plym outh, 4 :40 .23. 
3,200 relay: 1. Churchill 

(Riley, Anderson, Szuba, Azar), 
9 :55 .43; 2 . M ercy, 10:31.05; 3. 
Stevenson, 10:39.26; 4 . Crest- 
w ood, 10:57.17; 5. Southfield , 
11:08.74; 6 . M arian, 11:12.15.

http://www.cityofwestland.com
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RELIGION CALENDAR
May
ASCENSION SERVICE
Tim e/D ate: 7 p.m. Thurs
day, May 9
Lo catio n : Hosanna-Tabor 
Lutheran Church, 9600 
Leverne, Redford 
D e ta ils : A dessert social will 
follow the service 
C o n ta c t Diane at (313)j 
937-2424
A S C E N S IO N  S E R V IC E
Tim e/D ate: 7 p.m. Thurs
day, May 9
L o ra tio n : Lola Park Luther
an Church, 14750 KInloch, 
Redford
D e ta ils : Service celebrates 
Jesus' ascension and will 
be followed by a free ice 
cream social
C o n tact: (313) 532-8655 or 
(734) 968-3523

Ilme/Date: 830-1130a.m. 
Sunday, May 19 
Location: St Theodore Sodal 
Hall, 8200 N. Wayne Road, 
W^and
Detalte All-you-can-eat 
pancake and French toast 
breakfast with ham, sausage, 
scrambled eggs, e|pplesauce, 
coffee, tea, juice, milk; $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for children, 
2-10. Sponsored by St Theo
dore Men's Club 
Contact (734)4294421 
C A M P EN R O LLM I^ IT  

. Time/Date: Now through 
May 31
LooiJon: Consuming Fire 
Qiristian Center, 31463 Ann 
Arbor Trail,-W^and 
Detalte Enrolling kids and 
teens, age 5-15, for six-week 
Bible/Homework Enrichment 
Camp that will run July 8-Aug. 
16. Full day sessions are $700 
and a half-day Is $4ffi). Families 
get a $25 discount for added 
sibiings for the fuil day rate; 
$10 discount for the half-day 
rate. A non-refundable $100 
registration fee at the time 
of enrollment secure a place. 
Cost indude the regbtration 
fee, Slacks, materials for d ^ , 
tutoring in met subjects and 
esessment testing 
Contact: Melanie Sfoten or 
Sylvia Brown at (734) 266-2S3
COMMUNITY GARAGE 
SALE
Tim e/D ate: 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Saturday, May 11 
Lo catio n : New Life Church, 
33111 Ford Road, Garden 
City
D e ta ils : Rent a space and 
keep the profit from your 
sale. Space rental is $25 
C o n tact: (734) 326-7000 
CONCERT
Tim e/D ate: 9:30 a.m. Sun
day, May 12

Lo catio n : Lola Park Luther
an Church, 14750 Kinloch, 
Redford
D e ta ils : The Concert Choir 
of Michigan Lutheran Semi
nary will present a concert 
of sacred songs. The 31 
sirigers, under the direction 
of Leonard A, Proeber, have 
toured annually since 1955, 
with appearances in more 
than 30 states, Canada 
and Europe. No admission 
charge, but a free wili of
fering wiii be accepted 
Contact: (313) 532-8655
CONCERT
Tim e/D ate: 8 p.m. Satur
day, May 11
Lo catio n : St. James Catho
lic Church, located on 10 
Mile, west of Taft, Novi 
D e ta ils : Julian Gargiuio 
will play "Piano Concerto 
No. 2 in c minor" by 
Rachmaninoff and Naomi 
Yamaguchi wiii play "Piano 
Concerto No. 23 in A Major, 
K. 488" by Mozart. Both 
will perform on a Steinway 
piano. The concert honors 
the future new Steihway 
piano for the church.
Tickets are $25, available in 
advance, online at oips- 
music-efbeventeventbrite. 
com, through mail order 
at olpsmusic.org/2013/files/ 
ticketorderform.pdf, or at 
the door
tentacb (248) 347-7778
C O N T EM P O R A R Y
S E R V ia

Tlm ^ ate: 1:30 p.m. every 
Sunday
.Loratioh: Faith Community 
W^leyan Church, 14560 
Merriman, Livonia 
D eta ils: The church has 
started a contemporary mid
day service on Sunday. Other 
Sunday events are a prayer 
sen/ice at 9 a.m., worship 
senrice at 11 a.m., Sunday 
school at 12:30 p.m. and 
Bible study at 6 p.m. 
C o n ta ct Pastor Roger 
Wright at (313) 682-7491
LADIES BRUNCH
Thne/Date: 10:30 a.m., 
Saturday, May 11 
Locatio n : Covenant Com
munity Church, 25800 
Student, one block north of 
Five Mile near Beech Daly, . 
Redford
D eta ils: Robin Sullivan of 
WMUZ 103.5 is the guest 
speaker. Reservations dead- 
iine is ĵ ay 8. A love offering 
vvill be taken at the event to 
help offset costs 
Contact RSVP to (313) 535- 
3100
M O M 2M O M
Tim e/Date: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18 
Location: St Paul's Presbyte
rian Church, 27475 Five Mile,

one block west of Inkster 
Road, Livonia

- D eta ils: Early bird admission 
from 9-10 a.m. is $2. Admis
sion from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. is 
$1. Stroilers are welcome 
Contact (734) 5134121 
O P EN  H O U SE  
Tim e/Date: 9 a.m.-11 a.m. 
and 1-2:30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 16
Location: St. Genevieve 
Cathoiic Schooi, 28933 
Jamison, Livonia 
Details: Kindergarten 
through eighth grade classy 
and preschool will be in 
sasion, giving visitors an 
understanding of a typicai 
day as they watch youngsters 
ieam and interact with staff. 
The Young 5's program, 
director will be available to 
answer questions regarding 
this new program- Visitors 
wiii be able to foke a guided 
tour through the schooi. The 
administration will be avail
able to answer questions 
Contact (734) 4254420 or 
e-mail to atonissen@stgene- 
vieve.org; www.stgenevieve. 
org/school
PO M EG R A N A TE G U ILD
Time/Date: 1 pjn. May 19 
Location: CommunHy room, 
Prentiss Apartmerrls, loated 
on 10 Mile east of Greenfierd, 
Oak Park
Deteils: Stitch and kvell ses
sion. Bring any newly-finished 
or in-prĉ ress projects to show 
off or get help wifo.
Contact Judy Galperin at 
(248)661-5337
R U M M A G E S A LE

- Time/Date: presale 630-8 
p.m. Wedne^ay, May 15; 830 
a.m.4 p.m. Thurfoay-Friday, 
May 1&17 and 830 a.m.-ncx)n, 
Saturday, May 18 
Location: St Mattiiew 
Lutheran Church and School, 
5885 Venoy, south of Warren 
Road, Westland
Delaite /Admission for pre-sale 
B $1./Admission free Thurs- 
day-Saturday. $5 bag sale on 
Saturday
Contact (734) 4250260 
R U M M A G E S A LE
Time/Date 9 a.m.-2 p.m. May 
18
Location: darenceville United 
Metiiodist Church, 20300 
Middiebeh; south of Eight Miie 
in Livonia
Detaib: Gentiy-used furniture, 
household Hems, dothing, 
diildren's books, toys and more 
will be sold. Lunch will be avail
able. Rent a table for $20 or 
two tables for $30. Tables are 
8 feet long and the deadline 
for resenrations is May 15. 
Proceeds from lunch and table 
rental go toward mission proj
ects. The event is sponsor  ̂
UnHed Metiiodist Women

Contact Jane Welton at (248) 
417-9077 with questions orfor 
table rental

RUMNIAGESALE
Time/Date: Sale b  9 a.m.-2 
p.m. May 18; donate Hensto 
the sal̂  7 a.m.-7 p.m. Friday, 
May 17
Lo ^ o n : St Valentine's 
School gym 25875 Hope Street, 
Redford
Qmtact (313) 533-7149 
SP EA K B T
Time/Date: 730 p.m. Thurs
day, May 19
Location: First Prsbyte- 
rian Church, 2(X) E Main St, 
Northville
Details: David Trotter of 
Canton, vwTI talk about some 
of his many adventures 
discovering sunken ships in the 
Great Lake. Trotter, a diver, 
author, and lecturer, he been 
featured on televbion and ih 
newspapers throughout the 
U3. and Canada. His organi
zation, Undersea Research 
Assodates uses sophisticated 
state-of-tiieart equipment for 
undenwfter search and sun/  ̂
for archeological and com- 
merdai purposes. $5 donation 
at the door
Contact: Nancy McDonald at 
(734)7235
TRUNK SALE
Tim e/D ate: 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18 
Lo catio n : Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, just north 
of 1-96, Livonia 
D e ta ils: Participants will 
sell items to the public. They 
contribute to the church 
youth trip to the National 
Convention and to church 
quiitiers who make and send 
quilts to Lutheran World 
Relief each year. Last year 
church quilters sent 212 
quiits to those in need 
Contact; Dianne Sherman at 
(734) 812-5172 
W idow ed Frien d s  

Tim e/D ate: RSVP by May 10 
for this event starting at 5 
p.m. Wedneday, May 15 
Lo catio n : G. Subu's, 20300 
Farmington Road, Livonia 
D e ta ils : Widowed men and 
women only may attend 
social hour at 5 p.m., fol
lowed by dinner at 6 p.m. 
Cost is $18 and includes 
meal, beverage,-dessert, tax 
and tip. Cards, games and 
conversation follows dinner. 
No walk-i^,or late-corrimers 
will be allowed 
Com ing  up : Mass, 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, at St. Ken
neth Church, 14951 Hagger
ty, Plymouth. Refreshments 
follow. Call Pat at (734) 895- 
6246 for more information 
C o n tact: Joan at (734) 
331-6866 or Carol at (313) 
562-3080

June
CONCERT
H m efD ate: 3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 9
Locatio n : St. James Catholic 
Church, located on 10 Mile,, 
westof Taft, Novi 
Details: "Overture" from 
"Oklahoma," highlights 
from "Annie," "Farfrohithe 
Hornet Love," from "Fiddler 
on the Roof," are among 
the songs in this concert that 
also original compositions 
by Matthew Raetzel. Tickets 
are $10. Students are free 
with ID
C o n ta c t (248) 347-7778

Ongoing
CLASSES/STUDY 
M en's B ib le  stu d y  
H m e/D ate: Breakfast at 7 
a.m. and study at 8 a.m. 
Locatio n : Kirb/s Coney 
Island, 21200 Haggerty, 
Northville Township 
C o n tact John Shulenberger 
at (734) 454-9491

New Life Comitiunlty 
Church
mme/Date: Job̂  seminar, 8-9 
am. Fridays; reading program 
for students in grads K-12 
and martial arts instruction, 
both at 10 a.m. Sundays. 
Location: 422(X) Tyler, Bel
leville
Contact (734) 8464615 
Our Lady of Loiptto
TinteDate: 630t730 p.m. 
Monday
Location: Six Mile and Beech 
Daly, Redford
Defaite Scrip 
Contact (313)!
St Mkhael the A rd ia i^ l
Time/Date: 7-83|} p.m. the 
second and fourtip Thursday. 
Location: School library,
11441 Hubbard, jijist south of 
Plymouth Road, Uvonia 
Detelb: Catholic ̂ uthor and 
bible scholar, Gary Midiqta, 
leads a study of the Gospel of 
St Luke. The s^ipns are open 
to all, regardl^ of their faHh 
or parish affiliatioli 
Ccmtact (734) 261-1455, Ext 
200, or www.livoniastmichael. 
prg

ipture study 
I13)5^9(MK)

How to reach us;
l-80Cl!-579-7355 • fex 3134964968 • oeobits@hometownlife.com
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CO SG R O V E, JEA N
May 6, 2013; age 78. Loving 
wife of the late Terry. Cherished 
mother of Tim (Karen), Jim 
(Val), Pat (Maty Jo), Mick (Lin
da) and Dan (J^e). Dear grand
mother of Renae, Tom, Teri, 
Jim, Joe, Jackie, Maggie, Ryan, 
Erin, Shannon, Cara and Evan. 
Hardworking and devoted RN at 
St Mary Mercy Hospital in Li
vonia for 40 years. Visitation to
day from 3-9 pm with Vigil 
Seivice 7:30 pm at the Harry J. 
Will Funeral Home, 37000, Six 
Mile Rd., Livonia. In state Fri
day 10 am until time of service 
10:30 am at St. Colette Catholic 
Church, 17600 Newbur^ Rd, 
Livonia. Interment St. Hedwig 
Cemetery.
wwty.hariyjw illfinietalhp

M a y  p e a c e  b e  

w ith  y o u  in  th is  

t im e  o f  s o r r o w .

POM P^ 
MANUELiM. ■

May 6, *2013, age 90 of Novi. 
Beloved husband Of the late 
Angeline for 55 Yehrs. Loving 
frither of Jerry (Cmdy), Roy 
(Susan), and Dave (Lisa). D ^  
grandfather of Frida (Kalani) 
Muragin, Stephen j (Araceli), 
April (Scott) Rieli, C|iristine and 
Jordan. Dearest .^ t-g ran d - 
father of Emilioj I ^ o n ,  
Makena, Mia, Samptha, and 
Dominic. Manuel was the oldest 
of 11 brothers and sisters. He 
leaves behind many Ipving fami
ly and friends. A meiporial visi
tation will take place at Fred 
Wood Funeral Home- Rice 
Chapel 36100 Five ^ e  Road 
(E. of Levan) Livonia Friday 2- 

..7PM with a 7PM funem service, 
b  lieu of flowers memorial con
tributions may be diiepted to the 
National Parkinson’s Founda
tion. Please share memdries at 

FredwoodfrmeTaIhome.com

' i s

S X  A N N E ’S  R O M A N  
C A T H O U C  C H U R C H  

Tridentm e Latin Ma/aa 
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8

38100 Five M ile Road 
Uvonia, M l  48164 • (7341462-3200

Mass Schedule:
First Friday Mass 7dM) pjn.
Satnrdf^ Mass UtiWam.
Simday Masses 7:S)&lQdM)ajzi.
Confessiopfi Heard Prior to Each Mass 
Mother of Per(wtaal Help Devotions 

Tuesdays at 7:00 RM.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

45801W. Ann Aitwr Riad • f734) 453-15̂  
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. i 

•Sunday Worship - 11:00 A.M. j 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M. | 
llEWH0RiniNSFtl8QIUIRENl£AI<»HSCBnBI ' 

(734)455-3196 !

Rosedale
Gardens

FRE SBYTER1AH CHURCH (USA)
^  Hublianlatffi Chicago, Uvimla, Ml 

i&FormingtDnRds.)

(734)422-0494
i  ^ Friends In Faith Service - dUlb 9d»am

Traditional Service 
10-.30am

Visit tvww.rosedalegaidenaorg 
For hitomalloii about our nany pnigranis <

I c4 € d u r ( ^ ^ r  \ 
[ S e a m n e d  Sam t&  ;
OPEN ARMS CHURCH!

W nm e X s / '
W^imdagTpn Y n

PislBreiaiy Jensen W m

33015 W. 7 Mile Uvonia 48152 
BetwcGii Farmington & Merriman 

Across from Joe’s Produce g
248.471.5282 |

Church  A s  You R em em b er HI s

EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN

40000 Six UIIB Road Nofllvill&UI 48168 
240374.7400 wBiELwarddiurdtorg

at8.gE30&11ejn. 
at 8 3 0 8 1 1 ^  

ChOc^s Ftagrams ayallaUe atftSO & 11 am.

TTsIiadatoial Service is bmadcad on Sie 
raiSoM w eekatll am. on 660AM

CHURCHES OF ASSEMBLIES
THE NAZARENE OF GOD

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD

St. Paul’s  Ev. Lutheran 
Church & S choollOL

17810 Famdision  Roao.̂Lmna (730281̂1380
W o r sh ip  S e r v ic e

SuniAr:B:30AJIfl. &11 AM. 
THUBamr:6:30 PJIO. 

web8ftKwww.8̂ giil8nvonteutfg

1343 Penn lrtian , Plymouth 
Church: (734)453-3393 

School PreK-8: (734) 453-0460 
W e b ^ :  w w w .^ip.org

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sund ay  Worship 9 :30am

C h ris t  O ur S a v io r Lu th eran  C h u rch
1417S Farmington Road, Uvonia, Ju st north of 1-98 

www.chrlstoursavlor.org

Sunday School/BIble C laSs 
9:45 am

Early Childhood Center , 
Phone 734-513-S413

S u n d a y  W o rsh ip  
8:30 & 11:00 am - TInaditional

Staffed Nursery Available f
Making disciples who shaiv ttie love o f Jesus Chii^

Pastors: Davenport, Bayer, & Creeden ^

734-522-6830

F e O io w s f i ip  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C f i u r c f i
A d u lt  S u n d a y : 9 :3 0  - 1 0 : 1 5  a .m . • W o rs h ip : 1 0 :3 0  a .m . 

C h ild r e n s  S u n d a y  S c h o o l: 1 0 : 3 0  a .m .
S e rv ic e s  h e ld  a t : S a in t  A n d re w s  E p is c o p a l C h u rc h
1 6 3 6 0  H u b b a rd  R o a d  in  L iv o n ia  •, So u th  o f S ix  M fle Road 

nursery provided  • vinvw.feMowslilp-DreSbvterian.orq

F o r Inform ation regarding this D irectory,
please call Sue Sare at 248-437-2011  ext. 247

or e-m ail: ssare@ hometownlife.com

mailto:atonissen@stgene-vieve.org
mailto:atonissen@stgene-vieve.org
http://www.stgenevieve
http://www.livoniastmichael
mailto:oeobits@hometownlife.com
http://www.chrlstoursavlor.org
mailto:ssare@hometownlife.com
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L ivo n ia  a rt is t  cap tu res the jo y  o f sp rin g  on canvas
B y Sh aro n  D arg ay

staff Writer

Barbara Spraul’s gladioloas, 
sunflowers, poppies and wild- 
flowers are in full bloom.

The Livonia artist has tend
ed to her floral canvass
es with a palette knife and 
patience since last October.

“It’s my gardening,” she 
said, with a laugh. “I use only 
oil paint. I build it up in lay
ers. Some paintings have 
more than 20 layers. I do the 
poppies and let it dry. Put in 
a layer of sweet grass and let 
it dry. Do daisies on top so 
that it looks three-dimension
al and let it dry. Go back to 
the grass and'build it up. Oil 
has a long drying time — four 
days to a week. In the sum
m er I can put them in the sun 
outside to speed it up a lit
tle. But there is no quick fix. 
It’s a lot of work. I wotk on 
canvases that take two to six 
months to finish and I work 
almost every day. I take Sim- 
day off.

“I start at 8:30 a.m. and fin
ish in the night at 11. I’m so 
passionate about painting. It’s 
not work. I love it. I would do 
it anyway, but it’s nice when 
they pay me for it.”

Spraul will let her “garden” 
take root this weekend at 
the two-day fine art festival, 
32nd Annual Art Birming
ham, in Shain Park in down
town Birmingham. She’s one 
of several local artists par
ticipating in the show that 
runs 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur
day, May 11 and 10 a.m. to S 
p.m. Sunday, May 12. Thom
as LeGault of Plymouth will 
be on hand with his color
ful paintings; Doug Remien 
of Farmington will show his 
photos; and Robert Koss of 
Farmington Hills, who is new 
to the art festival scene, will 
offer handcrafted wood piec
es, including coasters, lamps 
and clocks.

Barbara Spraul of Livonia shows one of her sunflower paintings. She'll sell her works Saturday-Sunday, May 
11-12, at Art Birmingham in downtown Birmingham.

Outdoor shows
Spraul has shown her work in 

galleries for the past 10 years 
and for seven years at fine art 
fairs. Her husband convinced 
her to attend her first outdoor 
fair, which she figured would 
be a one-time experience.

“I was thinking it wasn’t for 
me. It was a little show in Bir
mingham and it went so well. 
People bought and bought and 
bought,” she recalled. “The 
next weekend there was a 
show in Frankenmuth. I called 
and said, yes. I’d like to do 
another. Then I called every
one.”

Spraul discovered that she 
co^d make a living painting 
and selling her work at festi
vals. She dso enjoyed talking 
with customers at the shows.

“It’s not easy. There is a lot

of preparing,” she said, “but I 
love it.”

Her husband will help her 
set up her booth at the 14 fairs 
she’ll attend this year, including 
the Aim Arbor State Street Fair

P le a se  se e  SPRIN G, B7
Flow ers inspire Barbara Spraul's 
paintings.

More art fairs
The Birmingham Bloom

field Art Center’s annual 
Art Birmingham kicks off 
a spring-summer season 
of outdoor fine arts fairs 
in metro Detroit. Here’s a 
sampling:

• A rt on  th e  G rand
The event runs 10 a.m. to 

8 p.m. Saturday, June 1 and 
11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, June 
2 on Grand River Ave., from 
Farmington Road to Grove 
street and includes 100 art
ists, entertainment, chil
dren’s activities, face paint
ing and food. For more 
information, call 248-473- 
1856. For a schedule of per
formances, visit www.down- 
townfarmington.org.

• B erk ley  A rt B ash
Take a stroll 10 a.m. to

6 p.m. Saturday, June 8 
on 12 Mile, between ly ier . 
and Wakefield in down
town Berkley and see works 
by more than 100 artists, 
including Lori O’Connor of 
Bedford with original pho
tography. Hear live music 
and shop stores. Food 
trucks will be on hand; 
www.berkleyartbash.com.

• 17th A n n u al R o yal O ak  
f la y . G lass & M etal sh o w

Find anything you’d ever 
want in ceramics, glass 
and metal — from jewel
ry to lawn sculptures—at 
this show with more than 
100 artists, 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturday, June 8 and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 
9, on Wellington at Fifth 
in downtown Royal Oak.
For more information visit 
www.royaloakchamber.com

• 2 5 tii A n n u al A rt In  th e  
Sun

The art fair is a part of 

P le a se  se e  SHOW S, B7

BUppET • S U S H I  

H lB A C H l  GRILL

s u p r e m e  b u f f e t

S pecial M enu item s: Snow  C rab L egs,
^   ̂ Frog Legs, Crawfish, BBQ Ribs W  i

& Fried Bananas

O FF
B U F F E T  

n O id y

Adults only. Maidmum 2  adults par coupon. Cannot ba combtnad with any o tlQ r offera I  
or i f i ^ u n t e .  N o t valid vidUi kids pii(». N o t valid on holidays. Ei^ lre s  S ^ / 1 3 .  o/e

mCARDS 
PARnROOM

ACCOMODATIONS 
FOR

250! J

1 0 %  
DISCOUNT

Seniors 60+, 
MlllUiry, 

College Student 
\  (Show ID) ^

6539 North Wayne Road • Westland, Ml 48185
In the Previous Old Country Buffet Location 

For more Information, please call
Tel: 734.729.5688 Fax: 734.728.8789

Large Parking Lot to Accommodate Our Customers!

f t . f. ■ o
3 I #

a X

http://www.down-townfarmington.org
http://www.down-townfarmington.org
http://www.berkleyartbash.com
http://www.royaloakchamber.com
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SHOWS
C ontinued from  page B6

the Arts and Acts Festival that 
also offers a film festival, lit
erature competition, and the
ater performances, along with 
food and music. The visual arts 
portion of the festival will offer 
works by more than 85 artists, 
a children’s art area, miniature 
art hunt and more. Festival 
hours are 3-9 p.m. Friday, June 
28,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Jime 29, and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, June 30, in downtown 
Northville; www.ci.northville. 
mi.us and click on “communi
ty” and then arts conunission.

• Art in the Park
Put on your best walking 

shoes for this annual event that 
runs 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, 
July 12,10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat
urday, July 13 and 10 a.m. to 
S p.m. Sunday, July 14 in and 
around Kellogg Park in down
town Plymouth. More than 400 
artists will sell their works. 
Music, food and interactive art 
round out this show. Visit www. 
artinthepark.com.

• lart festival
The festival, which runs 11 

am . to 11 p.m. Saturday, July 
20 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun
day, July 21, at The Marquee 
of Redford Township, 1S14S 
Beech Daly, Redford Township, 
includes juried artist booths, 
theater, dance, music, creative 
writing, food, art demonstra
tions and live entertaimnent. 
Free arts workshops in music, 
literature and visual arts run 
noon-5 p.m. both daysl Stop by 
one of the interactive art sta
tions and make music, paint, 
write and sculpt. Visit www. 
rpaconservancy.org.

Robert Koss o f Farm ington Hills 
show s som e of his handcrafted  
w ood item s. He'll be on hand at 
A rt Birmingham Saturday-Sun- 
day. M ay 11-12.

• The Ann Arbor Art Fairs
More than 1,000 artists will 

sell their w or^  in this foiur- 
day, four-fair extravaganza of 
art, 10 am . to 9 p.m. Wednes- 
day-Friday, July 17-19 and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Satimday, July 20, 
in and around Ann Arbor. Tlie 
event consists of the Ann Arbor 
Street Art Fair, The Aim Arbor 
Summer Fair> The State Street 
Area Art Fair, and the South 
University Art Fair. For more 
information, visit www.artfairs. 
visitannarbor.org

• M ilfo rd  M em 'orira A rt in  Ih e  
V illag e

More than 200 exhibitors sell 
their works, 10 am . to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 9,10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 10 and 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday, Aug; 11 in down
town Milford. Music, a Civ
il War encampment, rock wall, 
children’s activities, and oth
er events are scheduled in addi
tion to the art fair. Visit mil- 
fordmemories.com

Doug Remien of Farm ington w ill sell his photos at A rt Birm ingham , 
Saturday-Sunday, M ay 11-12, in.dow ntow n Birmingham.

• 161fi A n n u al fe rd  A rts, 
Beats & Eats

This event, held Labor Day 
weekend, offers an art fair 
with more than ISO booths, as 
well as continuous entertain

ment, food and other activi
ties, 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Friday-Sun- 
day, Aug. 30-Sept. 1 and 11 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 2, in down
town Royal Oak. Visit artsbeat- 
seats.com.

SPRING
Continued fro m  page B 6 ‘

in July and another Birming
ham show in September. Sev
eral of the shows will be held 
out of state, which gives her a 
chance to “see this wonderful 
USA, work and hav^ fun, too.”

‘T don’t need extr^ vacations.”

Painting, nursing
Spraul travels to her native 

Germany at least annually to 
visit family and photograph 
the flower fields and gardens 
that inspire her paintings.

She “always painted” 
while growing up on a farm 
in Renchen-Ulm, a;small 
town near the Black For
est. Spraul studied nursing 
in college and lateif worked 
at a hospital, taking class
es at a nearby art Rcademy 
in her spare time. When she 
moved to Bloomfield Hills 
in 1994, she continued her 
art instruction with private 
classes. She and her husband 
also raised two children, a 
son who is in medical school, 
and a daughter whh gradu
ated from the University of 
Michigan last year.

Three years ago the cou
ple moved to Livonia, where 
Spraul works out of her stu
dio at home.

“Everything is perfect 
here. When I  look out the 
window there is a pond with 
a fountain. It’s very inspir
ing.”

For more about Spraul’s 
paintings, visit barparakgal- 
lery.com. For more about Art 
Birmingham, a juried show 
with 150 artists, go to Art- 
Birmingham.org.
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Race for 
the Gold

ATriple Crown Event
Hosted by Pam ela Hall

’le ?*rsES eyfl te rases a  i«
I <lo»rR e5Jtf®?-»«4»SSg%«#feEsrg 

yanS jOT fejrsnS IPT aaasi
6:30 pm at Northvine Downs | 
301S. Center Street'

> Northville, Ml

TireSiste ae J50 for
fllsssert Ssy
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Bjoer, pejas, aiis
a iStetete M  #
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C o m i n g  s o o n

T ic k e t s  on  
Sale Now

361 E, C a d y  St. 
Northville, Ml 48167

For flckets, c a ll 248.347.0003

www.tlpplngpolnttheotre.com 
U v e , P ro fe ssio n o l T h e a tre , C lo s e  to  H o m e!

Mr Mike^
H o m e

Start your day at our brealdast buffet 
9 am-2 pm 7.99

□ Prime Rib 14 oz....................14.95
□ BBCL Baby Bock Ribs

1/2 Slab..................................9.99
□ House Sirloin

10 oz........................................................1 1 .9 9

□ Fried Combreaded
Lake Perch.... ................... 10.49

□ Roast Turkey
With dressing & cranberry sauce... 10.49

All dinners Include choice of potato and choice of soup, 
salad or cole slaw and rice pudding or pla

U

44282 Warren • Canton
(E. of Sheldon)

Hellenic Culhual Center 
36375 Joy Road • Westland

. p re se n ts

I

Fresh
Homemade 
Soup Dally

Adults
$17 I * } h -

I  Lunch Specials
or I

Awesome Ea^ at even 
Better PricesI

II Dinner 4 Two
i  Sun. thru  Wed.

Kids f3-10) 
$9

Kids I 
Under 3 

Free

StmAsey, May 1 2 ,20T3 
12:00 imti! 4:00

'O,

6047 North Wayne Rd ■ Westland 
Sun-Wed 7am-9pm; Thurs-Sat 7am-10 pm

Friday
I All You 
 ̂Can Eat 

i Atlantic 
i Cod Dinner

Saturday & Monday 

Prime Rib .j p -
Herb Crusted :^

Center Cut

ENTERTAINM ENT

En tree s (served 12:00-4:00)
■ • Carved Roast Beef

• Roast Turkey
• Baked Ham
• Baked Fish
• Chicken Piccata
• Polish Sausage w/sauerkraut
• Penne Pasta w/marinara
■ W hipped Potatoes w/gravy
• Baked Sw eet Yams
• M ixedVegetable

A ittaz in g  Sw eets Tab le
• M ini pastries
• D ecadent cakes
• Fresh baked cookies
• Brownies
• Fresh Fruit
• and m uch more...

B re a k fa st B a r (served 12:00-2:00)
• Scram bled eggs
• Sausage Links
• Bacon
• Pancakes
• H ash Browns
• A ssorted Danish
• Orange and Cranberry Juice

Sa lad  B a r
• M ixed G reens Salad
• Coleslaw
• Potato Salad
• Pasta Salad
• Beets
• Bacon
• Croutons

Fre sh  R o lls  &  b u tte r 
C o ffee , H o tTea , Iced  Tea, Soda

mji

TIGER’S  GAME 
SPECIALS

A dvance R ese rva tio n s R e q u ire d , Larg e  G ro up s W elcom e s; 

Please caU 734.525.3550
Cash Bar Available, p r i c e s  indude 6% sales tax, gratuity not included

D o n ’t be left b e h in d .. .C a ll  7 3 4 -5 8 2 -8 3 6 3  to d ay  to le a rn  m o re  ab o u t a d v e rt is in g  in Out on th e  Tow n!

http://www.ci.northville
http://www.artfairs
http://www.tlpplngpolnttheotre.com
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Chili lovers can sample their favorite fare at Livonia cookoff
B y Sh aro n  D arg ay

staff Writer

Gary Ray hopes to boost 
interest in the Michigan State 
Chili Cookoff and Car Show by 
holding it this weekend in Livo
nia.

The event, which was held 
in various locations over the 
past few years, starts at 9 a.m. 
with chili cooks setting up 
their tables, and ends at 4:30 
p.m. with judges announcing 
the winners. The competition, 
sanctioned by the Internation
al Chili Society, (ICS) is set for 
Saturday, May 11 at Monah
an Knights of Columbus, 19801 
Farmington Road, south of 
Eight Mile. It’s title refers to 
Michigan, the state, not the uni
versity.

“Years ago it was held at The 
Lark restaurant (West Bloom
field) and then it went to vari
ous other venues. The guy run
ning it got busy and it got to the 
point that they would throw up 
a tent in the middle of a park
ing lot and nine or 10 cooks 
would show up,’’ said Ray, an 
avid chili cook and a Livo
nia resident. “I wanted to start 
bringing it back to its old way.”

Ray and bis wife, Lauren, 
won the ICS’s world champion
ship in the cMU verde competi
tion in 2008 and 2011. Tbp win
ners in the Michigan State Chili 
Cookoff’s chiU verde, salsa and 
red chili categories win 
the right to compete in a world 
championship.

Ray said the Livonia event 
has drawn entrants from six 
states.

“I think we’ve got 35 (cooks) 
in the traditional red chilL 
There probably will be four 
world champs in red and prob
ably three in chili verde will be 
there and two or three in sal
sa. Lauren and I won’t be cook
ing in it because we’re putting 
it on.”
Ray began participating in 
chp  cookoffs after watching a 
friend compete.

“I like cooking. I made my 
own chili at home and goofed

Taste com petitive and 
M ay 11, in Uvonia.

"People's Choice" chili at th e M ichigan State Chili Cookoff and Car Show  Saturday,

around with it. It took a number 
of years to get my first win, but 
it’s fun.”

He said he enjoys meeting 
other cooks and described com
petitors as friendly and helpful. 
He recalled watching the wind 
take down his cooking booth 
during an event in Illinois.

“It wasn’t 10 minutes lat
er that, whatever I lost in the / 
crash, everyone ran over and 
gave me their extras.”

Lauren initially helped while 
he cooked and then a few years 
into their hobby, decided to 
cook with him.

Unlimited samples
Admission to die Michigan 

State Chili Cookoff and Car 
Show is a $10 donation at the 
door for adults and $5 for 
children, 12 and under. Pro
ceeds will benefit the Pen- 
rickton Center for Blind Chil
dren.

Visitors get unlimited tast
ings of the competitive chili 
and salsa, along with the 
cooks’ non-competitive “Peo
ple’s Choice” entries.

Judging for salsa will be 
at 1 p.m., for chili verde at 
2 p.m., and for red chili at 3 
p.m.

Ray said suggests that the 
public arrive any time after 
11:30 a.m.

“That’s when the serious 
cooking is going on,” he said. 
“A lot of p ^ p le  find it fasci
nating to find out how we do 
it on site. They’ll get to see 
the cooking.”

Several baskets, including 
one with a garden-theme and 
another filled with lottery 
tickets, will be raffled during 
the cookoff.

Ray said classic car owners 
are welcome to participate in 
the car show outside the ven
ue a t no charge.

For more information about 
the Michigan State Chili Coo
koff and Car Show, call Ray 
at (734) 422-2744 or e-mail to 
laurenlray@ sbcglobal.net.
For more about the ICS visit 
chilicookoff.com

C e le b ra te  sp rin g  w ith an e g g -ce llen t o u td o o r b runch
Take advantage of 

warmer weather by host
ing an outdoor brunch 
with egg-tastic recipes 
that are sure to please 
your friends and family.

Here’s a list of items to 
consider when preparing 
for your outdoor brunch:

Angelic Eggs -  Take 
hard-boil eggs, remove 
the yolks and com
bine with mayonnaise, 
chopped salmon, dill. 
Tabasco Original Red 
Sauce and salt; then refill 
the egg whites and serve.

Dog-Day Fruit Salad
-  Combine your favor
ite fresh fruits, such as 
strawberries, blueber
ries and raspberries, with 
orange juice, orange peel, 
and honey.

Classic Bloody Mary
-  Combine tomato juide, 
vodka, Worcestershire 
sauce, lime juice and 
Tabasco Original Red 
Sauce; stir, and pour over 
ice. Garnish with a cel
ery stalk.

For more brunch reci
pes, visit www.Tabasco. 
com.

Eggs Benedict
Casserole

M akes 6 servings

6 cups French bread, cut Into 
cubes

12 large eggs
\ \  cups milk
3 tablespoons fresh chives, 

chopped
1 teaspoon salt
Hk teaspoons Tabasco Original 

Red Sauce, divided
12 ounces Canadian bacon, 

chopped
1 (9-ounce) package Hollanda- 

ise sauce
Preheat oven to 350° 

F.
Place French bread 

cubes iti 8-cup shallow 
casserole dish. Beat 
eggs, m ilk, chives, salt 
and 2 teaspoons Tabas
co sauce in large bowl; 
s tir in Canadian bacon. 
Pour over bread cubes. 
Let m ixture stand 5

-

Steak 8t Eggs Breakfast Tostadas

Eggs Benedict Casserole

m inutes. Bake 40 min
utes or until m ixture is 
puffed and set.

M eanwhile, prepare 
HoUandaise sauce as 
package directs. S tir in 
‘A teaspoon of Tabasco 
sauce. Keep warm until 
ready to use.

Serve casserole with 
warm HoUandaise 
sauce.

Peppered Bacon 
& Egg Biscuit 

Sandwich
M akes 4 servings  

8 slices bacon
2 tablespoons Tabasco Original 

Red Sauce 
8 large eggs 
2 tablespoons milk 
'It teaspoon salt 

teaspoon black pepper 
2 teaspoons butter 
4 large baked biscuits, halved 
4 slices American cheese
Preparation 
H eat oven to 400°F. 

Place bacon slices on a 
baking sheet with sides 
or in a large casserole

Peppered Egg & Bacon Biscuit Sandwich

dish and brush gener
ously w ith Tabasco 
Sauce. Bake until crisp; 
about 18 minutes. 
Remove to a paper- 
towel lined plate and 
set aside.

In a medium bowl 
beat together eggs, 
m ilk, salt and black 
pepper. Melt butter in 
a skillet over medium- 
low heat. Add the eggs 
and cook, stirring  
often, until set; about 5 
minutes.

Divide the cooked 
eggs into 4 portions. 
Place 1 portion of eggs, 
2 slices of bacon and 1 
slice of cheese on each 
of the 4 biscuit bot
toms, cover w ith the 4 
biscuit tops and serve.

Steak & Eggs 
Breakfast Tostadas

. M akes 4 servings

2 teaspoons olive oil
Z'k teaspoons Tabasco Original 

Red Sauce
4 (6-inch) corn tortillas

6 large eggs 
't teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup chunky salsa 
8 ounces cooked skirt steak, 

thinly sliced
1 ripe avocado, peeled, pitted 

and diced
Fresh chopped cilantro 
Preheat oven to 350° F. 

In a small cv^, combine 
oUve oil and % teaspoon 
Tabasco Sauce. Brush 
tortillas with mixture 
and bake 15 minutes or 
until crisp.

In a medium bowl beat 
eggs, salt, and remain
ing 2 teaspoons Tabasco 
Sauce. Melt butter in 12- 
inch skillet over medium 
heat. Add egg mixture 
and stir gently, lifting 
up bottom as it thickens 
to allow uncooked egg 
to run underneath. Cook 
and stir until desired 
doneness is reached.

To serve, top each 
tortilla with salsa, sliced 
steak, eggs, and avocado. 
Sprinkle with cilantro.

Spinach, Tomato 
and Parmesan 

Frittata
M akes 4 servings

6 large eggs
'/ cup milk
1 teaspoon fresh thyme
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups loosely packed chopped 

fresh spinach
4 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon Tabasco brand 

Original Red Sauce
'I cup chopped tomato, seeds 

removed
'k cup grated Parmesan cheese
Preheat oven to 

broil. In a sm all bowl, 
whisk together eggs, 
milk, thym e, and salt. 
Melt butter in 10-inch 
oven-safe skillet over 
medium heat. Add spin
ach and sautd until just 
wilted, about 1 minute. 
Whisk Tabasco Sauce 
into egg m ixture, lower 
heat to medium-low, 
and pour in eggs. Cook 
for 2 m inutes, stir, and 
continue cooking im til 
bottom is set, about 2

more minutes. Sprinkle 
the top w ith chopped 
tomato and cheese.

Place skillet under 
the broiler and cook 
until fritta ta  is golden,
5 m inutes. Let sit for S 
minutes and serve.

Baja Breakfast 
Wraps

M akes 4  servings
1 cup cooked, diced chicken 

breast
'k cup tomato salsa 
1 tablespoon Tabasco brand 

Original Red Sauce 
1 teaspoon olive oil 
4 large eggs, beaten 
4 8-inch flour tortillas 
'k cup shredded Cheddar cheese 
'k cup guacamole 
Combine the chicken, 

salsa and red sauce in 
a sm all saucepan set 
over medium-high heat. 
Cook and stir until 
ingredients are hot 
and liquid evaporates; 
about 5 m inutes. Keep 
warm.

H eat olive oil in 
a sm all skillet over 
medium heat. Add the 
eggs and cook, stirring  
often, until set.

Warm tortillas 
according to package 
instructions. Spoon 
eggs into warm to rti
llas; top w ith chicken 
m ixture, cheese and 
guacamole. Roll each 
to rtilla  into a tight 
cylinder, burrito  style. 
Serve immediately.

mailto:SDARGAY@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:laurenlray@sbcglobal.net
http://www.Tabasco
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B u y in g  a  h o m e 

ca n  b rin g  a  

yo u n g  co u p le  

c lo s e r  to g e th e r
B y Ju lie  Brow n

staff Writer'

Joe and Katie Allen are work- > 
ing to move into their new 
Superior Township home, ' 
which they’ve been fixing up 
the last six months.

“Hopefully getting to the end 
of it,” he said. “Classic mon
ey pit.” In the meantime, the 
Allens, both 32, are staying 
with their children, 3 and 5, at 
her parents’ home in Canton.

The Allens sold their first 
Canton home in January.-“Long- 
term  value” is what he cites as 
an advantage of owning.

“We don’t usually struggle to 
be on the same page,” he said. 
He’s the “make it happen per
son” on the home while his wife 
handles interior design.

They’re doing 90 percent of 
the work themselves, and knew 
What it would cost, said Joe 
Allen, who owns an industrial 
parts distribution company. His 
wife is a homemaker.

Advice he’d give to other i 
young couples buying a home

depends on the person and sit
uation. Allen cautions against 
major changes if you’re not on 
solid footing in your relation
ship now.

You need to prepare, he said, 
have your down payment in ’ 
place and anticipate costs.

“Just have a good willingness 
to roll with what comes along,” 
and plan, he said.

It’s good to learn from others’ 
experiences, Allen added.

John N ort^ chief operating 
ofHcer of Th)y-based Coldwell 
Banker Weir Manuel, agrees. “I 
think it speaks to the value of 
home ownership,” said the 50- 
yearold Birmingham resident.

A recent siurvey done by 
Coldwell Banker Weir Mmu- 
el showed tte t many couples
18-34 are buying homes and, if 
done right, dlat can strengthen 
a relationship.

Millennials are waiting lat
er to marry. North said. “Their 
belief that home ownership is 
part of the American dream, I 
think young people are acutely 
aware of tlmt.”

North purchased a home 
before he was married, and now 
lives with his wife in Birming
ham. He too has words of wis
dom for younger couples.

“They have to decide their 
needs and wants, and be will
ing to compromise,” North said. 
Honesty’s essential, and rouples 
must be open about finances.

Plajoning ahead, even 10 years 
down the road, is also essen
tial, he said, as is having fun. 
“There’s probably nothing more 
rewarding,” Norto said. “Enjoy 
it, have fun with i t ”

He a^eed  with Allen’s assess
ment oh the financial aspect 
of owning a home. “There’s no 
question that home ownership 
throughout the years has prov
en one of the best investments,” 
North said.

“Prices are on the rise pret
ty much across the board,” 
Realtor North, in die field with 
CBWM for 15 years, said of the 
local market. “We’re encour
aged about the fact Michigan’s 
doing a great job of attracting 
more jobs. We’re encouraged 
and excited about the future.” 

He said younger couples now 
are career-focused but alsp 
in terest^  in home ownership.

“We see the value of it, we 
know what it means to have a 
home,” North said of older buy
ers. “It helps bring a family 
together.”

He’s been with CBWM his 
entire real estate career, and is 
encouraged by the local mar
ket. “Homes are available, in 
every price range,” North 
said, noting recent events 
have made bigger homes more 
affordable for younger cou
ples.

The new study from Coldwell 
Banker Real Estate LLC uncov
ered that about one in four 
married couples between the 
ages of 18-34 purchased their 
first home together before 
their wedding date, compared 
to 14 percent of those ages 45 
and older. According to the sur
vey, 35 percent of all married 
couples piu'chased their first 
home together by their second 
wedding anniversary, and 80 
percent of married homeown
ers who pimchased their home 
while married said it did more 
to strengthen their relationship 
than any other purchase they 
made together.

jcbrown®hometownlife.coni

Forcible 
entry suit 
doubtful
B y R o b ert M e^sner

Guest Columnist

Q: My parent’s home lias been 
foreclosed upon, but I have 
remained in possession ^espije 
notice that the agent for the closing 
purchaser Intended to enter the 
preihises and remove my parent’s 
belongings while i was out of town. 
However, the agent entered the 
premises, removed the î eiongings, 
changed the iocks, and affixed a 
“no trespassing” sign t(i the door. 
Do I have any basis to sUe for 
forcible entry and detainer as well 
as conversion, which I aip told are 
possible remedies?

A: Probably not bksed 
upon a recent decision from 
the State of M aryland which 
on sim ilar facts found that 
a land owners right to re
enter a prem ises tuuawfully 
detained had long eidsted at 
common law, so long as that 

re-enfry was 
peaceable, 
which was 
apparently 
the  case here. 
The legislative 
procedure for 
obtaining a 
sheriff’s writ 
of possession 
wascH)lyan 
alternative 

available to the landovmer, 
which did not abrogate the 
common law right of self-help.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY

public policy support^ the 
reasonable use of self-^help 
in foreclosure reposs^sioa 
However, you should check 
with your own attorney to see 
whether in fact the law in your 
jurisdiction may be different

These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of Jan. 14-18,2013, at the W ayne 
County Register o f Deeds office. 
Listed below  are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.

CANTON
7425 A d m ira lty D r $230,000 
309 C herry H ill Po inte Dr $161,000 
646 C herry O rchard Rd $146,000 
8750 Colum bia C ir $143,000 
7813 Corbin D r $165,000
46490 Creekside C t $228,000 
41515 H aggerty W oods C t $145,000 
39757 H illa ry  D r $125,000
4546 Huntere C ir E $64,000
43110 Keystone Ln ~ $185,000 
1660 M anton Blvd $185,000
648 M errim ac Rd $115,000
2493 Prem ier Ln $77,000
3405 R iverside C t $196,000
3339 R iverside D r $185,000
2076 S B rookh ill Ln $77,000
43888 Sh iloh C t $164,000
43449 W  A rb o r W ay Dr $72,000 
1580 W  Lakeview  Ln $102,000 
44205 W estm in ister W ay $151,000 

GARDEN a T Y
29418 A lv in  S t ' $26,000

31521 Bock St $52,000 36985 Vargo St $180,000 16052 Kn ight $34,000
31914 D onnelly St $35,000 18849 W estbrook Dr $215,000 11345 Leverne $43,000
6455 Fa irfie ld  St $75,000 9829 W estm ore St $60,000 12829 Levern e . $44,000
32116 Florence St $70,000 9409 W estw ind Dr $141,000 12006 N athaline $60,000
271 H elen St $79,000 14812 Ya le  St $160,000 18428 Negaunee $45,000
32944 John H auk St $45,000 NORTHVILLE 9654 R iverdale $25,000

LIVO NIA 16356 Brookw ood Ct $217,000 11401 W inston $70,000
2$646 Barkley St $127,000 42199 C restview  C ir $338,000 W ESTLAND
2(B 82  Beatrice St $60,000 . 39715 G o lfv iew  D r $515,000 27558 A nn A rb o r Tri $100,000
17311 B e ll C reek Ln $157,000 1B994 G rande V ista Dr $100,000 39149 A rm strong Ln $92,000
11300 B rookfie ld  St $155,000 406 M ountainview  D r $285,000 36011 A vondale St $36,000
14232 Cavell St $95,000 41624 Rayburn D r $285,000 32224 Bertram  Dr $84,000
36245 Club Dr $301,000 49762 W aterstone Estates C ir 36142 Canyon Dr $85,000
36276 C lub Dr $30,000 $500,000 31958 C harlevo ix C t $10,000
18606 D eering St $65,000 17488 W illiam sburg Ct $563,000 35221 College St $19,000
14038 Denne St $130,000 PLYM OUTH 8003 Coventry St $25,000
17111 Dolores St $117,000 644 Adam s St $183,000 163 Daw son Ct $105,000
17121 D olores St $95,000 49659 D raper C ir $110,000 35521 Dove Tri $83,000
14639 E llen  Dr $136,000 698 Jener PI $312,000 1 .32500 G randview  A ve $82,000
11698 Farm ington Rd $88,000 732 Kellogg St $47,000 36231 H azelw ood S t ,. $80,000
18225 Frem ont St $126,000 41813 Lindsay Dr $215,000 8589 Ingram  St $119,000
15937 G ary Ln $210,000 717 M cKin ley St $252,000 33772 Lacrosse St $80,000
35621 H eesSt $130,000 641 S H arvey St $123,000 30215 M arshall C t , $86,000
14112 H enry R u ff St $85,000 ' 9609 Southw orth Ave $120,000 33309 M ill Race C ir $85,000
11422 Ingram  St $162,000 11741 Spicer Dr $185,000 5895 N C hristine $127,000
8942 Knolson A ve $162,000 46671 Strathm ore Rd $295,000 5719 N Parent St $20,000
35259 Leon St $132,000 14845 Thom ridge Dr $173,000 30651 Nelson C ir $127,000
18797 M ayfie ld  St $238,000 REDFORD 520 P a ttin g ill St $119,000
15610 N ola C ir $163,000 8855 Appleton $32,000 1303 Sharon St $60,000
14585 Park St $120,000 18239 D elaw are Ave $26,000 1267 Surrey Hts $105,000
36075 Parkhurst A ve >$215,000 15405 G aylord $48,000 33100 W oodw orth C t $50,000
19019 Stam ford St $204,000 9639 H em ingw ay $45,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the area residential 
real estate closings recorded the 
week of Dec. 26-28,2012, at the 
Oakland County Register of Deeds 
office. Listed below are cities, ad
dresses, and sales prices.

BEVERLY HILLS
31851 Beverly C t $220,000
30279 Em bassy St $125,000

BIRM INGHAM
570 Aspen Rd $680,000
638 D ew ey St $1,400,000
200 G reenw ood St $800,000
1742 M ansfie ld  Rd $274,000
7 3 1 W illitsS t $425,000

BLO OM FIELD HILLS 
1462 Inw oods C ircle  C t $1,245,000

1295 Forest Ln $375,000
4146 M ead ow W ay $189,000
9 7 W h ysa llLn  $635,000

BLO OM FIELD TOW NSHIP 
5930 Franklin  Rd $1,525,000
6659V ach o n C t $240,000
4170 V alley Forge Rd $262,000
6180 W estm oor Rd $260,000
278 W estw ood Dr $1,350,000
615 W indsor Run . $330,000
711 W ooddaleRd  $545,000

COM M ERCE TOW NSHIP 
2941 G ab rie l Dr $115,000
23 70 Y asm in D r $55,000

FARM INGTON
31708 Sherw ood St $65,000

FARM INGTON HILLS 
28801 A rane l S t $165,000
21417 Archw ood C ir $135,000 
30022 A sto r St $123,000
22520 Brady Ln $229,000

37420 Em erald Forest D r $243,000
21326 Flanders St $115,000
28890 G lenarden St < $200,000
21811 Hancock St $200,000
28917 Hidden t r i $375,000
30097 K ingsw ay D r $180,000
30064 O ld Bedford St $152,000
21113 Parker S t $113,000
27983 Q uail H o llow  C t $135,000
21674 Roosevelt A ve $17,0(K)
30535 W 14 M ile R d # 1  $41,000

FRANKLIN
25155 Franklin  Park D r $511,000

M ILFORD
876 Panoram a C t $89,000
780 S M ilfo rd  Rd , $65,000
3800 S Shoreline D r $610,000

NORTHVILLE
327 Baseline Rd $270,000
21137 E G len  Haven C ir $100,000

NOVI

41626 Clem ens C ir $370,000
22007 G reentree Ln $223,000
22366 Lancaster C t $416,000
22209 Pondview  $104,000
41880 Q uince D r $125,000

SOUTH LYON
9®  S Parkw ood D r $179,000
783 W estbrooke D r $260,000

SO UTHFIELD
27325 A rling ton  Dr $142,000
27240 Evergreen Rd $37,000
19490 G o lcM n  St $35,000
24331 Lathrup  Blvd $69,000
16022 M ount Vernon St $70,000 
20191 Nonwood D r S $50,000
15801 Providence D r# 0 4 f $30,000 
24256 Tam arack TrI $115,000

W H ITE LAKE
9470 Cedar Island Rd $145,000
8098 T im b erTrl $130,000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Career sem inar

Classes s ta rt May 20, and 
are two tim es a week Mon
days and W ednesdays from
6-10 p.m. for five weeks. 
Learn about a real estate 
career at Rem erica Home
town, 41025 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth. Contact 
Chris or Nicole at (734) 459- 
6222, Classes are $99 if  p re
reg istered  and $124 if paid 
at the door.

Becom e an agent
Rem erica of M ichigan is 

offering Prelicense Train
ing for persons wishing 
to become licensed r e ^

estate agents; The next 
class begins Monday, May 
20, at 6 p.m. and runs Mon
days and W ednesdays from
6-10 p.m. for five weeks (no 
class M emorial Day). The 
address is 41017 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth.

The cost is $99 for the 40- 
hour class and the book. To 
register, call Holly at (734) 
459-4500.

K elle r W illiam s 
sem inar

Learn about the $50,()00 
income guarantee a t a 
career sem inar 6:30-7:30

p.m. Thursday, May 16, 
at K eller W illiams Real
ty, 40600 Ann Arbor Road, 
Suite 100, Plymouth. For 
inform ation, contact Jim  
Raines, (734) 459-4700 or 
jimraines@kw.com <mailto: 
jimraines@kw.com >.

A ssessm ent
co llection

The M eisner Law Group, 
P.C., announced that Robert
M. M eisner will be conduct
ing a sem inar on Wednes
day, May 15, from  6-8 p.m. 
covering the assessm ent 
collection dilemma.

This sem inar is designed 
for board m em bers and 
officers, m anagers, devel
opers, and association mem
bers living in or working 
with a condominium or com
munity association. Explore 
how to isuccessfully navi
gate the new challenges in 
assessm ent collections for 
a associations. Cost is $45 
for UCOM m em bers ($65 
per person fo r nonniembers 
of UCOM). For registration 
inform ation, contact Unit
ed Condominium Owners of ' 
M ichigan; www.ucomonline. 
org; (248) 352-8490; e-mail: 
info@ ucomonline.org.

(k We have a poOqr tiiat alhi|ws ofte 
dbg at the comlominium nridi no ̂ ze, 
weight or breed limitations. A ̂  
owimr wants to bring a pit buD into the 
condpminium and we are contented 
about that dog s t e ^  here. Whet can 
we do?

A: You may not have any 
basis to keep the dog oiit 
un l^s you amend youi| 
bylaws to restrict certsjin 
typra of breeds. However, 
while Michigan has a strict 
liability policy with respect 
to dog bites, not all states do 
which led to a d^nsion by the 
Maryland Court of A p p e^  
which had to deal wi& (he 
“one-bite rule” which holds 
that a victim must prove 
that the dog was dangerous 
or the bite was due to tne 
n^lligence of the dog owner 
before liability is est^lished. ' 
However, the Maryland Court 
of Appeals re j^ e d  the qne- 
bite rule when the dog i^ a pit 
bull saying that pit bulls are 
“inherently dangerous,’’ and 
a dog owner—and a l^dlord  
who allows the dog to r ^ d e  in 
a rented apartment—could be 
held strictly liable. M orW er, 
the court in that case said “it is 
not n«:essary that the landlord 
(or the pit bull’s owner) ̂ v e  
actual Imowledge that the 
specific pit bull involve is 
dangerous.” Similarly, hi a 
recent Kentucky Supreriie 
Churt case, the ruling wqs 
that a landlord who penmts 
tenants to keep dogs could 
be as liable for the dog bite 
as the owner of the dog.
You are best advised to 
speak with your conununity 
assodation attorney and/or if 
you are a landlord to take the 
appropriate precautions.

R o b ert M . M eisn er is a lawyer 
and the author of Condo Living 
2: An Authoritative Guide to 
Buying^ Selling, and Operating 
a Condominium. It is available 
for $24.95 plus $5.55 for taj<, 
shipping and handling. Condo 
Living 2  is available in both | 
print and e-book editions. Tile 
e-book is available for download 
through iTunes, Amazon.coryi, 
and barnesandnoble.com . He is 
also the author of Condominium  
Operation: Getting Started  
& Staying on the Right Trdick, 
second edition. It is available for 
$9.95 plus $2.20 for tax, shipping 
and handling. Call (248) 6 44U 433  
or visit bmeisner@meisner-la\iv. 
com. This column shouldn 't pe 
construed as legal advice, j

.. ............... . . .
■ . " r " ....
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LIVONIA: 3 bdrm. 2 bath bnck 
Ranch. New roof, windows, 

kitehen, bathrooms. Hardwood 
floora, natural/gas fireplace, 

c/a, attic fen, partially finish^ 
bsmt 2 car atfeched garage.

Stevenson District 
6 Mile & Levan $179,500. 
By Owner. 246-202>1798

CANTON
INVKTMENT PROPERTY 
7500 Canton CenterRd.

2.5 acres w/ building. Former 
Century 21 Gold House tor rent 
734-320-7500; 734-891-9380

HomeRnderxm\

FARMINGTON AREA
Adult community, quiet country 

setting, heat/water incl. 
$54Vmo. (734) 564-8402

'FARMINGTON HILLS 
ANNGIEAPTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bdnns from 
$500.9 Mile/Mlddlebett 

248-478-7489

Lawii&Ganlen
Maintenance

Apar&nentsi^rRent

FARMINGTON HILLS

23078 MIddlebeltRd. 
Spacious 1 bdrm, C/A 

$300Sec.50% off1st 
3 m a w/approved credit 

(246)473-5180

W ESTLAN D

Hickory
Woods
Apts.

NEWLY
UPDATED
1 Bdrm-$595
2 Bdrm-$675

• Pool
• Fitness Center

FREE GAS 
& WATER

(734) 729-6520
'Short term leases available.

AT»40082

PLYMOUTH: Downtown, qui
et, 1 bdrm, C/A storage, car
port, laundry tetoilitî , walk-in 
closet $610 231-3^-3580

BEDFORD
1/2 Off 1st Month’s Rent 

Large 1 & 2 bdrm.
C/A storage 

Hurry won’t last! 
SSOOOeposir 

‘ restrictions apply 
734-^ -6699 EHO 

wiAnv.corm orantm .oim '

WESTLAND: Livonia Schools 
1 bdrm apt immediate 

occupancy, $520/mo & up. 
Pauls Assoc. (734)779-9600

(kmdi  ̂& Townhouse

CANTON: 1,698 3BD, 3BTH 
2,248 sq ft Fin bsmt attohed 
2 (ar gar + W ĤDR + Free 
water. (^ I: (832) 630-4498

Honms For Rent

turnP398
BRAND NEW 
4 BEDROOM 

HOMES!
As low as $l,ig9/mo. 

Over 1,500 sq.ft
South L p  Schools,

R E N T !
'm o v K

u n i J i

Pool, Playground 
and much more!

all appDances, C/A and full size 
washer Adiyerl

w™.4notltoille,cotn

OfSca Homs: M-F 6a-5p; Sal 10a-2p 
ODereipImafSI/anSBia 

sBctoapfostia" quaByEorfrEOiad

Lawn & Garden 
Matntonance

L iw i  C t iB
im )  s i i - f  i f s

* Eyperieneed La%wn C are
* Mowings Gdgingy Tpimming
*  T rea  Gsthnatss

— I—

Homes Htttnes

Mohite Home Rentals

It's Raising Dttis!
■ARMINGrONHlUS

_  O w N O RltA SE

^ 5 7 5 /M o O KtESS
• Site Rent Included 

* 2/3 bdnn, 2 full baths 
All Appl. •  We Finance 

• N ew & Pre-mvned avaiL

[ittleWIgp I
~rr2?r-BT-DB0I |ttrtv̂v.LVHomeŝ net

Rooms For Rent

REOFORD AREA:
Larger room m clean, neat, 
peaceful home. Furnished 
$11O/wk.(313)281-0129

Brick-Block & Cement

MARIO'S CONSTRUCTION 
All Kinds of Cement Work 
•Porch^ •Chimrteys •Brick 
U c.& lns. 313-506-9618

Dfywall

COMPLETE DRYWALLSRV.
Piaster Repair. Ali jobs wel
comed! Lu^ns. Free ^  30 

yrs. exp. Mark: 313-363-6738

Elecfrica!

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
Cî  cerL Violâ ons corrected. 
Service changes or any small 

job. Free esL 734-4^-8080

Handyman Mate - Fen̂ le

(KIMPLETE
HOMEIMPROVEM^
Any Size Job. Licensed. 

Free Ekmates. 734-259-9326

HASTINGS REMODEUNG 
& RENOVATIONS:
Any home service, 

available 24 hrs, low rates, 
Uc/Ins. (248) 767-9346

• (̂ an Up

A-1 HAUUNG
Move scrap metal, clean base- 
mente, garages, stores, etc. 
Low ^ prii^  in town Qutek 
servlra. Fr^  est Wayne/ Oak
land. (tentral location. 
248-547-2764, 248-559-8136

QUALITY CLEANING SVC.
Commercial & Re^dentlal. 

20 yrs. exp. Insured. 
Call Peggy: ^ -^ 1 -^ 3 0

Garage Doors/

Lawn & Garden 
Maintenance

A1 & GaH's Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubs & 
Power Raking (deth^hing), 
etc. Senior Disc 734-^8-6075

LAWN MOWING: Spring 
(̂ ean-Ups,Morel Quality work. 
Reasonable. Free EsL Evan's 
Landscaping: 734-329-4773

Uwn&Gardeo
Rototni

A-1 ROTOTiLLING
Nev; & previous ^rdens, $35 
& up. Troy Built equip. 33 yra. 
exp CanRAY248-477-216B

A1A+ Movera A+ Seivice
Lie. & Insured-Efficient 3 
mBn.$75/hr. 866-633-7953

IWSPAmGSBIV.
Residential repainting, 

work myself. Free estimate. 
(248) 225-7165

PAINTING BY ROBERT
• Wallpaper Removal *101 

•Ext • Plaster/Diywall Repair 
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free esL 
248-349-7499, 734-464-8147

Roofing

•Leaks •Roof Repairs 
•Flashings •Valleys •Hdl 

•Wind Damage •!!»  Claims 
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp 

UcAns. (toll: (248) 348-4^

H O I^  COMPOST 
Plymouth area. 
734-673-5842

Aueflm Sates

AUCTION
Sat 5/11. Open 9am. Auction 

10:30.14656Te!egraph, 
Redferd. Vintage Jewelry,

ESTATE AUCTION 
Sat, May11Ui,7pm

Cultural (tonter 
525 Farmer 
Plymouth Ml 

Collectibles & /totiqura 
Furniture; Old Botties 

China; Glassware; Pottery 
Collectible Toys 
Cash/MCA/l̂

Bank Debit Cards 
No Checks 

Itoors Open 6pm 
JoeCarf], 

Profroslonal 
Auî on Seivtito 
734.451.7444 

jcaucUon88ivIces.com

FIfOT UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

33112 Grand River at Warner. 
Thurs., May 16th 9-6pm, Fri., 
May 17,9-2pm, Fri teg tele

4

ROUPv 
734-425-OOaO.

• Garages • Siding 
• Additions • Dormers 

• Cement work
A H  H o  m e

i f i i p r O iV e  m ^ n i t s l

7 3 4 - 4 2 5 - 0 0 0 0
Call today for a ^  
Free Estim atet-*

Homes Homes

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
' 30 Yr. Pts. 15Yr. Pts. Other

1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782 3.375 0 2.5 0 J/A

Accurate Mortgage Splutlons (800) 593-1912 3.37 5 0 2.625 0 J/A

AFI Financial (877) 234-0600 3.375 0 2.5 0 JWF

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323 3.375 0 2.5 0 J/A

BRINKS Mortgage (313)215-1766 3.375 0 2.5 0 J/A/V/F

Client Services by Gold Star (800)991-9922 3.375 0 2.5 0 J/AA//F

Co-op Services GreOlt Union (734) 466-6113 3.875 0.25 3.125 0 J

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313) 565-3100 3.625 0 2.875 0 A

Fifth Third Bank (ffi)0) 792-8830 3.375 0 2.625 0 J/AV/F

Gold Star Mortgage (888) 293-3477 3.25 0.625 2.375 0.375 J/AA//F

Group One Mortgage (248) 282-1602 3.625 0 2 875 0 J-AA/F

Mortgages by Gold Star (888) 293-3477 3.375 0 2.375 0.375 J/AA//F

Above Information available a s  of 5/3/13 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a 

$200,000 loan with 20% down & credit score of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific payment 

calculation & most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rm creporLcom .

Key to "Other" coiumn - J= Jumbo, A = Arm, V = VA, F  = FHA & NR = Not Reported.

All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032

© 2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

Estates Sales

ANOTHER BERNARD DAVIS 
'^ A IE  SALE 313-837-18» 
May 9-11, 8:45am-4pm. 16150 
Oxley #104, Southfield 48075. 
Off of Providence Dr. Btwn. 
Greenfield & Noithw^m Info 
eetotMale8.net See You There'

LIVONIA Estate Sale;
1426^ Berwick SL Fii - Sun 

9-5pm (N. off Schoolcraft Rd., 
W. of Merriman Rd.) 

Furniture, Collectibles & More! 
pics @ actionestate com 

586-226-9090

LIVONIA Estate Sale: 
32508 Same SL Fri - Sun 

9-5pm (N. off Schoolcraft Rd., 
E  of Farmington Rd) 

Furniture, (tollectibl̂  & Morel 
pi(s © actlon^te.coip 

586-228-9090

Wayne, SaL May 11, 8-4pm 
31641 (toriisle. Household, an
tiques, fumihire, garden & 
much more. Cash only!

W ESTLAND- Fri. 5/10, 10- 
3pm; Sat, 5/11, 9-3. 6235 
W es^ d Dr; (off Hunter btwn 
VVayne/Venoy). Household & 
holiday items, funtture, MORE!

BIRMINGHAM- B08 Ann St
comer of Ann & George. SaL, 
May 11, 9-4:30pm, Sun 9- 
4pm. Furniture, antiques, 
collectibles, & much more!

CANTON/ Estate Sale
Antique, furniture, tools, 
glassware, b^kets, jewelry. 
6699 Old Haggerty. May 9-11, 
I0am-5pm Dally

(734)776-8355

CANTON
PINEWOOD SUB SALE

May 9-11,9-4pm.
E  of Beck, S. of Cherry Hill. 

Come for great stuff!

LIVOINA-Two Garage Sales in 
Laurel Park fi Subdislon (Six 
Mite & Newburgh) 37546 
Munger & 37683 Sunnydaie. 
Thure.-teL, 8am-4pm. Furni
ture. clothes, toys, kitchenvmre 
& more! 734-620-2047

LIVONIA: 16957 Maplewood. 
S.of7,EofM Idd!ebelL Thurs- 

Sat 9-4. May 9-11. Tools, 
Antiques, Furniture, Wine 

Pre^, Dlsh^, Candle & Kids.

LIVONIA: Large Yard Sale 
May 10-11. Fri. 1-6 SaL 11-5 
19337 Angling. N. of7, W. of 
Inkster. Vintage, some anti
que. collectibles, furniture, 
some of mom’s estate. A little 
bit of everything.

MILFORD-ANTIQUES, 
COLLECTIBLES, some fuml- 
tore and lote of mlsc. tilings! 
May 9,10 and 11,9am- 4 pm. 

422 DORCHESTER WAY

MILFORD: E^ySO’s 
Couple Downsizing.

Fri. & Sat May 10-11,9-5. 
Furniture, tools, stuff. Rain or 

Shine. 826 Squire Lane.

NEW HUDSON - 5 family, lots 
of mtec. antiques. Thurs, Fri 9- 
5pm, Sat 9-?. 59000
Trelawney, aimer Pontiac 
Trail, E{tet of Martindale.

NORTHVILLE: thurs., Fri. & 
Sat 8-5. Great furniture, ac

cessories, pillows, baby Items. 
Varte^ of other Items.

542 W. Main.

NORTHVILLE: WOODSIDE 
VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

Thurs-SaL May 16-10. 10am- 
4pm. Off Haggerty btwn 5 & 6 
Mile on W. side of Haggerty

PLYMOUTH: Big Moving Sale 
Fri. & Sat 9-4.9031 Quail Run 
Dr. btwn BecWRIdge, off Ann 
Arbor Rd. Relrigerator & tools.

Call to place your atl at 
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

Help Wanted - Genera!

Garage/Mo\dng Sales

PLYMOUTH- HUGE Maoris 
Rummage Sale Best Ever 5/9 
&109-6pm,S/119-1E Trini
ty Church, 10101 W. Ann Ar- 
bortRd at tethedson.

PLYMOUTH- Lake Pointe Vil
lage Subdhdslon. Thurs-Sat 
May 9-11. Btwn 5 Mile Rd & 
Wilcox, W of Haggerty & E of 
Bradner. Stop by and browse 
for the b ^  stuff around!

PLYMOUTH: MuIti-FamUy 
41912 Brentwttod Dr. Lake 
Pointe. Thure-SaL May 9-11, 
9-5pm. Nascar, IP ’s, dining 
set, clothe & houseware

Troy - Town Acres
Subdivision Garage Sale, Fri
day May 10 and Saturday, May 
11, from 9am to 3pm. East of 
Adams, Soutii of Wattira

WESTLAND- Moving. Furni
ture, mloowave, bedding & 
dishra, glassware, lawn mow
er. garden tenls & mla: items. 
May 10-11th, 9-6pm 5872 
North Crown, N of Ford Rd & 
one block E of Central City.

WESTLAND: MOVING SALE 
Frl-SaL 8-3.

31521 (arandvlew. Furniture, 
women’s clothe siz^  10-14, 

TVs, lights, yard tocris, etc.

Bahy& Children Items

STANLEY BUNK BED SET
and DRESSER/MIRROR 
Solid maple, excellent condi
tion, trundle drawers, 2 new 
mattTKSes,aI] hardware In
cluding rails and ladder. Your 
kids wm love it! $600.00 or 
b ^  offer. Call anytime. 
(248)880-0895

Household Goods

BUTCHER BLOCK DINETTE
SET & 4 MATCHING CHAIÎ : 
30X50, excel, cond, ^ 50. 

Call: 246-374-0873

MARYGROVE AWNING:
15’ 4" by 10’ beige & white. 
Includes e front sunscreen. 
Purchased new In 2007. 

5500A1BSL 734-2B1-8425

Master BetiFoom Furniture
Set wood, 6 pc. Traditloiial. 
Dresser, Mirror, Atmolre, 
Queen Headboard, 2 Side Ta- 
bles. S700. 24a-349-8TO2
MISC ITEMS - High pest 
cherty bed & dresser $150; 
twin m attr^ S20; propane & 
gas diyer SS5 each; full size 
m attr^ & box spnng $35: mi
crowave $15; dehumidified 
S45; anbqua dining room table 
& 4 chalro S14S: area mg 5x8 
$75: Steve S85.

Queen bedroom set from
Art Van: headboard, footboard, 
1 nightstand and dresser Very 
llglidy used. Qrg. Price $2,000. 
Asking for $1,200. or QBO. 
Cash only. Must pick up on Its 
own. Must have a track or a 
van Dresser Is one piece. Pic. 
are available if requested. 
(246)766-5439________________

TABLE - Antique solid oak 
oval drop leaf table w/6 
matching carved rak chairs. 
Size: 58"long x 43" w/out leaf 
& w/leaf 70" tong. Early Amer
ican Stain, reflnlshed & pibfes- 
slonally rratored. Fun set of 
heat rralstant protective pads. 
$850. 734-459-33^ 

mcsh8ttlei@gmall.com

Appliances

STOVE, G£, Glass Top. 
like new. MICROWAVE, 

Sharp Carousal, both black. 
$425 for both 313-212-4TIM

Help Waittod r Gemrel

Exerî seFitn̂ ôlp

Power Plate My 3 Serlra,
like new. Include aito^sorî  
training, dvd and vibration 
^ eld. $1850.00 Serious in- 
quirts only. Ail calfe will be re
turned. (248)345-6765

If your computer ershed 
would you lose everything? 
R Is , plcturs. music? Pro
tect them with a FREE online

wwwJFresPCBackup.org

LawnGanten

RO TO TILLER- Chib (todet 
rototiller RT65 with Honda en
gine, rear tine. Like new, used 
1 season. Original price $800; 
asking $500.248-437-3942

TreeSal^

WHITE SPRUCE, BLUE 
SPRUIX, NORWAYS

6-9’. $45-Up. Dixitoro Rd

MisCx For Safe

BEEF 100% CERTIFIED
ORGANIC & GRASS FED. Sold 
by 0ie quarter, half & whole 
$2.50/ib hanging weight plus 

p ra^ ^ g . P le ^  leave a 
message. (989) 872-2680 
Mzimba734@gmail.com

PARKVIEW RflOAORIAL 
CEMETERY. LIVONIA

2 Lots, #1 & 2, Garden of Faith 
Retail: $1,100 each,
$600 each. (313) 388-4619 

Utetis^ar@aoI.cain

mil WE BUY GUNS Hill
Now paying CASH tor guns 
In good condition. Top dollar 
ptod, sell or trade-in today! 
GUNS & SAFES UNUMiTED 

(248)738-1500

WantBdfoBuy

Cash or consignment for old 
Items to fine antique Collec
tions, sets, odditis, any sire or 
quantity to toll Fair,
honest, oiyrteous, discrete 
older gantieman. I drive to you. 
Richard. (248)795-0362 
richard.preston48@^hoo.aHn

\ /
Dogs

PET SAFE- WIrelffis Contain
ment system. No wires to butyl 

New. Paid $300, asking 
$250 Arm. 248-887-6279

hometowniife.com

MEDIA
aBucanaaMn

CONTACT US AT: 
8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5  

www.hometownlife.com 
oeads@homelownlife.com 

DEADLINES;
Fri. at 4 pm (or Sunday 

Tugs, at 3 pm lor Thursday

NEWSPAPER
POUCY

All advertising published 
in this Newspaper Is 

subJeiH to the conditions 
stated In the applicable 
rate card. (Copies are 

available fmm the. 
adverting department 

6 bserver & Eccentric 
Media

41304 Concept Drive, 
Plymouth, MI4S170 

866-887-2737.
We reserve the right not 

to accept an 
advertiser's Older.

Our sales representatives 
have no authority to bind 

this newspaper & 
only pubUcadon of 

an adveitisament shall 
constitute final 

acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

Advertisers are 
responsible for reading 

their ad(s) the first time it 
appears & reporting any 
errors immediately. The 

Newspaper will not Issue 
credit for errors in ads 

after the FIRST 
INCORRECT INSERTION. 

When more than one ' 
Inserfionofthesame 

advertisemeni Is ordered, 
only the first Insertion 

will be credited. 
Publishers Notice: All real 
estate advertising In this 
newspaper Is subject to 
the Federal Fair Houstog 
Act of 19BB which statra 

thatitis'Olegalto 
advertise ‘any preference 

limitation, or 
discrlmlnafion." This 
newspaper will not 

knowirtgly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which Is In viplaUon of the 

law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all

this newspaper are 
available on an equal 

housing opportunity basis. 
(FROoc, 724983 3-31-72).

Equal Housing 
Opportunity Statement 
Vife are pigged to the 
letter & spirit of U.S. 

poFicy for the achievement

opportunitjt throughout 
the nation. We encourage 
& support an affimiafive 
advertising & marketing 
program in which there 

are no barriers. 
DISCLAIMER: All classified 
ads are subject to the ap
plicable rate card, copies 

of which are available from 
our Advertising Dept All

before publication. Ob
server & Eccentric Media 
resenres the right to edh, 
refuse, reject, classify or 

mincel any ad at any time. 
Em us must fas reported In 
the first day of publication. 
Obseraer & Eccentric Me
dia shall not be liable for 
any loss or expanse that 
rssiilts from an error in or 
omission of an advertise
ment No refunds for early 

cancellation of order.

A word to the 
wise, when 

ookingforaaeai 
f  deal check me 

classifieds!
1-800-STO'SEU

Hetp Wanted-Qenaral

i*

11 'I

smanc

1\Afice 

each 

w eek, your 

hom etown 

classifieds 

bring 

together 

thousands 

of smart 

buyers 

and sellers 

just like 

yo u . You

can rely 

on your 

Observer

Eccentric 

classifieds 

to earn 

m oney 

a n d  save 

m oney!

Help Wanted - General

FINDING 
A JOB
TAKES WORK.

■

LET YOUR RESUME TAKE SOM E O F THE LOAD OFF.

Get more out of your resume. Upload it to CareerBuilder.com  
- and make it even easier for employers to find you.

careerbuildet
S T A R T  B U ILD IN G

© 20Q CareerBuilder, LLC. All rights reserved.

http://www.rmcreporLcom
mailto:mcsh8ttlei@gmall.com
mailto:Mzimba734@gmail.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@homelownlife.com
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Help Wanted-General

ASSEMBLY

Dynamic manufacturer In 
Plymoutli Is locking to In
crease production sM I. We 
are eager to train dependa
ble, bright Individuals who 
can demonstrate a strong 
work ethic and positive atti
tude. Entry level, full time, 
day-shUt posiUons are availa
ble. High school diploma re
quired. Competitive wag^ 
endagenerousbenefit pack
age Including 401 (k). EOE

EmaD rraumra to: 
hrpIymouth@yahoo.com

ASSEMBLY LABORBi
Full time po^on in Whcom, 
Michigan for light and heavy 
duty assembly ccmparty. 
Must be mechanically In
clined and have computer 
skins necffisary for shipping 
and receiving.

Please send all r^um^ to

AUTO BODY REPAIR 
w/tool3. AUTO PAINTER & 
HELPER. Canton Collision 

734-729-2805

AUTOMOTIVE 
DIESEL TECH

fb im P a ik

Is ̂ king ambitloiis and 
motivated individuals to join 
our Servtee team] We are 

in need of an individual to fill

position. Candidates mî  
be Ford rertitied.
Indi\riduals must have prior 
Automotive Service Teî nl- 
clan experience, technlral 
automotive knowledge,, or* 
ganizational skills, and a 
strong work ethic.
We offer d great work envi
ronment, medical, dental, 
and life Insurance, m well 
as paid va^ons and a 
401K plan!

Submit I 
Jabs@hInespark.coni 

or fax to: 248-448-2016

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT
DEPARTMENT

is pr^ntly looking 
to Euld an additional 

repr^ntativs In their • 
BUSIN G OEVELOPMBiT 

DEPARTMENT.

Expenence prelenred howev
er we will consider those ap
plicants viW) good telephone 
and internet skills.

Great compensation/ 
benefit package.

^*»4act Eulah O’Connor 
DDC Ittanaoer 2k 
734-841-8110

or^malk

HelpWanteil-Geneml

CARWASH hiring for 
N oiM Ie & Canton. Exc. 

starting up to $14/hr. 
Apply at 470 E  St 

Northvllle. 248-310-0047

CAailER SALES-RETAIL
FuIl/(artUme, enJo^worMng 
witii ̂ lo n . No late evenings. 
Call Eva: (248) 474-7KS

•Concrete •FtnIsbersExp'd
in stamping concrete, (tenton 
8cottbŷwawvray.(tom 

734-216-4581,734-455-7548

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Wcnk with developmenteHy 
disabled adutte. Westiand. 

(734)722-4580x9

DRIVER-TRUCK/LABORER
Must have stick exp. & good 
driving record. SlO.OOhr.

Nobles Lanttecape Supply, 
29450 W. 8 Mile, W.of 

Middletelt 248-474-4922

RNANCE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISANT
Local rehab seivice pmvlder 
Is seeking a full bme R- 
nance Administrative Assls- 
tanL Responsiblinies to In
clude tup, ATR, Fixed Asset 
and accouids leconchlatlan.

AgpUcants must have et 
leasttwo years of undergrad- 
uatewoifc. PriorA/Pandao- 
rmunts I’ermnclllation expad- 
enca tetpilred. Must pos
sess STRONG organlzadonal 
skins and tbs ability to work 
Independently. A Working 
knowledge of Microsoft 
VVord, Excel and Outlook Is

Position pays up to $15.00 
per hour based on experl- 
enoe. Benefits available. 

Email cosar letter

We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

GLASS SHOP HIRING! 
Exp'll Glazer a  Fabricator

Can;313-Sa-Z748

HAinSTYLteT
For busy Livonia salon, flerdble 
hrs. Also need an AsststarrL 

Top Pay. 810-333-2008

HUMAN RBOURCE 
GENERAUST

Encore Rebabllltabon Serv
ices, a local rehab setvics 
provider. Is seeking a full 
bme Human Resounms Gen
eralist with a strong back
ground hr benefit administra
tion. Responsibilities to In
clude general human resour
ces, bsnefit admlnlstradon & 
payroll supporL

Applicants must possess at 
least two years of undergrad
uate work. Prfor human re
sources and benefit admin 
experience required. Must 
prs^ss excellent communl- 
cabon and organlxabonal 
skins, the ability to work In- 
depsndenby, and have EX
CELLENT customer relations 
skins. A working knowledge 
of Microsoft Word, Excel and 
Oubook Is r«iu!red.

Postbon pays up to $18.00 
per hour btwed on exporl- 
ence. Benefits avallablB. 

Email cover tetter 
and resume to 

hum anresourc^  
encorerehabIIHatIan.cam

We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

M p tinted-

LflnQMeSua Nurse rV NCcuS:
CDLDEUVBtY DRIVER 
Fax or apply inpaison; 

50145 Ford Rd, Canton, Ml 
48187. Fax:(734) 4^1131 
Phone; (^ 4) 498-1700

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full-Time for large Southfield 
Apartment Community. Must 
have a valid driver’s  license, 
reliable traiteportatlon & have 
your own tools. Nei^saiy 
skills include: Carpentiy. HVAC, 
some Plumbing & Electocal. 

Send resume to: 
mgr.coachhous8@mann.cani 

or fax: 248-557-0906 
PLEASE NO CALLS.

METRO DETROIT AREA 
GOURMET MARKET

(Produce background pretened)

• Sous Chef 
• Asst M to d  Mgr w/exp

livDnlamarket@yaliti8xsm

OFFICE CLEANING
EVENING HOURS. 

Mon-Frl.
Novi a rea

Corporate Cleaning Group
248-313-mO .

PARALEGAL
Downtown Detroit Defense 
trial law firm seeking an

(3-4 yrs exp) with superb 
computor and orgaid^onal 
sidlls. Must be reliable and 

effedtve in muRi-t^dng 
and communicating.

orfaxto(313) 256-8913

DIMMER JOB: GreaUab For 
CoOege Student Tent Installer 

DaOvery Driver
$10 • $15/hr. For info email: 

sale^CantonParty.orm

Help Waitteil-Dental

DOfTALPAUBtr
COORDINATOR

Fa^ paced pracbca seeks 
qoallbed Individual to Join 
our team of front d ^  pa- 
Uont coonllnatora. Requires 
a mbilmum of 2 years dental 
experience and knowledge 
of treatment plans, dental 
Insurance/proo8sslng,patlent 
billing, ADA cod^. Experi
ence with Dentilx Is a  plus. 
Superior attenbon to detail 
and ability to provide excel
lent customer service a 
musL If you would like to 
Join a quality team, 
please send cover letter and 

r^metoimorelnfo® 
preferrsddentBlgraup.ccm

llain Wanfarf MaHifkdil lic}|l (VbIsIbiI ”  fnvu.Mlt

M AorLPN
Needed tor a bbsy energy 
office, full bme. Expeifence 
with allergy end Injerdlans

Fax resume, Attn Janita:
248-737-0638

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
NURSE

Part bme for bu^ energy prac- 
bce In Uvenla. Must have aller
gy experience, be flexUile, win
ing ts work some Saturdays 
andcovorvacabens.

248-478-8425

Help Wanted-

Help Wanted-

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, FT
Uvenla podiatry Office. 

R en tes accepted untn May 
17ab faotdoctonSml.rr.com

AttenOon all Nurs^, LPNs, 
Medical Assistants & 

Paramedics. OnlJi $200.
. C lassy In Wayndotte, 
Southgate, Garden C%. 

Sbll offering classy for non 
medical porfesslonals. 

3t3-3K -»S7

•Cooks: Exp’dOnly$11.5CI/hr 
• Bartenders/Walt Staff

Apply In person: Starbng Gate, 
135 N. Center SL.Northvine.

Food
TouchPatnt Support Services 
Is seeking exp'iLPT Food 
Seivice Workere ft tkmks In 
Novi. Compebbve wages ft 
benefits ottered. Email r^ume: 

athlson@lamtouchpoIntcom 
AA; m - m m

LINE COOK

Now Interviewing, $7-10/hr 
depending upon experience. 

Exp. in sautee, frying, pasta & 
pizza. Christmas & Mother’s 
03^ bonus, some hrsursnee 
even. FT or FT, 3pm-11pm.' 
Apply In person after Apia 

32777 Warren Rd. Gaalen (hty

Help Wanted-Dfxncstic

ASSISTANT/HaPBI
To prorids transpoftetion 
and care taking services for 
an active disabled person in 
and around community. 
$11.50/ hr. Seeking persona
ble. high-energy individual. 

734-718-6^

Hoira Trainer 
Private Owner-

Seeking upbeat, flexible, e}me- 
riem ^ & fit Natural rioise- 
nranship Trainer to toain our 
gatted hors^ on our private 
property. Exp. w/Gidted horses 
and a , passion for horses a 
must R^pondto

ar248-932-a8»

Private Home - Full-time
Immediate opening for a 
Housekeeper for our private 
home in Ann Arbor. Must be 
-seif-motivated; energetic; de
pendable; gon-smoklng; drug 
free; & willing to work hard.

cleaning in high end homes. 
Reference & background 
checked. For tois great oppor
tunity, respond to 

mbaU@ferrismgratcom

Ârney&l̂ alCfHiRset

DIVORCE $75.00
www.C^dlsablltty.rom 
CS&R 734-425-1074

Awoidtotlie«, 
iloote 
eat del

4 - W 7 W I

I Help Wanted-General |

« D jllE B IB IS IB IB il lieO.O.MWTf

W lM i
N orthville/N ovi

We’re looking for customer-centric, energetic, aggressive 
account executives who can follow a solutions-based 
strategy of sales with clients, have a proven abiiity to close 
sales and can think big to take their place in our Northville/ 
Novi territory, as part of our Advertising team with Observer 
& Eccentric Media.

• College degree or equivalent work experience In field sales.
• Proven sales track record.

• Ha

• Digital sales experience a plus.

We offer base -i- commission and benefits in a work 
environment that is stimulating and fast-paced along with 
opportunities for career growtti with Gannett Co. Inc.

Email resumes to 
lvemon@hometownlife.com 

Attn: Sales 
EEOC

O bserver  &  E ccentric i
h o m e t o w n l i f e . o o m  M E D IA  I

A GAMNETT COMPANY S

JobOppgituidfies .teb Opteirtunlties

'  ♦

MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

TO PLACE YOUR AD 
1-800-579-7355 o

H E L P  W A N T E D - 
M IS C :

COHVETTES WANT
ED: 1953-1972Any 
CondiSan, Courteous,
Hast, Professional Buyer 
In the Corvette Business 
for 26 Years Licensed and 
Bonded Vince Conn Cor
vette mm.corvettebuyer. 
com 1-800-850-36^

E D U C A T IO N :

MEDICAL BILUNG 
TRAINEES NEEDEDI
Train to become a Medical 
O&e Assistant NOEXPE- 
RBICE NEEDEDI Online 
training gets you Job ready 
ASAP. HSDIgloma/GED& 
PC/Intemet neededi 1-877- 
253-6495

AIRUNE CAREERS-
Become an Aviation 
Maintenance Tech. FAA 
approved training. Financial 
aid if qualified-Housing 
svauabie. Job placement 
assistance. AC0901 CAli 
AIM877-891-2281

ATTEND COLLEGE  
ONLINE fom Homs. 
•Medloal, ’Busing, 
'Criminal JustlcB'W s- 
piiaTtfy. Job placement 
assistance. Computer and 
Financial Aid if qualified. 
SCHEV authorized. Call 
877-895-1828'wm. 
CenturaOnline.com

H ELP  W A N T E D -  
F R U C K  D R IV E R

GORDON TRUCK
ING-CDL-A DRIVERS 
NEEDEDI $1,000 Sign 
On Bonus! Michigan 
Regional Available. Full 
Benefits, 401K, BOB No 
East Coast Call 7 days/ 
wtd TeamGtl.com 886- 
950-4382

NEW OWNED OP
ERATOR Tractor Team

831-8737 Truckload & 
Expedite Tractors Needed 
Immedlablyd

DRIVERS- HIRING
EXPERIENCED/
INEXPERIENCED

TANK DRIVERS am
up to $.51/Mllel New Rest 
Volvo Tractors! 1 Year am  
Exp. Reg. Tanker Train
ing Available Call Todî r.. 
887-882-^7 wm. 
oakleytransport.com 

NOWHIRINOlTmck 
Driving School Instructors 
and Management Join 
CRSTs brand new training 
school In Cedar Rapids, 
iov/a! Relocation assistance 
provided. Call: 888-488- 
7582; email: ksackett© ■ 
crstcom

PROFLOWERS- 
f THRILL MOMl Enjoy 50 
Percent Oft the All the Frills 
Bouquet $19.99. Plus take 
20 percent off your order 
over $291 Go to wm. 
Proflowerscom/deels or 
call 1-888-431-5214

THIS CLASSIFIED - 
SPOT FOR SALE.
AdverOse your product or 
recruit an applicant In more 
than too Michigan news-

Call this paper or 800-227- 
7836 wm.cnaads.com

SAWMILLS Item sn/y 
$3997.00-M m  & SAVE 
MONEY with your own 
bandmllL Cutlumbarany 
dimension. In stock ready 
toship. FREInfo/DVD: 
wm.NorwoodSawmills. 
com 1-800-578-1383 
ExtSOON

S T E E L
J iL D IN G S :

PIONEER POLE 
BUILDINGS- Free 
EsHmates-Ucensedand 
lnsured-2xB Trusses-45 

, Year Warrant Galvalume 
' Steel-19 Colors-Since 

1978-#1 In MIchlgan-Call 
Today 1-800-292-0879.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
O R  T R A D E

NATIONAL BUYER IN
DETROir-ay/ig cash for 
your PRE-1975 collectibles. 
We want your old sports 
cards, toys, and comic 
books. CASH PAIDII Call 
TODAY: 716-472-8450

v m t

Challenging fun for ALL ages

PUZZLE CORNER

ACROSS
1 Bounder 
4 iRiverbank 

growth 
8 “Dancing 

Queen” group
12 Yes, on the 

Riviera
13 Fierce whale
14 Koh-1- — 

diamond
15 Hwys.
16 Well-known
18 Cranny
20 Salt or pickle
21 NASA 

counterpart
23 Green parrot
24 Flu symptom
27- Jungle crusher
29 Links org.
33 One of the 

Gershwins
34 Carthage loc.
35 Prez after 

Jimmy

36 Lowers the 
lights

38 Depot (abbr.)
39 Ravioli filler
40 Murmur of 

content
42 Waiter’s check 
44 Just touch 
46 Roundup gear 
50 Down-to-earth
54 Leather punch
55 “Vogue” rival
56 — Lacoste of 

tennis
57 Old curse word
58 Roulette color
59 Zen riddle
60 Narcissus’ flaw

DOWN

1 Tortilla 
ingredient

2 BMW rival
3 Kind of jockey
4 Thick cords
5 Make a typo

Answer to Previous Puzzle

E D D Y ■  l E E H L 1 E N
■  ■ A M P M A E^R 1 E
IDIEIP A R I T I S ■  a C R E S
E lE lfl I3ISSIH
lY lE lS M D lA l A G S
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6 Environmental 
prefix

7 Pond maker
8 Summer flower
9 Transvaal 

settler

1 2

12

15

18

24 25 26

33

36

5  * 6

, s

■ “

9 10 11

1
17

20

44 45

50

55

58

10 Fine china
11 It may be 

abstract
17 Roe or berg 
19 Laugh sy ll^ ie
22 Chagrin
23 The “k” In 24k
24 Provide help to
25 Dernier —
26 Smokehouse 

hanger
28 Repeatedly
30 Opposite of 

post-
31 ------step
. further

32 Hill builder 
37 Cup holder 
39 Wall Street

deg.
41 ABA member
43 Steve or 

Woody
44 W ood/s son
45 South Seas 

paradise
47 Free from hOrm 

“48 Big gulp
49 Muffin spread
50 Briefcase item
51 Exasperate
52 Mgmt. biggie
53 Santa — winds

Want more puades?
Check out tiie “Just Right Cro^word P u ales” boote 

at QuillDriverBooks.com

SLADOKU
8 7 5 9

3 - r 5 2 8 4
4 3 '

2 1 9 5
7 4 2
5 9 4 1 6

2 6 3 8
5 9 2

8 5 1 7

Fun B y  The 
Num bers

Like puzzles? 
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner
Here’S  How  it W orks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numfc^rs 1 through 9 must fill each  
rowi <x)lumn and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzziel

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

3

O
•a
3
(0

L 6 1 Z 8 e 8 9
£ Z 9 8 6 ■p 8 1. Z
1 8 8 L e 9 z 6 P
8 9 1 Z Z 6 8 8
S V £ 9 8 6 1. Z 8
8 L 6 8 i- 8 9 P Z
9 Z 6 8 8 P z 8
P 8 z 8 9 1. L 8 6
6 e 9 Z tr Z 8 9 \

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

(S 1 s 0 II) 1 £ A V
V u s A 1 A T 0 E V K
2 E P X V R W D T/% .✓ f B 0

(1 1 0 8) i g 1 B M
(IL 1 t 9 R £ S L

W o r d  S e a r c h  —  B u r g e r  B i t e s

• 1

B i S 0 N R E E A V 1 P E Z Z
V U S A 1 A T Q E S U N K Z G

Z E P X Y R w 0 T H E B 0 R E

L 1 0 R B E B E C P 1 B A H
H 1 ,C K 0 R Y T H N s D tl

S B Z U M S E L B C. M D D D F

V . X T R U K E T L N 0 T 0 E T '
N X S R E E C A Y 1 N 1 R H V

F S G - M D T W U S 0 R 0 R C H

S K F B 1 F L 0 C 0 L G B B
R E G R U B M A H L N B V E Q

B G i N F B E S C F M L H Q

H R B K N D G E T H 0 A Z L 0
T Y ‘ 1 M H K N H K L N i H Z L

Y N R E P C 0 K H 0 R N 0 C 1

Bacon Brioche Grill Ketchup Ro lls
Bison Broil Hamburger Medium Season
Brie Cheddar Hickory Rare Sm oke

mailto:hrpIymouth@yahoo.com
mailto:lvemon@hometownlife.com
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Auto Auctions

MIDWEST AUTO AUCTION 
Auctioning Pollca Seized 
2002 Corvotts ConvartiblB 
2004, F150 Club Cab, 4x4 

Frl. 5/10, Open 9am 
14666 Telegraph, Redferd Ml 
mldwestautoauction.coni

AutoMlisc. J
WE PAY
TOP

DOLLAR
For Clean

USED
CARS

m m m t t

(248) 355-7500
Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED
Top dollar paid. Cash upon 

pick-up. 7 days a week. 
Gene & Sons Towing 

(734)502-4017

CHEVROLET EXPRESS 2013
Shadow Black, 11K, Stabllftrak! 

Hard working truck!
Only $21.4831 

088-372-9836

CHEVROLET hOAUBU 2013
Summer Tan, LS, 3K, & power 
options! Drive with confidence! 

Reduced to $22,8831 
888-372-9836

DODGE DAKOTA SLTSIOS
4x4, Quad/Cab, Priced to sell. 

$10,98813C9151A 
DEALER 

734-2S1-62Q0

DODGE RAM 2007
Jet Black, SXr. and4WD! 

Own the n»d! Only $18,0871 
888-372-9836

FORD F-150 XL 2009
4.6, V8. auto, A/C, - 

Only 8300 one owner miles.
Ford Certifled11.9% 

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 
888-714-9714

FORD F-150 XLT 2010
Auto, A/C, Full pwr, only 

13,000 miles, Certified 1.9% 
$22,988

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 
888-714-9714

Mini-Vans

F0RDWlNDSTAflSE2t»1
Auto, a/c full pwr, alloys, fully 

td, only 60,000 mil̂ , 
$5,988.
DEALER 

734-281-6200

Vans

FORD E - ^  CARGO 2010
4.6, V8, auto, full pwr. 
Ford Cerbfledll.9% 

NORTH BROTHEIS FORD 
888-714-9714

Sports Mty

CHEVROLET BLAZER 2Sm
Sand Stone, 4WD, 53K, and 

power opUor̂  Very clean SUV1 
0nIyS6;882! 

888-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLASR 2006
LT, auto, a/c, full pwr., 76,000 
m m . $10,988.13T9227A 

DEALER
734-261-8200_________

FORD EXPLORER 2003
4x4, full power, alloys, 

Showroom New, Non-smoker. 
Priced to Sell 

DEALER 
734-281-6200

6MC TERRAIN anO
Polar White, SLE, Eco, and 
remote start! Enjoy Uie ridel 

Reduced to ̂ ,580! 
888-372-9838

CHEVROLET EQUINOX 2010
Summit White, AWD, SR. 

and remote start! Very roomyl 
Reduced to $17,8801 

888-372-9838

FORESTER 2010
Sharp Silver, AWD & alloys! 

Adventure awatte! 
Reduî to $17,6701 

688-372-9836

CADILUC ALLANTE 19»)-
Second owner, black on black, 
rare 2 tops. $14,100 Milford. 
248-684-4291_________________

PLYMOUTH PROWLER 2000
Silver, 600 mfira, showroom 
new. $31,000. Milford. And old 
license plates. 24B-684-4291

Buick

BUICK LACROSSE
Raven Black, CX, sunroof, and 
remote start! Budget Friendlyl 

Reduced to $8,3861 
888-372-9636

GadlUac

Cadillac CtS 2003 Luxury 
Sport Package. LOW MILE
AGE (58000) Excellent condi
tion. Leaflter, sunroof, power 
windows, power locks, tinted 
windows.
Asking $6750. Call today! 
734-748-8782

(%evrol8l
CAMAR02011

Blue Haze, LT with RS pkg & 
alloys! Solid Performanctel 

Reduced to $22,9811 
888-372-9836

CHEVROLET HHR 2008
Silver Stre^, SS, 5 Spd., and 
moonroofi Get in and hold on! 

Only $16,288! 
686-372-9836

CHEVY MAUBU ECO 2013
Hybrid, full pwr, alloys, only 

9000 miles, Showroom New. 
$23,988

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 
888-714-9714

CRUZE2011
Silver Bullet 20K, and auto! 

Open road excitementl 
Only $16,6611 
885-372-9836

CiMB— m' — I

TRAVEI»E2011
Pacific Blue, LT, AWD, and 

cerdfledl Safe and d 
Reduced to $24,881 

888-372-9838

SfCYCII THJ5
m m m m

Dodge

DODGE NTTRO SLT 2007 
4x4, dote, moon, alloys, fully 

inspected & wanandedl 
NORTH BROTHEÎ FORD 

734-281-6200

FORD EDGE 2010
Ink, SEL, Sync, and power 

' Eadra style points! 
Reduced to $18,490! 

886-372-9836

FORD FLEX 2011
AWD. SEL, Certified 1.9% 

fun pwr, 25K, $24,988 
NORTH BROTHEiK FORD 

888-714-9714

FORD FOCUS ;
Ruby Red, SE, 23K, and allo^l 
Fuel SIppIn’ Purit Just $13,670! 

888-372-9836

Lw iLafEche

FO RD FQCUSSE^S .
Ceitifledl Auto, a/c, fuD pwr, 

alloys, only 2,800 mlira, 1.9% 
$19,488

NORTH BROTHEiS FORD 
8TO-714-9714

FORD FUSION 2011
Tuxedo Black, SE, and flex fuel! 

Impress the neighborhood! 
Reduced to $15,8711 

688-372-9836

FORD TAURUS SO. 2010
Aute, A/C, full (rawer, 22K, 
Certified. 1.9%, $20,988 

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 
^-714-9714

FORD TAURUS SHO 2011 
Moon. Navigadon, loaded, Cer
tified 1.9% $29,88813C9185A 

NORTH BROS; FORD 
88B-714-9714

MUSTANG 2000 GT 
Convertible V6. auto, leather, 
new brak^ res. Sharp. 
$7500/b^ 248-705-7285

MUSTANG COBRA 1998 
SVT C ĵnverfible. Only 70,000 
one owner ml!^. Mirat Seel 
NORTH 8R0THEIS FORD 

88B-714-9714_________

MUSTANG Convertible 2010 
'Lthr., Nav. alloys. Certified 
1.9%. $21,988.13C6016A 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
8m-714-9714

TAURIS SE 2004- new en
gine & tir^ w/warranty. Power 
windom/doois/IodG. Runs great! 
$310Q/firm. 313-740-9118

Hytffldai

HYUNDAI SONATA 2011
Phantom Black, GLS, and power 

options! Quick to Impress! 
Reduced to $15,4811 

888-372-9836

Kia

K1ASP0RTA6E2008
Polar White, LX, and power 

options! Solid SlIVl 
0nIy$12;8B8l 
888-372-9636

GRAND CHEROKEE 2011
Pasdon ited, 4 WD, and Laredo! 

Hit tee trails!
Reduced to $25,871! 

888-372-9836

JEEP UBERH 2004
4x4. fully Inspected, priced 
to sell $7,988.12C5037B 

DEALER 
734-ai-62t»

JEET̂  WRANGLER 2)07
Unlimited, 4WD, mite, a/c, 

full power, 2 tops, fufly 
Inspected & warrantî  

DEALER 
MB-714-9714

JEEP WRANGLER 2)10 
Cheny Red,auto, sport, and 

4WDI Fun at every tumi 
Reduced to $18,6801 

888-372-9836

JEEP WRANGLER X 2)07
4WD,5Spd.,A/C, fUIiy in

spected & warrantied, $15,988 
DEALER 

734-281-6200

Uitcoin

UNCCOJl MARK Vni,1997
Era. Black/Bteck 

70KMUes, $7,Q0Q/b8St 
Can; 239-223-4838

LINCOLN MKX 2008 
Vista roof, iter., chroma, low 
low miles, Showroom New! 

Only ̂ 0,988.
NORTH BROS. FORD 

TO-714-9714

T0WNCAR2003
Sigroture seri^, 70,OIX} miles, 

$10,00/b ^  offer.
Calb (734) 28 8-7 ^

COUGAR 19ffiXR7
Very clean, runs great, low 

miles, new fires, etc. ^600. 
734-444-4977

PONTIAqG82009
Ltiier, moon, alloys, full pwr, 

only ̂ ,000  one owner r^ ^  
Showroom Newl ^ ,9 8 8 . 

DEALER 
888-714-9714

SATURN AURA 2007
Blizzard White,' XE, and power

Only $12,967! 
888-372-9836

SATURN VUE XR 2)08
6 cyl., FWD, Rhr, chromes, only 

10,000 one owner miles. 
Showroom New 

NORTH BROTHEIS FORD 
»-714-g714

VUE 2007
4 (̂ I.,>exc8l cond, 87.000. 
New brakes/fires, $7995. 
Can: ^ 3 ) 792-0616

Top^

Scion TG ̂ 7
Black Sand Pearl, 65,200 
mll̂ , Dealer Maintained, One 
Owner, No Airaldente, Clean 
Car Fax In Hand. Runs Great! 
$10,000/b^ Give us a call! 

734)634-^23

BRONtX) -1972, $1950 AND 
FORD-1953 2 dr, $1,500. 

(tell: 248-486-5840

i n
MEED
O F Rnsu

Look in our 
Classifieds 

for 0
great deal.

It’s all 
about

RESULTS!

Call us Ot;
800-5 79-73 55

Or visit us online:
www.hometcRniKfe.cain

It's garage sale season!
Now is the time to clean out those closets, basements 

and garages and turn your old items into new cash!
Place your garage sale ad with Observer & Eccentric M^aj' 

to reach thousands of local bargain hunters 
YO U 'LL receive some FR EE items too!-

O U a G A R A S E  S A L E  KIT 
INCLUDES:

• Signs
•  Price Stickers

• Two pages of ideas 
and advice for having a 
great garage sale

• One pass tor two 
tickets to Emagine 
Theatres

• Coupon for a free 
4-square Buddy’s Pizza

• Buddy's Pizza food 
discount card

• Ad placed online at
■ hometownlIfe.com wtth 

“Map It” feature

BONUS 0 F F E R :„
• Place your ad online at 

hometownllfacom, and 
we will double the 
movie passes to 
Emagine Theatres

Clip & Save Coupons

$2.00 OFF
the purchase of any

LARGE COMBO
at our concession stand
One coupon per purchase. Not valid 
wtth other coupons. No C ash  value. 

Offer expires 11 -02-13

e m a g /n e
THE MAGIC o r  MOVIES a  MORE

EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Ford Road •  Canton 

EMAGINE NOVI 
44425W. 1 2 Mile* Novi 
EMAGINE WOODHAVBI 

21720 Allen Road •  Woodhaven 
EMAGINE ROCHESTER H ILLS 

200 Barclay Circle •  Ju st N. M-59 
Rochester Hills 

CINEMA HOLLYWOOD 
12280 Dixie Hwy •  Birch Run 

EMAGINE RDYAL OAK 
200 N. Main •  Royal Oak 

www.emaglne-entertalnnientconi 

Movie Line: ffiS-3ie-H UII (3458)

$3.00 OFF ANY
8 SQUARE PIZZA
Not valid with any other, coupon or 

dl^>unt. One coupon per (person, i^r 
pizza, |3er table. No ce^  value. 

O r̂ expire 11 -CS-13

R ^ u ra n t f  Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001 
Warren 586-574-9200 

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 
Uvonla 734-261-3550 

Dearborn 313-562-5900 
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040 

Carryout/ Cafe 
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400 

CanyoutO nly 
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 

Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

Join our E-mall club at 
wwwJ)uddysplz:m.com

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r ic
M ED IAh a m e t o v n i l f e . o o n
A OANMrrr COMPANY 1-800-579-7355

OE2329495

AARP members receive 
additional SSOO on Malibu 

_ purchase or lease’ 2013 MALIBU L S S ilSTiPAYMENTi

down 36 Mo. ̂ 2 0 5  with $999 down 
NO SECURUY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

#3(1274

EYERYONE
PRICING

ilSTiPAYMENTi2013CRUZELS
$ W 9 9  with $1999 down]

down 3frMo. «162 with $999 down
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

2013 EQUINOX IS
wilh $107

$2999
down

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT - 24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

36Mo. 1 7  #  with$1999down 

36 Mo.^226with $999 down

2013TVAVERSELS -EVERYONE PRICING

36Mo.̂ 2 1 2  with $1999 down 

36Mo.̂ 2 4 0  with $999 down

with 
$2999
down

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

 ̂ .HOCREDl . _ 
;̂ APPUCATION DENIED'

* Bankruptcy * Slow Pay 
* RrstTime Buyers * Divorce 

Limited Credit

IMECJINflEtPL

2011 MAUBU 15.... .. .2402PR... $15,881
2009IMPAUIS ....22S9P....$U489
2010CAMAR0 2SS....2038P ....$26,080 
2011 SILVERADO Ln..2l75P...$22,481

1 9 ^
FINANCING AVAILABLE!

2OO9SILVERADOLT....2306P... $23,989
2012 SONIC 21T.......2427PR....$15482
2009IMPAULT.......2198P....$12,989
2008 ENVOY SIE....,.„2225P... $13,988

IN CEN TIVES O N S E L E a  

A V A ILA B LEt“ ”“

momiVHOAOŝ
40875 Plymouth Rd.

3 3  MHes North of itea  
At Haggerty & P^rnuMith Roatte

“ 0PENSATilRDAYlAiES9TSERVICE9̂ ^
MONDAY, THllRSDAY8:30am-9pm; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 8:30am-6pm

On The Web: wwwjwitchtolariche.com
*No securife deposK offer 10k mlle/year leases, with apprevsd credit, plus tsx, license, doc & title fees. &uze K3C1Z74, Traverse 3TB1S7, 
Equinox 31B449, and Malibu 301539 require Competitiva Lease offer Stock sale only! others available at similar savings and are subject 
to change due to manutacturer program changes. See dealer for details. Expires 5/11/13.

8i

EiSPAPERS
n u i i n a n i

http://www.hometcRniKfe.cain
http://www.emaglne-entertalnnientconi

